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FormerTreasury Secretary Says 
He Was Right To Keep Stock

V i 77»*»
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I Prepare Welcome For Heroes

Russians Boasting 
'Superiority^ In Space

MacArthur 
Returns To 
WashingtonI WASHINGTON (U PI)—Congress! 

I invited General of the Army i 
Douglas MacArthur bark to

Denies Wrongdoing 
In Cabinet Position

\

Ry JKRRV lANDAI KR 
I'nited Pre<w International

MOSCOW (U PI) — Russia! Nikolayev, a 33-year-oId bache-'v ich
claimed space superiority over 
tha United States today and pre- 

! pared a hero's welcome (or its

were "no grounds '7 " " " involved in any manner affecting a company in w hich  he wasabout the cosmonauts' physical , farewell »P ««h  I w • ue oa
lor and former lumberjack, and 
Popovich. 31,. lather of a six-year- 
old girl, were expected to be 

two cosmonauts who made his-1 flown soon from an undisclosed 
tory with dual flights totaling al-1 location to Moscow for a giant [ effects, and their bodies success

............. .....  WASHINGTON (UPI) — George M. Humphrey declared
Washington Today Vo show" him stockholdings in a company that
that its esieen for the old sol *  controversial government contract did not influence h i«

id̂  Wednesday night there dier h . ,  not faded away. decisioa, as secretary of the trea.sury "one dot.”
lo" weonesoay nigni mere . . . .  . .r HumpJtrey .said that he issued a flat order never to beMacArthur, who delivered an

conditions. He said ob.servalions i * J®'"' " ’ ” ‘ 'ng ,rf the House Kurlher, he said it made "a lot of. sen.se” to keep hi.s stock 
during the flights showed no ill * years ago a ter he ŷ̂ ile serving as Pivsident ELsenhower’.s first secretary of the

financiallv inleresfrxi.

most three million miles. national celebration of their rec- j fully had endured a "big over-

All owable Is
TOP O’ TEXAS RODEO TIME—Sue Barnett, 2124 Ham
ilton. i3 shown here putting the-finishing touches on two 
of 25 rodeo advertisement posters .she has drawn to ad
vertise the Top O’ Texas Rodeo which begins Tuesday, 
Aug. 21. with the Kid Pony Show and continues through 
Aug. 25 in Recreation Park, east of the city. Sue is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barnett, and is an art 
major in Texas Tech. (Daily .News Photo)

A Soviet scientist indicated that ' ord breaking feat. load”  during takeoff and landing
the "space twins”  had not j Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev i 
achieved a link-up in the cosmos planned to greet the cosmonauts i 
as had been speculated by aome and lead the ceremonies in Red 
Western experts Square. There was no annoqnce-1 k i  * X  " * J

The cosmonauts. Maj. Andrian ment on when the celebration m 6 i n t 6 i n 6 C l  
Nikolayev and Lt. Col. Pavel  ̂ vvould lake place, but inform ed,
Popovich, were undergoing exten -; ,„urces believed it might be Fri-i A +  Q  l l . a v i C  
sive medical tests for the effects i <iay. ' * '  O  L /  Q y ^
of the prolonged weightlessness] while Russians talked Jubilaat-j AUSTIN (U PlI—  The Texas 
and other stresses experienced j jy about the achievement of their j Railroad Commission today main- 
dunng their marathon space jour-  ̂ heroes, they speculated about 1 lained an eight-day oil production

was relieved from command by
I r. 1 .  ̂ ireaxu rv . iformer President Truman, re- ,, . . . .  - —"  '

. turned today to receive a con- >’ '* *f»e«"«nts
igressional reM)lution of " ih .n k . «•>« Senate
and ■ appreciation ' for. h.s long

Tervice to the nation.
President Kennedy put an Air h* *«id.

Force plane al MacArthur's dis * couldn t burn it up and I 
posal for the tnp fiom New York *® '̂ldn t bury it....If I sold it I 
to Washington and invited the ^  •>*nk de
general to the White House for •''* directly un-
a chat before the congressional »«cretary of
ceremonies. treasury.”

We Still Say 1st 
Foot On Moon 
To Be American

WASHINGTON (UPI)—Top U.S. 
Kennedy, who served under Humphrey recalled that the space officials today stuck firmly

1 n^y*'
I Expected la Maacow Soon

John Connally, Other Demo Big Guns 
Be Present For Big Rally Here

list predicted Wednesday that for the eighth consecutive month, j furred with the general in New b'f® t®r the Cabinet post on J*n- 
man would reach the moon The September oil allowable will i York after the ill-fated Cuban in- “ • T  1*. 1953. 
in this decade, and Venus and be 2.739,004 barrels daily, up j vasion in 1991. Cemmillee Clearance
Mars in the next. 48.901 barrels over August be-! .Speaker John W McCormack.: comovsie* in charge.of it

j new .Soviet space experiments in pattern for September, keeping MacArthur in the South Pacific Senate Finance Committee, knew to their priediction that the first
I the near future. One Soviet scien -'the allowable at a rigid minimum i during World War II, last con- his holdings when it approved loot on the moon

, . . . .u . L.i «----- J . .. . ..  t-;_ i-_  ,1. -  <--i----- --------- i ._  i^ouM be an American, despite
Russia's twin cosmonaut accom 
plishment.

They pictured the Soviet feat as
The combined distance trav-1 cause of the change from a 31- D-Mass., was to give MacArthur 'X'd I shouldn't (sell),”  he testi- * baby which told nothing

eled by Nikolayev and Pojwvich j dav to a 30-day month. the official copj of the resolution I'^d. "I  abided bv their derision." 9bout who would win iA the hard
aas equal to five round trips to , Current Texas m ute production on the steps of the House wing Humphrey told the lubcommit-
Ihe moon. is 2.989.103 barrels daily. of the Capitol after a lunch m tee it was the gos’emment. not ..

Many Well-Wishers i The US. Bureau of Mines fore- the general's honor given bv Rep. * his mine company, that msfOtesf ..***^®T cronawtica a ^
The Soviet news agency Tass cast the demnnd for Texas rnide L. Mendel R i.ers. D S.C. ' on "era s® a rtioo " to sign a SMI » • «  »*• would

‘ John Connally, Democratic can-1 eral. Rep. Walter Rogers, seeking j nesday afternoon. i said the crush of well-wishers at . at 2.505.000 barrels daily, down ^^^|^faitse "  Secreiary Robert S. million
didaie for governor, will be in re-election in the 18fh Congrea- [ The reception will start at 5 landing spot in central R u»-. 70 000 barrels from Augii.st. McNamara, about 30 senators and davs before he took office
Pampa ne.xt Wednesday for the | sional District; Grady H a i  I e - ' p m. and the dinner is scheduled *■* *® Rreat that Popovich, Ten major cnide oil purchasers . Mouse members and other gov- The subcommittee has heard
Top O' Texas Appreciation Re- wood, seeking re-election as slate for 6 p m at the Coronado fon - "• *  I® k was i urged continuation of the eight-. prrment officials mere invited to charges that the M. A, Hanna
ception and Dinner to be held al senator; Grainger M cllhaney,, nails and the other candidates com fonable in day pattern, ^iHes^^Sers^e Peiro- (he p m a lc  lunch. Co. whiclj Humphrey headed.

milked the government on stoc)-

running of the space race.
James E. W e ^ , head of the

more com fonable 
.s p a c e "  leum Co and Phillips Pei oleiim

Nikolavev and Popovich landed Co. called for sesennlay patieNis. 
safely Wednesday in a prescribed ,
area in the Karakhstan Desert E n g i n e e r  C o n + r a c f  
after circling the globe in parallel y  q  T i l  J  A j.
orbits at 17,500 miles an h o u r. lO De I Bike 0 A t

10 Negro children to white or pre-

I p m. in the Starlight Room of i seeking re-election as state rep- then plan to attend the opening
Coronado Inn resentalive. and Frilr Thompson, performance of the Top O' Tex"-

LvTin Bovd. general chairman candidate for state representative as Rodeo Wednesday night,
on arrangement,, announced to- lro-ri Borger. Committee chairmen in charge
day that Connally had made a "W e now have all the Democrat- the reception and dinner in-
definite commitment to change ic candidates for the top offires •" ,  reoorted in excellent ^  • • x x
hi. plans M, he could he in Pampa coming for the rally and it proh- Lots Wilkinson; tickets C o f T T m i S S I O n  M e e t
to join other top candidates for ably is the first time during the finance. S h n s^  a n d
Democratic state and district of- campaign that all of the candidates Iransportation. Frank Culberson
fices will be in the same place at the

Others previously committed to **me time. Boyd said S c n O o l  B u d g c t  ' 815,000 miles Popovich traveled '*'*ter and sewer needs in c o n -  hoard to produce a plan to fur-
attend the big Democratic rally boyd added that most of the j .  ,  _  ,  . 1.24,3 000 miles in 48 orbits dunng nectiori with the Canadian River iher desegregate its elementary
are Preston Smith, candidate for candidates and possibly all of tlG d rilig  I Onignt the three days he was up Both Muniripal Water Authority is school Two Negro children al-
lieutenant governor; Waggoner them will be here In time to take public heanng on the proposed I’ ^ k e  all previous records for ex- scheduled at a special meeting of tended West Point's white high
Carr, candidate for attorney gen part in the Rodeo Parade budget for the 1982-83 s c h o o l  flights in space the City Commission at 7 p.m. to- school last year, hut the elemen-

SoMel biologist Mikhail Miltke- day in City Hall. Wary school remained segregated

stockpile contnun five " " ‘T » < « « «
starred using next month some
thing like the giant Saturn rocket 
the United Slates expects to have 
in service in 1993.

He conceded that while the U. 
S spare effort is fast-pared, if 
IS not a crash program. He said 
an extra $1 h»llion to 83 billion 
a year could he spent but srouid 
speed progress onlv slightly and

ORDERED INTEGRATION P''^ contracts
RICHMOND. Va (U P I)-F eder- 

al Judge John D Butzner Jr.
Wednesday ordered the „ „ , ^ v   ̂ -
town (d West Point, Va.. to admit hinder military projects

for discussion at meetings of the vk'ebb and t h r e e  other top

Injunction Sought In 
Missile Project Strike

HUNTSVH1T=:. Ala (UPI) — that it violated labor's no strike

.year will be held at i  p m  today 
I when the P a m p a  Indepensient 
School District trustees meet in 
Pampa Junior High School.

Tost year's budget totaled S3.- 
' 270.447 and there was no increase 
in the school tax rate which cur
rently is 81,95, ol which 81 49 went 
for 1981-83 school operating ex-

Nikolayev was 100 miles up in Discussion of a contract with a dominantly white schools in Sep- i *  ** ' '** officials gave these views
space for about four days, com- consulting engineering firm for a lember. u i i A ih > k 'Wednesday at a news ronferenct
pleting 84 orbits covering 1.- preliminary survey ol Pampa's Butzner also ordered the school otnpnrey r e c a e a e railed to answer questions ahtwl

 ̂ 8 » 'c  up corporate salaries total- Ri„ , mi ,  cosmonaut ven-
ling 8300 000 a year to accept the jure
822.500 a year post A Soviet correspondent pul into

I took a terrific financial loss word., the question puzzling many 
bv being in Washington,”  he said Amencan reporters Sergei Vish- 
•T'd do It again to help under nesky of Pravda wanted to know 
the c im im sia n re ,"  why official answers at the newt

Humphrey said Hanna was re- conference about America's space 
luctant to Sign the contract be- progress <i(Kinded so much more 
cause a new method of smelting opiiinisiir than other views attri- 
nickel ore had not been proved, buted to NASA officials and U.S.

Because the company could not scientists.
I lake Ti--ks involved in an unhusi* ------------------------------

Light Rain Here Last Night But 
The Area Got Over 2 Inches

penses and 47 cents to pay off Only .85 inch of moisture was ported that pieces of ice were still 
Codtracton at s ^ e  ^ s iru ctitm  p M g e  on misaile and space pro- bimded indebtedness and interest, measured as a result of l a s t  banked along several
centers re ne ay nig t jeris. Tonight's meeting it open to the night's rainfall in Pampa. but al curbs this morning
asked (or an injunction against a 
ftrikk which has halted work on

But IBEW President Gordon public and all persons interested least one town in the area was

ness-Iik*" program, H u m p h r e y  
said. It asked the government for 

The thunderstorms and rain certain protective contract 
s t r e e t  showers pushed ahead of a Cana- clauses

dian cold front which covered the Toak na Advantage
Skelivtown reported .83 inch of Texas Panhandle today. Widely Humphrey denied that the firm 

th ocket for America's f '̂’***’ ’ * "  '• '‘I ‘ I'* in the operation of the schools and soaked with over two inches moisture for the night scattered afternoon and evening took advantage of nickel short-
 ̂ moon *4rike was no violation of the the financial setup art invited to Panhandle reported from 195 Thunderstorms moved into thundershowers were predicted for ages during the Korean conflict to

**^WWk on'some**40 protects most • telegram, he told •Hu'd. inches to 2.85 inches nf moisture North Texas today ahead o( a most areas of the state except the hold out for huge profits, to dig
. ... 7* ^7____ ,Kuczma the union exhausted a ll ' The budget will he the only mat- during the night, accompanied by cold front which forera.slert said Panhandle. ,  more metal ore

According to previous sworn tes-^ n e c le d  *1*^* ! ava procedures for peaceful ter of btisiness to be considered hail, wind gusts up to 75 miles will bring cooler weather to much, Winds bf 85 miles an hour hit
has stopped becaii.se 1.590 wor k- ; accordi ng to Jack F.d.,| ...........................  ........................................... -

mon.son, school superintendent, L
----------- 1--------------------------- ■ —

, . , 1 settlementers refuse to cross picket
let up by 154 members of atriking ^
Local 559 of the Intematinnal f
Brotherhood of JElecIrical Workers, j • ■ ■ B a w

Officials of the Marshall apace' 
flight center and the Army Ord- 
nanre Command said the strike { 
could cause a delay in the n a -;
(ton's moon exploration program .:
The Saturn rocket, which w ill' 
launch the three-man .Apollo space
craft toward the moon, it being 
eofutructed here.

Three contractors, al a meeting 
called by space aulborilies, asked 
officials of the National Labor Re
lations Board to seek an injunc
tion to stop the strike.

The parties who filed the 
rharges with the NLRB were the 
Creenhut Consintction Co. of Pen- 
•acols, Fla., Baraco Electrical 
Construction Co of Pensacola and 
the North. Alabama Contractors 
Association.

The union local began picketing |
Tuesday in protest of the us* of

I per hour and brilliant lightning nf the northern hall of Texas by at 
Some residents of Panhandle ra-1 Friday. -f-

Agreement Cited 
As UN Triumoh

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y (UPI) 
—Ihe signing of a U.N -sponsored 
agreement transfernng Nether^ 
lands New Guinea to Indones
ia was hailed here today as a dip- 

.Shamrnrk Wedne-vlay night, limony. Hanna rleared *15 m ition 1®*” * ’ **̂ triumph that aveited a
(See WEATHER. Page 4) (See HUMPHREY. Page 4)

Free ision-Minded Hoodlums Still At Large

(EDITOR'S NOTE — When 
tha Plymwith mail truck rob
bery broke. United Preso Inter
national assigned a special re
porting team to dig inijg the 
siary. Jack V. Fax, roving cor
respondent from Ihe New York 
bureau, hekded far Ihe scene

possible major military coi^ 
flici in the Southwest Pacific.

The agreement, signed Wrdne^ 
dav night after eight months nt 
negotiation, climaxed a 13-year 
divpu'e between The Netherlands 
and Indunesu. and ended three:' 
centuries of Dutch control, of the' 
primitive territory ;

radio«l a cruiser car to investi-1named Ricardo Unda Freire was surpassing even the Brink's hold-! an FBI agent helped crack the The robbers got one gigantic •<‘«>rd. West Newr
I***- tooling along on his motor scooter up in Boston in 1950. ,$1,119,000 Brink's counting house assist from the Post Office De- will be placed i ^ e r  U.N,

administratirw Oci 1 for an in-

'Biggest Cash Robbery' Planned In Minute Detail
------ ' { holdup, ordered every man on the partment and the slate police Up

The robbers got not a million ! city’ s l.kOO-sirong force to luin in until a month ago. the m.vif  ̂ P̂ *"*®**- United Naiiona
, At the Clark Road exit, officer inear Randolph, Mass., about 25 
Richard Diodato lovind sawhorses miles northwest of Plymouth.
and three two-by-lwo-(no< signs. At Ihe interW iion of highways but 81 5 million in unmarked cash anv information of Ihe slight- trucks making the pickups of
while with Mark lettering, read- ?s and 129. he came upon a red, from s i»  banks on y j'a p e  ( 'ih1. est hearing leash lor transfer to the ledcia l
mg. "ileliHtr." There also was a white and blue mail inirk parketl Ahntil $400,000 of it came (tom Capt Michael J. Cull inane. Reserve Bank of Boston had an
hallery-operated blinking "dan- at roadsule. -  the Barnstable County National' head of the Massarhiisetts State escort paiol car

I g cr" sign with flashing yellow

Hill transfer sovereignty of t)»^
leriiiory tn livtionesia next May 1/•

Ihr agrreiiient oiderevl a ceas* 
(ire in hostilities haiwen Dutchi

wrbila rapnriers William J, Hef- 
(arl« and Peter S. Richards e( | lights on top and half a dozen 
Ihe Boston bureau started the rubber traffic conei Mocking
legwark.
patch.)

Here le tbetr die-

By JACK V. FOX 
United Preis International

"A  man hailed me and I Bank in Hyanms. Mass., where police Detective bureau, saui he On July 17, it was removed It Indonsun turves w  the ter.
stopped my motor scooter." Unda the Kennedy family often cashes had one strong suspect arid that ‘ was like taking Wyatt Karp off *“  *“  Siniurday,
Freire said. "The man said, 'call checks when in Hyanms Port res-^ his men had staked out three lo - ' riding shotgvm lor Wells Fargo in Lighting between Dutch mn» 

Rnule 3. the police! We’ve been robbed of idence, rations in case he sfwws up He Jesse James country.
It was very efficiently d o n e, | o million dollars!’ "  Today the . Boston-Plymoufh- would not identify the suspect but Instead, the Post Office ptrt in

looked olTlrial. The only catch i Jh* young man sped to on out-; Cape Cod area was tha renter of i said ha was not a "big-time enm- the amali panel truck at driver •'•P®'3*d viitually right up (• thn 
was there was absolutely nothing door phone booth and, in exciia- a manhunt unprecedented in N ew linal "  and guard two men who were *i*nmg of the pact. In ita drivm
wrong with Route 3 to nccassiiaic hie. Spanish-accented tones, r e - ' England annals. Descriptions of the five men ' crack pistol shots and had been,*® f®n*rol of the - tam tory.

rines and Indonesian paratroo^ 
era in. West New Guinon had bn «t-

tsro non-union workers by the j Patrolman Anthony Trarinka 
Baraco firm at the center. They j thought Ihe first phone call was 
•aid they attempted tn peacefully { a prank when an irate mntnrial 
■signiiMe. then natfed the strike  ̂ raised the roof over a datour sign

PLYMOUTH, Mata. (UPI) — a deUmr. Diodato removed the^jayed that unusual piece of in-j .Stale ^ i c e  armed with riot and one gtil were distnbvtted.  ̂given tnp eerurity elearsnce The ’  Indonesia had landed al lee it J,*
Signs and traffic proceeded in-j formation Randjlph police told guns checked motel after motel The FBI threw Hs agents and driver was Patrick Schetis. 38, of,*®® soldiers ever the p u t lew 
stead of heing diverted off on | him to com e lo Ihe station and around the vacalion-hiisy Cape, files into Ihe search. Everett. Mass., and the guard jn*>"th» and had thrantenei «
Clark Rond mto the wtWemess o f ' tptf them all about It looking for (he hideovH of the five i ------ ' William Barrett. 49. ol Mansfield Urge scale invasMm

^ ^a stale park as dozens ef cars And so broke the news of the men snd one girL.— armed with So meticulous was the perfor-i Both are family men who make '  Indtsnesian President SnkartMi
•WgetO.'* en Route 3. a mam highway from , had heen great mail robbery. Ihe Mggest submachine guns and sawed-off mance of the robbers, however,  ̂ ab«*ul 8188 a week. had toid his peepte many time*

S  Iwrrmn. nxeeutlvo see-1 Cape Cod (o boston. That was about 1:45 p m. Tuea-[cash haul in American history.: shotguns — believed to h a v e ' that there was little rea.soo to be- Late Tuesday aftemoun, 'the since the begmmng e( the yenR*
iwtnry of (be Preeldent'a mUqlta' But when a second steaming { day
•Bne Wmr enmmitsinn, utled fnr' onmplami ef n detour that led | An hour later, a S3-,veer-oM 
Ml 8wd it  iBt Mrike 8R frounde 1 nowhere etme in, T ra o in k e | p r«-m e d  student from Ecuador

^staged tha holdup. Iicve that they had not been Just mail truck pirkcxl up nine sacks that Wast Naw Gstinan. wbteh
H R eamaa tram a nardwara stera Boston Police Commissioner  ̂at precision-minded in plotting ol registered mail (tha currency) dnoestans call WeW Irina, wn

wa bnva B. Laaria Hdwa. Adv.j Edmund L  McNamara, who M ith t lr  movaa after the holdup, j  ̂ (See ROBBERY. Page 4) | ba in (hetr poaaaaaia* by 1981,
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Western Regalia 
Worn To Boost
'Will Rogers Day'

HIGGINS (Spl) — On W fdnw- 
day, lh« city of Hiiutins took on 
rtnf air of fh* west as bustnajs- 
men and women turned out in 
complete western wear to b e I p 
publicize the upcoming Will Rog
ers Days in Higgins September 
14th and ISth.

To date, a total of 18 floats have 
been entered in the gigantic pa
rade, scheduled for 11 a m. Satur 
day, September IS, along w i t h  
three high achool band.s, (Shat 
tuck, Okie,; Vici, Okla.: and Ar 
nett, Okla.) and 12 entries in the 
horse judging division.

The celebration activities will 
get underway at 1 p m. on Fri
day (September 14th) with a 
Lipscomb County Ranch T o u r  
Will Rogers Jr., honored guest of 
the celebration, will be joined by 
about twenty businessmen from 
Higgins and other who wish to 
make the tour, leaving from the 

• First National Bank com er in 
H'Kgtn*- The Bar-B-Que will start 
at • p.m. that evening with the 
main address by Rogers, the 

. crowning of the queen and the 
I beard contest judging at 8 o'clock

B D. Gress, general chairman 
of the celebration. announced 
Monday that the queen contest 
will close entries on August 17th 
at 8 p m  Any one wishing to en 
ter the "M u s Will Rogers Day: 
Contest** must do so before that 
time. Girls from the ages of 14 
to 21 may enter. Mrs. Carl Goft- 
tsche (Phone Higgins 852-3841) 
and S. Janet Gress arc co • chair
men of this event. .

Among the dignitaries who have 
made early reservations to attend 
the celebration are Walter Rog
ers, M. C. of the 18th District of 
Texas. K. C. May, supenntendent 
•f Santa Fe Railroad; and T. W. 
Golsby, Asst. General Manager of 
Santa Fe.

Advance tickets for the Friday 
night Bar-B-Que and addres a by 
Will Rogers Jr. are now on sale 
at 81.75 per ticket Mail orders 
should be vent to Box 233, Hig 
gins. Texas.

fcGroom Personals
Mrt. Geerfe Britiew

Onlly Nrws Oerreepoadenl
V.

The Rev. and Mrs. T o m m y  
Gleaton and son. Don Ray. of 
Mulcshoe arrived in Groom re
cently for a week s visit with her 
parenu, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Neal 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs Leo Allwmrd and 
daughters. Helen and Barbara are 
moving to Groom from Ueveland 
Mils Mrs. Aylward. the former 
Miss Berthe Britten is the deugh- 
ter of Mrs. C. F. Bntien 

A revival meeting is scheduled 
Is be held in Groom. Aug. 38 
through Sept. I, according to the 
Rev Raymond Jones, pavtor of 
the Assembly of God Church 
Evangelist will be the Rev Kû  
seti B. Parks of San Antonio.

I. C. Unsell, former pioneer cit
izen and businessman of Groom, is 
reponed to be in ill health at h;< 
home m Canyon.

J. A. PatteiBon left by plane 
from Amanllo recently for C a 11- 
fomia where he plans to see Dis
neyland . and to visit with h is  
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carl 
wile at Garden firove. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stamps of 
Pharr, are visiting her mother 
'nd sister, Mrs Phoeba Shmkley 
and Beulah Shockley 

Mr and Mrs. Donald Angim and 
three aons. Ray, Chris and Jim 
my of (Mando, Fla. arrived in 
Groom this past week for a visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Irwin Anglin.

Mr. and Mrs Carol Brewer and 
five children arc moving to Dal- 
hnrt to make their home after 
maiding m the Groom community 
•or the past seven years.

Gene Wade and daughter-in-law. 
*4ra lo b  Wade left F nday for 
awg Beach, Calif, where they; 

plan lo greet Bob Wade who ia< 
•Jwe home Wednesday T rom  a 
•aean-iwonih lour of duty in the 
Far East.

Sammy and Jimmy Hsney of 
.\aahUo are visiting their aunt 
and uada, Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Hiirdan.

Mrt. CartMia Williaiaa tsuf 
Nanaa Schsrarts af Kaas«a 
Ma. am vad ia Groosa rweady 
far a vita witJi bar daughtar. Dr. 
asM Mra. la b  Oajrtaic 

Mr mad Mrs. E. E. lu m s  arc 
' ‘araBamag ia Coiansda this weak. 

Mr asid Mrs Richard Hoamr 
f lam pa am vacatuaiii^ in Al> 
agusryia N.M. and P h a t  n ix .  

Wia svaak.
Mg. and I t e  Tad Frtemel aad

dMglRai, 0iaM|B am  vacalmnmf
'1 * ■

k fl akarka
•* l a a d a r i

LAST MVS OF H U R R Y!
W IN  w  lo

PREMIUM CARD O O O
R E D E M P T I O N  - ^ F U R R ' S  c a s h

August 18 Is Last Day To Redeem Your
Premium Cords
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HI RKY! HI RRY! Here’a your laat 
rhajioe fo win ca.sh with Furr’a Preml- 
uni ('ardx. You arg Mxurrd of a $1.00 
when card Free Punches are fully 
punched. YOl' may win in thene 
amountx: $2. $5, $10, $20, ITiO, $100. 
$2.50 and even $1,000. Full time per-r 
Konnel of Furr*a, Inc. and their immed
iate familien are not eiigible to win.
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SUGAR IM PERIAL
PURE CANE

Id-Lb. Bag

GREEN BEANS ALLEN CUT
NO._303 CAN

E G G S FL'RR’S 
GRADE A 
.MEDILTkl 

DOZ. '

Elna

F L O U R 10-Lb. Bag

T I D E GIANT
BOX

V*an Campa

Pork' & Beans No. 300 cc

R c« .

Coca Cola

SAVE WITH THIS COUPON

N Y L O N
H O S E

51-1." DLNEER RFXi. TTc VALUE

c
THIS COLPON WORTH 4tc ON 

PURCHASE OP 0.\E PAIR HOSE

IIMIT OVE COl PON PER Cl'STOMER

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS 
IN PAMPA

COUPON EXPIRES AUG. 18. IM2

Family Pack

Ice C ream ............. v. ,u.

P I E S
Morton Fresh Frozen 
APPLt; PEACH 
C'HERRY ort 
CUSTARD
FAM ILY SIZE

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE
Giant Box

Fab . iacladat 10c o ff

Hna

Coffee Peaches
Lb.

COLORADO H.BERTA 
FROM MESA COUXTV’

Hunts

Tomato Juice 44-ox. coa
Lbs.

Gaylord in Heavy Syrup

Peaches...... N«. 2V] ccM P O T A T O E S
Freahe

Potato Chips
U5. NO. 1 CALIF. 
WHITFS

r t f .  i f e  v« 10 LB. BAG
V’an Campa Grated

Tuna........ Cdo, Motintaln Grov^n

Lettuce...... Hand

fwet/m M Y, Lowisr OP 
PPfCSr, M M i BP ANDt, AND 
CONPTfSY-̂ OP P(/A/iX

Food Q ub Axanrted Flavors

Cake M ix............. 3 pfcft.
Kraftx 1-oz. Bottle

French Dressing .....
AUG. 18-LAST DAY TO OBTAIN CLUB ALUMINUM AT FURR'S

00

FURR'S MEATS ARE GUARANTEED TO PLEASE

BUBBLE BATH
CJVPRI

‘ FLORAL
OR

LII.AC

BOYS' SHIRTS MEN'S SHIRTS

F R Y E R S A LL
U.S.D .A. GRADE A 

WHOLE

C  Wt Ritirvi Th« Right To Limit Quonfititt
lb

G R O U N D  B E E F Lbs. '<■

L I V E R  -Fretb Baby - 39*1 FRANKS «= -45'
FURRS

S U P E R  M A R K E T S I
♦ f
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“ ENTERPRISE”  BOYS HEAR SHRIVER— Peace Corpa Director Sargeat Shriver Jr. ad
dresses Enterprise Boys o f the Year— outstanding young men from  50 communities— at 
a Washington luncheon. “ Operation Enterprise,” a s ix -^ y  trip to Washington with a 
tour aboard the atomic-powered USS Enterprise its high spot— is being conducted by 
Newspaper Enterprise Association in co-operation with the U.S. Navy and the Navy 
I.<eague Youth Program.

Government Pumped $38 Million 
Into Public Education In Texas

Quotes In 
The News

Uailod ProM lalaraatiooal
EDWARDS AFB, Calif. — Teat 

pilot Joe Walker, poh-poohing 
reports o f «  control failure in the 
XlS plane;

"Heck, I had more trouble driv
ing home in the traffic.”

RAVELLO, Italy—Anna Mansi, 
S, after an excursion with four 
year old Caroline Kennedy, the 
First Lady's daughter:

"We had fun, Carolina is nice."

WASHINGTON — Sen. Albert 
Gore, D-Tenn., erstwhile filibus- 
terer against the space commu
nications bill, accepting the clo
ture vote:

“ We’ re just unhappy about the 
ramnxj technique used by the 
leadership.”

■fr ’
About 45 per cent d  the popt^ 

lation of Hawaii, SOth state, is oen- 
posed of people lest then 31 yean  
old.

Rend the Newt Ciessifiad Ads

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Farm Dairy

^  - -1 ^

MOSCOW — Tits, the Soviet 
news agency, reporting that the 
two Soviet spacemen had re
turned safely to earth;

“ Roth cosmonauts are feeliifg 
fine.”

Pmleaiiaer*

FLOATING HELIPORT— Sikorsky S-55 helicopter takes off from  floating heliport moored 
on the north bank o f the Monongahela River in downtown Pittsburgh, n . ,  the only 
such structure in the United States. Heliport, measuring 160 feet in  length, provides g 
landing area o f 54 x  60 feet and connects downtown Pittsburgh with two major air 
terminals. A  ticket office and waiting room  for passengers are provided at le ft

By PATRICK CONWAY I state control and to deny these 
United Press International | districts the right, if they desire, 

AUSTIN (UPI) —  The federal j  to participate in federal programs 
government has pumped more j would Be a departure from the 
than $38 million into public Cdu-j policy of local control.

' cation in Texas during 1960 -61, i The federal government spent 
the Texas Education Agency sa id .; $4.3 million for construction and 

The big grants went for voca-i$ lI.9  million for maintenance in 
tlonal ti aifiing, schoiil lunche.s,; school districts where enrollment i 
construction and maintenance and | increases resulted from federal ’ 
vocational rehabilitation. • activities. More than 700 districts i

Programs were administered by I reserved construction funds and 
the State Board of Education. T e x -1248 districts received maintenance 
as Education Commissioner an d : money. |
the State Department of Educa-1 The Public School Lunch Pro-1 
tion. The board of Education, an gram spent $5,2 million In Texas f 
elected group, sets policy for the  ̂during 1960-61 and $2.5 million was : 
educatHMi agency. j  spent on the Free Milk P r o - '

W. W. Jackson. San Antonio, i gram. More than 1,300 achools 
chairman of the agency, issued participated in one or more of 

'  a detailed compilation of federal j the programs. In addition the Tex- 
programs beginning with a read- as Department o f Public Welfare 
ing program for the blind th at, distributed $3.8 million worth of 
was established in 1879 i food to 3,470 public schools. i

The Board of Education. Jack-1 School districts that do not ra- 
son said, is unalterably opposed | ceive state minimum foundation 
to a cenlraliied national system funds for vocational teaching re- 
of education and to national ron-1 ceived $2 million from the federal 
trol of state education m anage-1government. This program allo- 
ment. caled $706,816 for agriculture

All national funds appropriated  ̂training. $459,257 for homemaking 
for the use of the slates should education. $131,189 for distributive 
lose their identity and their ra- education, $5.35,306 for industrial 
parity for forming education poli- education and $200,131 for voc«- 
ciet at the time of their appro* tional nurses training, 
priation and shoOld become tubj- Expenditures for vocational re

ject. without onerous obligation, to habililation o f persons disabled, in 
the management and expenditure industry totalled $4 million in 1960 
by stale and local boards of edu- and 61. Other m ajor grants were ' 
cation.”  the report said. | $3.2 million for national defense ^

Jackson said the board has a l- ' education, and $1 million to tram I 
ways allowed local school districts i unemploired persons and upgrada ; 
tn operala with the least possible I job abilities among the em ^oyed. j

Musical Instmments Now Are In 
Shopping List For School Children

* y  JESSE BOGUE | Arc common. And moAt of thofn
UPI Financial Editor mow get better tMching, better au-

NEW YORK (U PD—W hw j p«rviiion than they did 20 y ea n
plan your school shopping for the j 
young ones today, said Paul Rich- **** _
ards, you might find that the list j ‘ 'Now, as then, the high school 
includes a horn or a violin or a often it the image of the
piano along with the new shirts >►»«»•. “ »e community."
and shoes. I Richards, on a trip here, said

aasaroom  openings are only a ‘ “ »• growing consumer
few weeks away and thousands of product potential of the Common 
children from the very young up i Market as a challenge to Amcri- 
10 the senior class age will b e ;ca n  musical firms to improve 
learning to beat, strum and tootle | iBeir production techniques, 
by platoons The growth and im-1 “ Surely, there’ s plenty of com- 
provement of school instruction in petition in the European mar- 
music. Richards observed, has not kets.”  he said "There are firms 
only eased the strain on the ear-1 in Europe with a long tradition of 
drums of multitudes of parents,' good instrument making. But we 

. but has given a healthy boost t o ' already hava shown wt can sell 
the musical kiatrument industry, j there, and we think the American 

"The high school band, for ex- mu»'cal industry can do even 
ample,”  said the youngish-looking i "w re. * ,
Richards, president of Richards! For the first quarter of the year. 
Musical Instruments Inc., Elkhart.' sales in the instrument industry 
Ind., has changed in number andl were up I per cent bver 
appearance even from the time the preceding years, ha said, 
when I was a boy.

“ The average high school band 
at one time may have been 25-30 
players. Now, bands of 100 >120

Pura' Whola

M ILK
'Nothing Removod'

SPOrUGHTON COKES
REGUL>3R
CTN.
PLUS
DEPOSIT

PINKNEY SUNRAY SMOKED WHOLE or SHANK HALF

FRESH DRESSEDFRYERS Ground Beef 1 0 0 %

PURE

Lb.

H A M

COFFEE
PIN KN EY SUNRAY 

SMOKED, BUTT HALF

Ham Slices LEAN
CENTER CUT 79e

W HITE
SWAN

REG. 69c FRESHE

POTATO CHIPS
NEST FRESH PULLET

Doz.

Farm . Fresh Produce
(Tblorado j

Golden Corn ......... A 2 9 *
Texas / /

C arro ts ........  .......... ........  2 1-U. Cdh) lo v  ^  5
FVesh

O k r a ..... ............. ........... 2 . . 3 3 ‘
Thompson Seedless

G r a p e s  ' ........................................... 2 U .2 9 *

Swifts

Approximately 85 billion paper 
towels are uaed annually in the 
United States.

D I N N E R S

Beef - 
Chicken 
Ham 
Turkeky ea.

OUR ANCESTORS by Quincy | U P T O N

O
, ' i  ii

. fWl

1
T©d --- .............

J
65c

6̂ rO0n BOdnS 303 eon Wopce cat........ 2h, 25c
TomdtOGS 303 con Caaciia .................. .2 - 25c
Tund HI Note.............. .............. 2 35c
D09 Food 8lq Mika Toll Coos ............. .3 .- 19c
XOmd̂ O SdUCG 8 M. Maantain Pass .............3i« 19c
Salad DresingM«w«. .............. 9*. 39c
PdpOr PldtOS Playkuid Postal 40 ct. phg..... 39c
Charcoal ckw cm ..................... IOlu. 49c
Kotex . __ rag. box 35c
Canned Popsi»«. . ............ . 2^ 15c
Whole Kernel Corn ty.̂ . .2h, 29c

B Y N s
ktv* reiohed Callfomlt, Mai Hara oamM

ttM W6<60ma w a c o n l "

« WE RESERVE 
THE RIORTTO 

LIMIT qUANTITIBS
S U P E R M A R K E T S

o o i t r l c  
GOLD ROND 

STAMPS EAGM 
WED. w im  
IR M Ptm

/
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Clerk And Husband Have 
A  Big Debt To Uncle Sam

FORT WORTH (UPI>—A part-W "It feelt pretty bed to owe that
time department store clerk and 
her husband, a recreation parlor 
•mplo3rc, today owe the Internal 
Revenue Service |IM,MI.

The U S. Court of Gaims ruled 
Wednesday that Mr. and Mrs. 
David L. Zips of Fort Worth owe 
taxes on SK9.M0 in cash and 
stork bonds {iven to Mrs. Zips in 
IMS by George Westinghouse J r, 
svho is now in a Canadian i^ental 
hospital.

Mrs. Zips, who was Marie Mc> 
Caliy at the time of the gift, said 
"I 'm  shocked.”

much when you don’t have any 
thing," said Zips. ‘T don't have 
any idea what we’ll do.”

Zips said he and his wife make 
less than $400 a month, and $30 
of it goes tu a former wife in 
Abilene for child support.

'Cattle Theft' 
Is Topic For 
Police Meet

Mainly - - 
- - About 
People - -
Ths N *w i Invltas resdsrs to 

phone In or msU Ittms about th* 
oomtns* and sotns »  of thrmaalvm 
ar (rtanda for loelnslon la this 
column

• IndicatM  paid advartlalns

On Senator's Home Movies

Westinghouse g a v e
{ "Cattle Theft,”  will be the topic 

away; for discussion at a meeting of
S540.000 in cash and blue-chip 
stocks in a five-month giveaway 
spree in 1I54 I9SS to three women, 
tMrs. Zi(M, sn English woman and 
a Denver woman.

Westinghouse was found of un
sound mind. He was committed to 
a sanitorium, and Federal Judge 
Joe Estes ordered Mrs. Zips to 
return the remainder of the 
money in 195$.

There .was not much left.

peace officers and cattle raisers | 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the City: 
Hall at Canadian. |

Sheriff Walter Adams of Cana-, 
dian wilt host the meeting and . 
said today that all peace officers' 
and cattlemen are invited a n d '  
urged to attend the session. I 

Principal speaker will be Joe I 
Fletcher of Fort Worth, head o f : 
the Texas Cattlemen’s Associa-1 

; tion. I
Sheriff Rule Jordan and Texas

Pampa Credit Women’s Club 
will have its regular m o n t h l y  
meeting at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in 
the City Club Room, City Hall. 
Jerry Sims, vice president in the 
First Nntionni Bank, will bring 
the lesson on bankruptcy and in
sufficient checks.

Lay-A-Way now for Christmns 
with Pnmpa Progmss Stamps at 
BAB Toyland A BAB Pharmacy.*

Jeroma Lawis, san af Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Lewis Jr., 413 Powell, 
was recently awarded an associ
ate in applied science degree at 
Rochester Institute of Technology, 
Rochester, N.Y. Jerome was a 
student in Rit’s school of photog
raphy.

Zips married Marie shortly after, Ranger Bill Henslee are expected 
she got the money. "Most of it I to head the Gray County group 
just went,”  he said. planning to attend the Monday

"We lost shout $40,900 in bad conference,
stock investments,”  he said. A '
robbery ia 1M7 cost the couple' ^  R o l ^ l 3 0 r y

For sale — cora — I dosen $I.M.
3 miles south of Celanese Plant on 
Highway 2300. Amos Harris Farm.* 

Waitresses needed, also Kitchen 
Help. Apply in person. Court House 
Cafe* '

Kittens la give away — 4-41 IS.*

about 112,000 worth of goods fCamaaied Prom Pago I)

Weathei

bought with the money. They were „
terrorized for 25 minutes before 
the bandits escaped with dia- 
mciods and furs. Some of the

ly before .7 p.m., seven morel 
sacks were picked up at the Buz-| 

I zards Bay Post Office Then!
merchandise was later found near
the spot where the body of hood- j  Boston, driving,
him Sid Foley was found a week 45 miles an hour in drizzly.'
earlier,___________________________ weather as the day’s light

began to fade.

T h i e v e s  M a k e  A  

S 6 2 0 H a u l A t  

P a m o a n ' s  H o m e

 ̂ i Schena and Barrett, in five 
hours of subsequent questioning 
told what happened then;

I Shortly before 9 p m.. as they 
neared the Plymouth by-pass, a 1 
light-colored sedan whipped past 
them at M miles an hour A few 
mill's la.er, the mail truck came 

■ upon a man in police uniform
Burglars made a $920 haul at standing b> two parked cars. Be- 

the home of Paul Walker. 734 E . ' fore they could reach for their 
Murphy, while the family was on4.3S cahher revolvers, gun barrels 
vacation during the past week. ' were thrust into the mail truck 

Tha report, filed with ^ I t c e . windows end Schena and Barrett 
yesterday, indireted ffuit the fheft were' toM to drop their weafsons 
took piece Wednesday night. Aug on the floor or we'll blast off 
t. the day the Walkers left. It j your heads.”  
was discovered when they return-' The robbers wore white gloves, 
•d 3resterdsy. no masks They bound eztd

The thieves stole a steam iron. tl'tl »'o* blindfold—
electric d r i l l ,  set of acetylene ‘ ^e two Post Office men and put 
sreldmg gauges, two acetylene *" of the truck
heeds and tip*, a rivet gun. three “ fk* ®f money One of,
automobile tires and several other if** robbers, who tyas addressed 
miscellaneous items, all valued at •* "Tony," got in the hark with 
tn o . them.

Bed sheets pipe wrenches and Tne scene was five miles north
a small music box comprised the phony ‘ detour ' It had not
loot of thieves wtio entered an »»*«> .‘ *»ey p ssed by.
unoccupied house at. IIS S. Barnes l» must have been set up seconds 
sometime during the last week *•'*«• »  ‘ h*» m>t another motor- 

The theft was reported to pol.ce “ l c*me up Route 3 at the time, 
by Mrs. Luther Terry. 512 N Southbound cars on the divided 
Christy. Entrance was g a i n e d  highway were screened off by a 
through a bathroom srindow after 199-foot wide area of ground 
the screen had been removed. nsing to a IS-foot crest.

A shed in the rear of the house --------  '
also was broken into arid ransack- Two other men got into the 
ed but nothing was reported miss- mad truck and drove off, soon 
mg leaving Route 3 and taking to

Mrs John Osborne, 1924 N. hack country roads that bumped 
Wells, reported that somatime ov- and jostled Schena and Barrett, 
er the week end someone enter-' tied hack to back on the truck 
ad the Osbomh home while the floor
family was aw-ay. The prowlers Three times the truck was 
anterad through a kitchen wrindow. 1 stopped and each time Tony
Nothing was reported missing.

•  Humphrey
fCaanued Frsai rage 1) 

before taacs in an etfhi • yaar 
period on groas ore sales to the 
fovemmenf of $29 mHlion. The 
govemmeM also, bought refined 
•ichei from the Haima enter
prises

pulled out some of the dirty white 
sacks and handed them to a man 
in front called "Buzter "  He pre-' 
sumabiy tossed them out to ac
complices m other automobiles 

AIxMit 90 miles after the stick- 
up, the car was abandoned out
side Randolph. Tony's parting' 
words were "You can’t see any-J 
thipg. )rou don't know anything j

Humphrey said Henna’s profits ^  **
were far lower than gavemment j "*mutes.
accountants had cairuiated. Tha ' Schena and Barratt |ust

tCoattaued Frsni Pags 1) 
smashing a grocery sign and 
knocking out power for a short 
period. Shamrock recorded 1.30 
inch of rain.

Lightning took two lives 
Wednesday in South Texas and 
the cooler front brought high 
winds, heavy rains and hail 
Wednesday night to the Pan
handle.

Seme Shawer Activity
The Weather Bureau reportad 

early today that the leading edge 
of the front had advanced to the 
Giildress area of the Panhandle, 
and that showers and thunder
storms had pushed south of the 
Red River in*o Norfheast Texas. 
An isolated shower was reoorted 
at Jackshoro, northwest of Fort 
Worth.

Temperatures were generallv in 
the 90s early today in the Pan
handle, South Plains and the Big 
Bend area. Readings elsewhere 
were mostly in the 79s, except at 
San Antonio, where the early 
morning low was 98.

Forecasters said the cold front 
would edge into Central Texas by 
Friday morning.

The only Weather Bureau re
porting noints which recorded 
rain in the 24-hour period that 
ended at (  s.m. todav were Ama
rillo with .45 inch. Laredo with 
29. Brownsville w.»h 97 and Lub

bock with .94 Ovem>»ht lows 
ranged from Alpuie’s 58 degrees 
uo to 79 at Corpus Christ! 
Wednesday's high was 105 at Pre
sidio.

Dr-'ught Denied
Rain w h i c h  accomoanied 

Wednesday’s violent weather in 
South Texas ended month-long 
periods of drought in some arid 
areas and dented the heat wave

What may have been a tornado 
rioped through tlw Pride of Texas 
Cams nine miles northwest of 
Mission, demolishing two small 
tenant housas and knocking utility 
poles down Carl bamett said the 
damage aooarently was caused 
by a tornado.

Jack Williams, the manager of 
a drug store on San Antonio’s 
northwest side, said a "small 
Iw’ ster”  slammed into the area. 
icUmg power lines and breaking 
out plate glass windows.

Anaspacio Martinez. 17. was 
killed by a holt of Hehtning while 
hoeing cabbage south of San An
tonio. Lightning also struck and 
kdled Bakharar Mendoza. 42. of 
Camarfo, Mexico, srhlle he 
srorked in an open field northsvetl 
of Mission.

By DICK WEST 
Ifnitsd Prsss International

WASHINGTON (UPI>—It used 
to be my custom to invite friends 
in for an tvening of home movie 
viewing.

Before long I didn’t have but 
one friend left, and he hated me.

So when 1 saw this notics tha3 
Sen. Allen J. Ellender was going 
to show some home movies in the 
Senate Office Building auditori
um, I felt, out of compassion, and 
obligation to attend.

I figured that if I didn’t show 
up, the senator would have the 
auditorium to himself. But to my 
surprise, and maybe to his, there 
was a goodly croegl on hand.

If being a senator means you 
can get people to watch your 
home movies, then I’m announc- 
iBf my candidacy right now.

Ellender, a Louisiana Demo
crat. has been making round-the- 
world trips in recent years at an 
emmissary of the Senate Appropri
ations Committee.

Task Along Camera
Like any other tourist, he takes 

along a camera. But unlike other 
traveling congressmen, he pays 
some of his own expenses.

When we had assembled in the 
auditorium, Ellender told us, in 
an accent redolent of the bayou 
country, that we were going to 
see some shots of "Moe S. Coe."

1 was still wondering who Moe 
might be when the screen lighted 
up and there was Ellender wav
ing at us from in front of the 
Kremlin.

Moscow was only the first stop. 
He also toox us, via the magic 
lantern, to more remote areas of 
the Soviet Union, including a col
lective farm where we watched a 
pumpkin harvest.

Although the film was a black 
and white silent, Ellender dubbed 
in a narration that helped us 
identify what we were seeing. It’s 
a good thing he did. for without 
It I svould never have guessed 
that those Russian peasants were 
harvesting pumpkins.

Went Into Detail
I thought they wen  playing a 

Soviet version of soccer.

In filming |us adventures, El
lender paid the same painstaking 
attention to detail as in' the writ
ten reports on his journeys, one 
of which included the observation 
that the canals in Holland a SiC 
filled with water.

For instance, he informed us 
that the Volga River "is used for 
transportation and fishing," and 
that hogs were being raised “ for 
breeding and slaughter.”

All in til, it was a moat enjoy
able travelogue which I hope will 
serve to stimulate public interest 
in viewing home movias.

If ever you should desire to see 
a 30-minute film showing my son 
cutting his first tooth in slow mo
tion, don’t hesitate to give me a 
ring.

Njpp Rites
Scheduled
Tomorrow

I On The Natior*i's Economy 1

Funeral services wilt he held at 
2 p.m. tomorrow ia B a r r e t t  
Chapel for James B. Nipp, who 
died at 2:45 a.m. today in High
land General Hospital after a 
threa • month illness.

Rev. A. E. Bums, pastor of 
Barrett Chapel, and Rev. Jack 
Parker, associate pastor. First 
Baptist Chuixh, will officiate.

Mr. Nipp was bora Feb. 4. 1931, 
in Hickman. Ky.. and made his 

■ horns at 333 Canadian St. hers.
I He worked in the production de
partment for Cabot Company and'

None Injured In 
Freak Accident

By DICK WEST 
United Press Intermitisnal
WASHINGTON (UPl) -  All 

sorts of theories and opinions are 
being offered these days to ex
plain why the American economy 
isn’t growing at a rate fast 
enough to please everybody.

Some say it’s because business 
has lost confidence in the admin
istration has lost confidence in 
Congress.

Still others say it’s because 
Congress has lost confidence in 
Billie Sol Estes.

I have even heard it said that 
it's because Peter Lawford has 
lost confidence in Frank Sinatra.

Apparently, however, it has not

thought,”  ihey tell each other,’ 
The word gets around and 
the next thing you know stocks 
have dropped another 10 pointg.

Franklin D. Roosevelt sought tp 
stimulate the economy in 1933 by 
telling the nation it had "nothing 
to fear but fear itself,”  ^

It seems to ms that a similar 
declaration by President Kennedy 
might help out in the present situ  ̂
ation.

He should go out to the stadil 
stand resolutely on homeum

plate and assert in ringing toneO 
that "you have nothing to fear 
but the Yankees, Twins, Angels, 
Orioles, Indians, White Sox, Ti> 
gers. Red Sox and Athletics.”  n

Police said Russell E. Head, 
1104 Sandelwood St., was involved 
in an unusual accident when his 
car crashed into the side of the 
Pak-A-Burger drive - in. 16M N. 
Hobart St., late yesterday aft
ernoon.

According to police reports. 
Head was turning into the drive- 
in when the front door of his car 
flew open. When he grabbed to 
catch and close the door he lost 
temporary control and the car hit 
the building.

Damage to the building was ts- 
timated at $125 and $25 to the 
automobile. Head was uninjured.

'Denny' Roan Is 
Patrolman Again

Floyd D.. (Denny) Roan rejoin
ed the Pampa police department 
today as a patrolman.

T h e  appointment was an
nounced by Police Chief Jim Con
ner who said Roan comes back to 
the force after an absence of four 
months.

igned 
; 4s a

the time of his resignation.
It was just 15 years ago today. 

Roan said, that he first joined 
the force ss s patrolman on Aug. 
10. 1947.

Roan resigned last March. He 
was se rv in g  gs a police captain at

moved to Pampa from Garden 
City, Kans., in 1954. He was a 
member and Sunday School su
perintendent at Barrett Chapel.

He is survived by hit wife. Mrs. 
Joy Nipp. two sons, Darrell Glen 
snd David Lynn of the home; two 
sisters, Mrs. Ruth Armstrong of 
Millington, Tenn., and Mrs. Thel
ma Lewis of Memphis, Tenn.; one 
half-sister, Mrs. Mary King of

occurred to anyone, except me, 
that it’s because every one has 
lost confidenca in ths Washington 
baseball team.

Fsllew "Ns Win”  Policy 
It must be obvious to even the 

most casual observer that the lo
cal club has been following a "no 
win”  policy and that its hitters 
have been "muzzled”  at the plate.

Pampan Asks.' 
What Causesw

Vandalism?
Harold Burris. 513 Doucette, had 

P**tiaps you have heqrd those ' his car parked in front while he 
Hickman; three brothers, Trtvis I ■ m o t h e r  context. * was working last night in the 
of Hickman. William Alton Jr. o f | ^ * ‘  **’®*'‘  influential, base-; Pampa Motor Freight Co. offic^

ball can be. 1412 W. Brown St.
Other cities have, of course.

Fresno. Calif., Charles stationed 
in Spain with the Air Force; and 
two half • brothers, Winford and 
Swain Nipp. no address given.

The burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery. Pallbearers will be 
Everett Pruit, Harry Ray Jen
nings, David Putman, John Hair, 
John Henning and L. M. bryant.

Infant's Rites 
Pending Here

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing for Kenneth Monroe Green, 
two-day-old baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Green. I l l  Murphy,

The baby was born Aug. 14 in 
Borger and died at 4:30 a m. to
day in N o r t h  Plains Hospital 
there.

He is survived by his parents; 
two brothers, Harvty and Lloyd; 
and ons half-sisttr, Brsnda of the 
home; grandparents. Mr. a a d 
Mrs. W A. Moore of Pampa, snd 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Green of 
Durant, Okla.

a

harbored chronic failures on the i
diamond. But only a person liv-

ure out what causes vandals (0
go into action.ing in the U S. raoilal, can appre  ̂ _

ciale how truly depressing a ball M •" •
club can be sudden shout 9:15 p m., a car

I think the record will show “ “ PP*** i®'"P«‘‘^
that there hasn’t been a pennant

strument, bashed in the rear win- 
first division finish I ■u“ >'"‘»hile. B u r r i s

here since Franklin Pierce was in ,
office, or a 
stnet the administration of Ches-

into his car and drovt away. 
Cost of replacing the b r o k e n

ter A. Arthur,
These years of frustration and 

despair are certain to have had. 
a psychological impact, even o n ; 
those who aren't baseball fans, l Burris, who moved to

auto window was estimated at

And since this is the place where 
national policy is formed, the con
sequences art felt far beyond the 
ball yard.

Affected By Gama
Suppose that a Treasury official 

goes out to the park for a twi- 
night doubichcader. The next day 
he is spotted ia the corridor by 
a couple of tourists, who notice 
his pained expression.

"Things UHisi be worse than we
------- -

Pampa
only recently, said h# could.'.'t 
think of a motive for the act of 
vandalism.

In another rase. Mrs. W. L. 
Green, 855 E. Kingsmill, reported 
that two windows were b r o k e n  
out of a garage in a house she 
has at 190 E. Foster St.

One of the world's largest open 
pit copper mines is located at San
ta Rita, N M.

Western Maid, Peach or Apricot

Preserves 6 9 ?
B ordyn ’g

Mellorine . . . .
39«

>/i f d .  ^ "
Suprem e, C hocolate Fudfte Lb. P k f . ^  F C V

Sand. Cookies.....•
N orthern

Tissue ......9 1 Af 29*
Shurfine

Flour 6 9 *10 Ibt. ^ "
G rape o r  O ranze dfvog. Can* ^  F €  V

Hi-C Drink . ........ 1
Shurfine -TOO Can

Asparagus . 4 -  *1 “

Tuna sfOO
Shurfine 

4  Cams

Cheese Food
69‘Shurfresk

2 lb. box
Sour, Dill o r  H am burger Dill

Pickles
Silver Saver 
Q t  Jar

net profit to Hanna from the com- that long to work . them-1

Wned minmit • smelting operation, k was at that
was 97 n s  Mt 1m mid 1 moment the young man from

From' m j io 1991. yean  which I Ecuador appeared on his motor 
Induded Humphrey s foverament |
•ervire. Hanna paid him divi-1 — -
Bends e# 12 5 million e n d '  Fo**c« bslieve this was partial- 
tlie value uf hw company Mock 'r  "> ••though no
jumped by 15.7 million, accord- •«*P'C'«« of any sort rests on 
big tn WaJier H Henson, a su- *«*«»■ Barrett. They were, 
perviaor in the General Account- >»««« *® »»*«•* »•«•«•♦• f®*j 
b «  Office. '

Honeon said the nickel mining Th* n«rr«i»ry pickups sre on ir-| 
W d  smsOiint contract Hanna r*B»*h«r schedule known only toj 
enulad with the goverament five ' employes It was also known only j 
Bert befare Humphrey took office . *®9 *hel the Mate petsce tacort i 
emicr»uted heavily to the B»v».: bed been remeved.
BiMde OfiB tbg r®wtb in Humph-; pointed briefly to two
rey*s ngrTtarntitlli | ®n the FBI "wanted”

KtMen geve the fifwras unBer t»M -  hank robbers Albert Nuo*  ̂
of Sen H ew aH jh *"'" •*< *«bby Wileexaen-but

Burglars Loot 
Freight Caboose

F o l g e r ' s  C Q  

C o f f e e  J #

Form Fresh
PRODUCÊ

O l i o  PkR.

Carrots .

i . , .

~T\jf

10‘
FrM h

Cucumbers .... 10k
Thom pson  Seedless

G rap es.......  a 15*
L on z W hile

5 9 cPotatoes 10-lb. bag
Shurfresh

BISCUITS.. 12 can* 5 1 . 0 0

Wax Paper ReN 1 9

lb
S h u r fm h

O L E O .........6 Lb*. n.oo
Burglars looted the caboose of 

a freight train while it Mood on a 
siding in Pampa ycMarday.

Engineer Jack Purdue of Ama
rillo raid he pulled the train onto 
a siding near the Sente Fe 
stalien at 1 a.m. ycMcrday and 
left it parked there.

When the crew returned at 2 
p.m. yesterday to resume their 
schedule, H was discovered that a 

had been torn from the

G arden G u b

SALAD DRESSING .......qt. 35c
R ox ey

DOG FOOD........... ___ 13 cans Xl.OI!
Shurfine W hole Kernel

Golden Corn 2'̂ ' 29*
SUGAR TIDE

Im aerW  i%OC
10 lbs. " o Giant

Box
Banquet, T V  o r  Patio Enchilada*

FROZEN DINNERS... 3 9 k

BEEF 49<________  Beef ■ # »
Wt Ftohir« U.S.D.A 
Good or Blut Ribbon

For Heme Freezers

Abo FrozBn Vogotoblot, Soo Food ond Fruit All On Our REASONABLE PAYMENT PLAN

Hind
Qtr. 59k Cut And

As You
liks It

Coca-Cola
,Reg. Size 
Ctn.
Plus Dep. 19i

Blue R ibbon  Beef
Bcrs

wbe said the f •»*hontiee setd today they did not
ahout H u n ^  believe the pair was inrelved. The 

e "while week-! truck driver and guard could not 
ot tkig eeuMzy idontily picturee «i them as 

among the four men fliry saw.
To solve the 11.5 million held-, 

up, the Fast Office gras limited i 
by lew 90 effeshig e reword of I 
aidy O .tM  for informetian leed-j

fliv  ■ fT M f c u sv ic fia n  |
H Bm rabhert. |

eaboooc door and someone had 
aetered apd stole e brown leather 

man's leather jacket, an 
ileetfic shaver, end ether m f s- 
celleaeaus hems.

The stolen items were valued 
at M .99, Furdue told police.

Round, Sirloia T-Bone 14

Municipal Courf 
Docket

Wsissw.

■ I'

Andy R. Heed. Ml 1.
traffic vielatiea by 
right at an Meraeetiea, gudty. 
ffamd IMl

Blue Ribbon

ROAST
Arm 49«> 
Chuck 45m

F reih

GroundBeef...4ibs.S1
(Quality 'Thicfc SttcH am
BACON _______ A Lbs.

Ocater Oirt V M  Oat

Chops 69m  39m

Horn & GeeGRO.
4 2 1  E . F r e d e r i c  M O  4 -8 5 3 1

Ooen 7 Doyt A Weak For Your Convanianco 
Doublo Bucconaar Stomps Wod. with 2.50 

PurcboBO or Moro
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Mr. and Mrs. Diaries Galiett 
visited in Woodward, Okla. re
cently and their daughter-in-law 
and two granddaughters, Sheryl 
and Cindy came home with them 
for a visit.
, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Shuman vi- 

filed recently with Mrs. Shuman’s 
sister and family in New Follettv, 
Okla.
,  Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vem Worth were his nephew and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Worth 
of Bridge City.
' Mr. and Mrs. Jay Phillips and 

children have returned from a vi
sit .with relatives in Carlsbad, 
N.M and in Lubbock. The family 
went on the Carlsbad Caverns 
tour while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stone visited 
over the week end at their cabin 
near Cowles, N.M., where they 
fi.shed and enjoyed horseback rid- 
in. Their guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Bowles of Lubbock', 
their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Wal
ter Bowles, Mann and Ann of 
Dallas.

Recent guests of Mrs. Art Bar
nett has been her daughter and 
grandchildren. Mrs. Calvin Thiel- 
man, Sam and Frank, of M o n- 
treat, NC. Mr. Thielman joined 
them for the last week of their 
visit.

The JHope and Hoe Garden Dub 
met Wednesday Aug. IS, in the 
library. The members purchased 
tulip bulbs.

Mrs. R. A. Thompson Sr. 
tertained arith a supper for her 
guest, Mrs. H. E. Metcalf of Cor- 
sicanna recently.

Mrs. Julia Powers and Mrs. 
Marvin Millikien and daughters 
have returned from a visit with 
relatives in Gteat Bend. Kan.

Miss Loraeta Odom and Miss 
Mary Nelms were in town this 
week after completing summer 
study courses in Denton. M i s s  
Odom is Girls Physical Education 
instructor and Miaa Nelms, who

bud Sandlin, has moved h e r e  
from San Antonio. Sha is living 
in the Kenneth Russell house on 
Williston Street.

The locsl Lion’s Club was en
tertained with a report on t h e  
highlights of the International! 
Lion’s Club Convention w h i c h  
met this summer in Nice, France 
by Lion Floyd Garwood‘ of Pampa 
at a recent meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dittbemer vi
sited in Stephensville with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Bearden recently.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Shuman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Morlan S h u- 
man attended an annual family 
reunion of Mrs. Shuman’s rela
tives in Palo Duro Canyon re
cently.

JoNell Pierce and Jerri L o u  
Morris of Perryton are visiting 
their aunt and uncle, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. J. B. Pierce for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Arthur of 
Mount Vernon, Mo., visited this 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Arthur. They a l s o  
visited his brother and f a m i l y ,  
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Arthur in 
Wheeler.

McLEAN

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Graham, 

I Vicki and Mark of Okihoma City 
*"• i wera week end guests of Mr, and 

Mrs. Kid McCoy.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Switzer, 

Laura and John hava just return
ed from a vacation in New Mex- 
cio.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G r e e n  
and children are home from a va
cation on tha west coast, including 
s visit to the world’s fsir in Se
attle. Wash.

Rev. and Mrs/- William Foste 
Jr.. Nancy. Judy, Bill and Evan,

. . .  • I Arlington, Va., are visiting her
taught music in the Skellytown p,renU. Mr. and Mra. Evan Sit- 
achool iMt y ^ r . will a s s u m a , « d  other relatives here. 0th- 
chorus and Iftrary duties in th e | „  ,^e Sitter home over
high school this fall. j u ,, week end were Mrs K s r I

Mr. a ^  Mrs. C. L. Paine are  ̂Ernst and daughters. Jo. Kathy 
new residents In town. Mr. P a m e :.^  Richardson
will teart hi Whit. D ^ r grad. l . .  Welch. Superintendent of 
• c ^ .  p iey  am from Borger. I McLean Schools, attended t h e  

Mrs. Foya Mangum, mother o f i^-hp^ administrators school held
at Waat Texas State C o l l e g e ,  
Canyon, last week.

Visiting recently srith his moth
er, Mrs. R.O. Cunningham and 
other relatives here were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Cunningham 
and children of Loving, N M. Alao 
snaiting Mrs Cunningham sr«s her 
sister, Mrs V Couner of Slaton.

Mrs. J. M. Payne, accompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. R. A. 
House and grandchildren. Bobby 
and Jane Houze, visited relatives 
in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Butch P i e r c e

ITS THE LAW

Slacks Amd Bends
* When you buy a share of stock,
jou  own an interest in e v e r y j Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
wngle thing a firm has. w h e n , ford Marlindale of Amarillo were 
^  buy one of its bonds, you I in McLean Friday for the wed- 
don't own any part of (he com -jding of their sister. Miss Mary 
Aany. Tha bond or debenture is  ̂ Erwin Mrs Erwin returned to 
dierely a promise to pay.  ̂ Amarillo with them for a visit.
: Suppose out of I.IOO shares out-, j , „  goy^ director f o r
lisnding. you own one share., McLean Schools has announced 
Then you have an undivided one- j} ,,, p^ctice wiH begin Aug- 
^ousandth share in the company, j 20
^  in any particular thing but in Mrs. Elizabeth Miller Is visiting 
• 'fry  piece. ; j,,,. daughter, and son-in-law, Mr.
. When you Imy a bond, you own ^  McDowaU in Seat-
^  part of the company. T h e !  Wash., also her son. Pot in 
Brm promises to pay the loan 
|adk when the hand matures.
! As a rule, bondholders have 
^ttie say directly about the firm 
^  how it picks its officers and

Canages Hs business Of course, 
nders exercise indirect influence

Rollins, Wyo.

In the firm and Ms management 
before they will port with their 
looney.
* Bondholdera get their hitereat 
|efara any stockbroker gets his

JIvIdends; and should tha firm go 
 ̂roke. they get paid out of its as- 

before the stockholders get a 
•iekel
! Preferred stock, as a r u l e ,  
yields hxod dividends before the 
yommon stockholders get a n y- 
Jhing, but preferred stock divi
dends ars payable only if declared 
by the corporation.
1 As a rule, common atockholdcrs 
risk more and therefore stand to 
Inake greater profit (or loss).
* The legal invention of tha en- 
|tty called a corporation h a ■ 
^ a de  vast public investment In 
industry snd commerce possible. 
•By tllowing anybody to buy in or 
4o lend to the Arm, a corporation 
^las made large scale research, 
’production, and marketing poa- 
■ihle while each investor c e n 
ttudy snd decide where he wants 
to risk his cepMel.

(This newsfeeture, prepared by 
the State Bar of Texas, is writ
ten to Inform — not to adviee. 
No person should ever apply o r 
Interpret any law without the aid 
of an attorney who is fully ad
vised eoncenttag the facta involv
ed. because a slight variance in 
facie may change (he application 
•f the law.)

Xriophyles art te be found in 
thf dfsert They are plants adapt- 
•d to growth srith ■ limited weter 
•upply.

B B B B i
S A FEV

Spell Cash 
Continues

MRS. EARL CASEY

1

f A
KAYLYN STAPLEY

OTHER 
SPELL CASH 

WINNERS
MRS. LESTER STEWART 

W. a  SMITH 
KENNETH RAINES

COME IN TODAY

Fire up the charcoal and enjoy Safeway’s wonderful

B a ilie c iie
Mis

P k g .

T m oft

^rankDinner '

M e ^
Prices Are Good 

Through Sot., 
August IIH1 in-—

Buy Whole or Chicken Parts for Barbecuing!

Whole Fryers 
Fryer Breasts

U.S.DJk. Inspected and 
Graded Tender Fryers lb.

Full Breast— All White 
Meat— Cut Fresh Doily lb.

Legs A Thighs— Cut Fresh 
Daily, Ideal for BarbecuingFryer Legs 

Economy Parts
lb.

Cut Fresh 
Doilyl

PlAY s t u i
WIN
$100

DOLLARS

"S

AT SAFEWAY
A Safeway Exclusive

A BIG 12-OZ. LIBBY

Monogrommed
Glasses

(A 49c Value)
H

Don V M iss These Buys For Your Barbecue!

Barbecue Sauce » 39i
Aluminum Broiler Foil 
Del Monte Catsup 
Garden Club Mustard

0 0 0 0 0 ^

MerterS •-M.
imn

Lucama Party Pride

Ice Cream
Extra Rich Delicious Ice Cream—  

Stock Up and Save!

Hershay Checelota >yrup.l6-ax. con 23c

— Other Good Buys at Sofewoy—

Orange Juice 

Strawberries 

Lemonade 

French Fries I 

Cut Corn 

Lucerne Salads

Lozver Your Food B ill W ith These Safezvay Bargains!

SOAP
DETERGENT^

tmiwi Law w Sa

a«i-Ai« s?MMi

Sal-Air framwm OwaNty 
I Oaia«w Sw»«( C««it

TIDE
SALAD DRESSING 
SOFT DRINKS

GIANT
BOX

Piedmont 
Brand

Ot

Crogmont
Asserted
Ravers

G R A P
THOMPSON
SEEDLESS

AVOCADOS CoHfernla 
Hou Variety

loch

COLORADO WHOLE EAR

C O  R N
Ears

ITALIAN RED

O N I O N S
2 29’

FRUI T
J A R S

KERR
:^ G U L A R

JARS

12-QUART
CASE

Long Burning

C H AR C O AL
Arrow Brond Briquwts ĵLwiai

iw -» .Rain Drops Softener 
Diaper Sweet Nr taby CWtfces SSig.

Palmolive Soap w 2 s; 
Cashmere Bouquet ^
Cashmere Bouquet lir 2 “

W e Reserve the Right le  Limit OuonNHes

L I  SAFEWAY
VO-J

Hair Drossing
$1.00 lettaa

VO-5

HAIR SPRAY
•- $1.50

RINSEAWAY

•* $ 1 .0 0

HIP-O-LITE
Marthmoltew Crease

•V 27c
I M I  Mfowmy Horae, hk.

.T.3
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In Review

hour-long show hold my clooo at
tention through numerous distrac
tions incident to summertime liv
ing in America — a feat that 
summertime television often tails 
to achieve.

* By.DOC QUIGG
NSW ) YORK (UPI) -  Young 

Keir 1>ullea turned in a taut, sen- 
:',#ttive performance Wednes.lsy*  * s_ a i_ s ' #WAa*A aa/m* oaAtK«ea« laLi

night as a boy who has^ had a

It may have been the chicken 
potpie I had for dinner, but m e l i  
of-"w i»iie  The City Sleeps.”  ABC- 
TV‘s mood picture of a chunk of 
the city of Los Angeles between 
dusk and dawn, cam e out with

5^'

nerxous breakdown and confesses 
to a murder when none has been 
committed.

* The suspenseful play was "Cry 
•Ruin,”  the Kraft Mystery 
•Theater's offering on NBC-TV, It 
•was the story of a youth deeply 
*tmrt and resentful of the neglect 
*shown him by his father, a UiS.

senator, and of the brittleness of 
Zhis older brother.

was done by KABC-TV, Loe Ang
eles. It was confpetent. much of 
it excellent, — a characteristic of 
this whole scries —  but I kept 
waiting for something to happen 
that would quicken Or change 
the mood pace and nothing did. 
Some of the candid shots of night
time doings were inspired.

Maybe it needed Sinatra* and

dy teams In the history of radio.
Wednesday night’ s . show was 

live — for the first time in three 
years. And as Downs remarked 
on the New York local section 
before the network was cut in, 
"this is happening right now . . .  
If w e  say-'^water closet* now, it 
can't be cut, out of the tape be
cause there’ s no tape.”  Ah.

Cabof Plugs
Australian
Location

Gn The 'Fish Flour' Hearing

his 'platoon to race by on pogo j ^  «*ead days
sticks. Despite the multiplicity o f ; recall,
subjects covered, I kept thinking ' ........

newsreel theater travelogue in the i Turbine Engines
1930s (a  fine decade for newsreeL-

although there was nothing blurry 
about the script, narration, and 
background music.

Matter of fact, the music was 
so overstated at times (hat I had 
(he irritatihg impression some
body was shouting at me. How
ever, again, this might have been | 
the product of the foul humor I 
developed when the rcsiaiirant 
served me potpie with a crust 
that was soggy cardboard. Of 
such is the genesis of critical

travelogues). O
Hugh Downs brought Sammy 

Davis onto the “ Tonight”  show 
Wednesday night with the an
nouncement that the many-talent
ed Davis "m ay be the greatest 
all around entertainer of all 
tim e." Downs said he would vote 
for the late Al Jolson for that ti
tle if it were not for Davis.

May Be Used On 
Cars Of Future

• Larry Gates ks the senator and | opinion.
•Richard Anderson as the brother It was one of ABC s "Focus on 
•gave talented performances. The America”  series, and this one

T e le v i: Prse^rani.^
Chaanel 4 KGNC-TT', THITISDAY ABC

Rnem For 

rood
SM M«k*

t>«<l<lT
I H rrr’i  HoBywi 

.  S VS News NRC-L
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By ALEX ADR AN 
TULSA. .Okla. (U PI)—When the 

motorist o f 19TS says "filler er 
up," he may be talking about ker- 

I osene instead of gasoline.
Davis put on a display of gun- j One automobile maker (Chrys- 

slinger dexterity that may have i |er) has announced it will have 
been a surprise to most viewers. ! 59 to 75 gas-turbine twrs in opera- 
He IS a longtime devotee of that | tion in 1963. The firm anticipates 
western pastime and spends — or I volume production by 1966. Other 
used to spend; 1 dont know | makers also are experiment- 
whether he. has time now sev- j turbine engines for cars
eral hours a week practicing the ; trucks
fast draw. i Whether the turbine will replace

He disclosed, on the show, that | internal combustion engine is 
he has shot himself several times ! ,„y b o d y ., g^ ,„s. If it does, it will

mean as much change in the oil

CHA.VS'EL 4 FRIDAY
T Ml T odar Sl*t>w 
S 0* rapt. Kidd'* Cat- 

toon*f  Wh

im -11:0* Tour r ir jt  
pr»—ton

U le  Truth Or Con**-

s se PUy to u r  Hunch ll:SS Nrw* NBC-L 
I* oe Thr Prlc* I* II «0 N r«»

Right 12 to W *»th*r
2S 2« Concontratk-n 12 20 Ruth Brent Bhow

12:11 Burn* A Allen 
l:ee  Jan klurray Show 
1 »  .N«we N BC-L
1 30 L o r » '! i  T 'u i.g  
2'Oa teu n g  Dr Ma 

Ion*
2.10 Our FIv* Daugh 

t»r*

in the right leg while engaged in
the lightning movement of e x - ! industry,
t i d i n g  gun from holster. , ^  doubts that
Downs displayed his own gunbelt ' ^  j , ,
wnich has a piece of bent metal ■ .. , .. . , . . ., . . . , - - . predicts the petroleum industry

will be ready if the need arises.
"Depending on how well Chrys-

Cabot Corporation plugged and 
abandoned an "Australian o  u t- 
post”  tom e 3,M6 miles froo} the 
nearest production last week but 
earned a checkerboard on a three 
million acre lease in Australia.

Cabot has moved off location, 
which took 15 trucks to move on 
to. because the rainy season is 
coming. The site of the wildcat is 
Queensland in the northeastern 
extremity of the island continent.

Two Pampans travelled to the 
country "down under”  to operate 
the drilling phase. G, M. ’Moon”  
M a r t i n ,  production superinten
dent, and Kenneth Payne, staff 
geologist, were on hand when the 
well was spudded on June 14 and 
when it was plugged and aban
doned at a total depth o f 3,829 
feet.

E. L. "G ene”  Green Jr., newly 
appointed general manager of the 
Western region ’ o f Cabot, pre
ceded the two on a survey of the, 
Australian prospect, which is a ! 
farmout of Ohio Oil Co. He de-! 
scribed the site of the location as j 
"crocodile country”  with croco-l 
diles as long as 30 to 40 feet long.

Cabot shares alternate leases 
with Ohio under the agreement.

The 15 trucks which carried

. By DICK WEST 
United Press IntemalienAl

WASHINGTON (U P !) -  A cvai- 
gressional hearing on "fish flour”  
legislation may provide some food 
for thought, but it is no place for 
a man with a weak stomach.

Fish flou r ..a s  you may know, 
is  a  protein concentrate made 
from whole fish — scales, fine, 
eyeballs and all. It currently is 
the subject of a controversy 
caused by e Food and Drug Ad

ministration (FDA) ruling that it 
is adulterated.

Several members of Congress 
have introduced bills to overturn 
the ruling, contending that the 
FDA acted on aesthetic rather 
than scientific grounds.

Diey argue that fish flour ac 
tual!/' is  w holesome 'and nutric- 
ious and that the public should 
be allowed to decide for itself
whether it is appetizM .

Hearings on the isdue age being

fastened to the bottom of the h o i-; 
star to deflect a bullet in that
kind of accident. , . . , . . .

lack of practire, has solved ce .t .in  techndog,-
vis declined to do a trick in ! K«* ^»>ine*

could com e on in a rush, said
a trick in 

which Downs would stand with
hands a foot and a half a p a rt.' ■utomot.ve

-  Channel 7 K\U-T\', THITL^^DAY ABC
2 Ml Qu»*n For A D»y 
I 2* W'ho Do Tou Tru*t 
4 :Mi Amtricaii 

stand
4 m Bin Show 
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Bknir
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S :S« Th* Law A Mr.
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S id t’ ntouchaMe*
11' 2« K-7 ,V*w*
I" 4d K-7 Weather 
in 44 ABC New * Final 
Id -S Lit* Lin* 
ld:SS Tomlwton* T*rrl. 

tory

With Davis facing him. and clap '"-Shell'*  products appli-
them quickly together. The trick eation department, 
is that Davis would drew when "c ce ss fu l.
he saw the hands begin to m ove ■ however. I don’t believe we ll see
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And h ive  the barrol betw e«i the | ‘ hem on the road in significant 
palms when they met. He can do ' "umbera for at least 10 years or 
it all right. I tried' it with him m ore,”  he said, 
several years ago What a reflex. ! 1" •" interview in Shell Newt.

Downa asked him to do some Griffith said there probably woi-ld 
Inritations, and he asked Skitch ' he a wider use of turbines in 
Henderson to play "Em hraceable trucks and buaet before any mats 
You”  as a framework for them production of passenger car tur- 
C ’Pick a key; 1 love adven- bines He believes the new engines 
lu re .") Davis sang a aennus chor-1 will b« first introduced in sports 
us and then went into uncannily > cara.
accurate versions of Tonv B en-' Present turbines bum kerosene 
net, Jimmy Stewart, Cagney, ' or dietel generally, but a new fuel 
Eckstine, Cole, Vaughn M onroe,. would probably be developed if the 
Laine, Armstrong, and Jerry ■ market ever materializes.
Lewis. I U. S. oil companies have proved

If Davis displayed all his tal- j they can switch on a new fuel on
enta, it would taka an entire e v - ; • mass production basis. They did 
emng — which is exactly what j it within a few years as the mar-
happened some years ago in a | jet fuel grew to replace a
Broadway show called "M r. Won
derful.”

Downs had tha good fortune 
also to havt as his guests Bob 
and Ray, one of the great come-

big percentage of the regular avia
tion fuel market.

BACON W RIG H TS 
GRADE A lb

C H U C K  R O A S T  49 lb

GROUND BEEF
U 5D A . CXX)D BEETR IB  C L U B  S T E A K l b

ARM ROAST U.SDA.

GOCfD BEEF

Food King

S h o r t t n i n j ^ ^ ^ l j ^

Tendarcruat or lavonta
B l H o d  _

Hi C 66-OS. Can
Orongt Adt 3:89c
Shurfioa Caanad
Bitcuftt__ 3 Cons
Shurfint Tatterad Tom ZV̂  can
Elborta Poochot____
Shurfme
Viornio Sousogt 5 : ’ r

FOLGER'SCOFFEE tb

PRODUCE
Calif.

CARROTS - - pkg.
Bartlett

PEARS . . . . . lb.
Thompson SeedieM

GRAPES . . lb.
SWEET POTATOES

2  u l  3 5 c

C R A C K E R S
2 3 i iShurfresh

B AB Y FO OD
Gerber’s 
or Hetatt 
Strained

JarsJ

MILLER GRO. & MARKET
We Give Buoraneer Stamps

O e u b I *  O n  W a d .
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On The 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

WEDNESDAY
Admissions

Paltie Sua Sims, 1940 N. Faulk
ner

Mrs. Wanda Moore. 906 S. Sum
ner.

Mrs. Etta Cox. 621 E. Francis 
Mrs. Patsy Railsback, 1220 E. 

Foster
Bryce Putman. Skellytown 
Leslie S. Riley. Pairpa 
David Baca. White Deer 
Floyd E. Steel# Jr., 603 Lefors 
Mrs. Mattie Felmet. 2331 Nava

jo Road
Miss Earlene Brown, 611 Rober

ta
Miss Sara Gordon. 1811 Charles 
Mrs. Wilma Melear. 1009 £ .

Murphy
DisnUsals

Phillip Smith, 1918 N. Nelaon 
Rote Ann Lee, 1128 Sandalwood 
Mrs. Betty Wells, Lefors 
Jerom e Humphrey. 1229 Farley 
Janet Miller, 506 N. Warren 
Stan Miller, 506 N. Warren 
Mrs. (Haudia Welbom, 737 

Banks
Brenda Colaoa. 1164 Terrac# 
Mrs. Patay Steele, Lefors 
Baby Girl Steela, Lefors 
Mrs. Virginia Stewart, 1011 

O ristina
Baby Girl Stewart, 1011 N. Chris

tine
Mrs. Jeanette Rafley, 1034 N. 

Twiford
Baby Boy Haflty, 1034 N. Twi- 

ford
Mrs. Barbara Davit, 1006 E. 

Kings mill
Baby Boy Davit, 1006 E. Kinga- 

mill
Mra. Patricia Youngblood, 1934 

Dogwood
B ali^(«iri Youngblood. 1934 Dog

wood
Baby Girt Inmon. 1049 Vamon 

Driv#
Mrs. Paulina Fox. Gruvar 
Virgil Jooaa. 121 E. Fnancia 
Joa Paga, Pampa

N.

N.

NEW YORK -  Mrs. Raa 
Spiafanan. a New York housewife, 
when naked about the lateat So
viet tpeea echievsmant:

” I ^ ’t think k mattere to ua. 
I don’t aven know why anyona 
went! 9a go out there anywey, 
Om aowabedy tall me that?”

Ansesif tha Sevan Wandsrs of tha 
i Aneiant World was tJit Oitoatua of

supplies and rig on location haul
ed a total weight of 230 tons. 

'Tha convoy travelled some 1,200 
miles to its destination. Some of 
the mileage was without benefit 
o f roads and one truck fell off 
the side of a mountain in the 
tortuous j o u r n e y .  The trucks 
brake through bridges, f o r d e d  
streams and broke new trails on 
the trip to the dry hole.

Location 'had to be spotted by 
surveying by the stars. The site 
of the test was' some 400 miles 
northwest of Cooktown. It is at 14 
degrees south latitude and 143.5 
degrees east longtitude.
, Green said Cabot expects to do 
some geophysical work now. He 
said the country is wonderful and 
used the same description for the 
people.

held this week by a House com
merce subcommittee. By the time 
the subcommittee’ s first session 
was over, even I was feeling a 
little queasy.

It wasn’t the discussion of the 
fish flour that got me. I sampled 
some and found it virtually taste
less, What turned my tupamy was 
the wa_y the congressmen talked 
about other types of food.

Rep. Otis G. Pike, D-N.Y« 
pointed out that gelatin “ consists 
of the hoofs, bones and tendons 
of cattle.”

This inspired Rep. Leo W.

O’Brien, D».N.Y„ to recall thal 
tha last tima he went grocery 
shopping he taw tome cans of 
rattlesnake meat and grasshop
pers.

I might have weathered tha 
rest of the hearing had not Rep. 
Hastings Keith, R-Mass., started 
talking about shellfish. Noting 
that some folks are repelled by 
lobsters, Keith said he reliibea 
them, including *'the green.”

I don't know what he meant by 
"the green," and I didn’t stay to 
find out. I went, green-faced, to 
lunch. Had a hamburger, well 
done.

B E 1 1 H 3 I H E 3 I

One compensating ospect of 
inflation' is thot a kid con't get 
sick on a quarter's worth o f  
c o n ^  any more.

Read the Nawrs Gassiliad Ads

CLINT'S ZERO LOCKER
Grocery And Morket At Whit* D**r

CHOICE GRAIN FED
Vi Freezer Beef Free.

WE FEED OUR OWN LIVESTOCK

MITCHELL'S
A

638 S. (Tuyler 
BUCCANEER 

Savihg Stamps

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY 

Pho..MO 5-5451

Shurfine Qt. Jar

SALAD DRESSIHG

TUNA
Tuxedo

Shurfine 12-Oz. Can

LUNCHEON M EAT

S A U S A G E

Swansdown
Cake Mix 2 boxes 59c Shurfine

Salt . . . .........box 10c
Blackburn
Waffle Syrup 5 lb 43c Silver Saver Hamburger SI.

Pickles___ 2 jars 49c
Pinto Beans. 1Ubs.$1 Food King

Tomatoes . . . _ 2s25c
Heme M«de 0^
Pure Perk 4 Lbt.

%m 00 
 ̂ 1

M  Griffins

I tea Goblett 
Free -
Vi Lb. Box 6 9 *

B a rb e q u e  B e e f H of
Bonalass

Blue Ribbon Beef

Boneless

Spiced Peaches 
45cConfadina 

2 Cans

ROAST

STRAWBRERIES
Food King ‘ t  i |  M
Frozen ^  ■  UU,
5 Pkgs.

b e e f  I Flavor Wright Thick SHcnd ■ Spider's 14-oz. BottleL IV E R  2r *  I BACON 2 Lbs. 98c |  C A T S U P
Bologna I Cured Homs

29
Canter

/ T i bSlicas

Sliced

Shurfine

Peanut Butter i2-m. j«
Bath Size 4

Cashmere Bouquet <1 -  29*
Shurfine 303 O n

Sweet Potatoes......... 3 9 ‘

Vine Ripe

Tomatoes i fÎb
LeHuce Lb.

Banquet Frooen 
(thicken, Turkey, Beef

Ice Cold

Pot Pies
Watermelons ' l b

For
PEAS Roiadala 

301 Sli# 3:47c
liBne’i

Mellorine... . .  Vi .  39*
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New Teachers 
For Area School

LEFORS (Spl) — Two new fac
es at school this year are Miss 
MoTia K athl^n Hill and M r s .  
Marjorie iVno.

Miss Hiir j^ n s  the faculty in 
the English D ept, replacing Mr. 
Spalding who resigned. She comes 
to Lefors from Follett, having 
graduated from WTSC this year 
with a Bachelor’ s degree. M i s t  
Hill has a twin sister who is 
teaching in Gruver. Miss Hill will 
reside on 4th St. in the h o m e  
form erly occupied by Dr. beryl 
Hixson.

Mrs. Penn is the school nurse 
for Lefors this year.
'T w o other new teachers recent

ly hired by the school board are 
Doyce Riley Lee and Mrs. Jolbne 
Corcoran.

Lee it the new music teacher 
and comes to Lefors from Terrell. 
He recently graduated from East 
Texas State College with a B.M.E. 
degree. Lee it tingle and is a 
member of the Baptist church. 
He replaces Bill McGowan.

Mrs, Corcoran and her family, 
which includes three small chil
dren, moved to, Lefors from Mo- 
beetie, where sfte formerly taught. 
She will be in charge of the Le- 
fort High School Homemaking 
dept., replacing Dr. Beryl Hixson. 
Mr. Corcoran it employed by the 
Grain Bin east of Pampa. The 
family will reside in Lefors.

Washington Window]
By RAYMOND LAHR 

United Press International
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  When 

anyone measures himself for a 
White House, he needs to write a 
book to show that he is a states
man as well as a politician.

Ten years ago. Dwight D. Ei-

ination, had written no book but 
he remedied that deficiency be
fore campaigning for the 19M 
nomination.

In 1960, the bookstores featurod 
a catalog of speeches by Richard 
M. Nixon and another by John F. 
Kennedy, who earlier had pub-

senhower went to the Republican i lished "Profiles in Courage." Lyii- 
national convention as the author don B. Johnson had no book under 
of "Crusade in Europe" and Rob-1 his name and had to settle for 
ert A. Taft a »  the author of "A  I the vice presidency.
Foreign Policy for Americans.

Adlai E. Stevenson, who had not 
sought the 1952 Democratic nom-

Books may be a source of em
barrassment when new circum
stances lead a political figure into

a position which devjates from a 
.viewpoint previously set doam for 
eternity in cold type. Political | 
parties, which maintain research > 
staffs to point up such inconsis-i 
tencies, live with the biblical quo-1 
tation: I

"M y desire is that the Almighty 
would answer me and that mine 
adversary had written a book."

Rockefeller Volume 
The publishers’ output this year 

includes "W hy Not V ictory" by 
•Sen. Barry Goldwater of Arirona 
and a more recent addition, "The 
Future of Federalism,”  by Gov 
Nelson A. Rockefeller ol (
York. Both niay L* seen cuntest- j 
ing for the Republican presiden
tial nomination in 1964. !

Rockefeller has a book based i

on the lectures he gave at Har
vard last winter. He suggests that 
the federal idea has worked well 
in the past and has promise for 
the future because it encourages 
"diversity within unity”  along 
with "creativity, imagination and 
innovation.”

He believes that the free na
tions should look to the federal 
idea in tackling some of the world 
problems that confront them to
day.

His book also contains a com 
plaint which has been heard in 
sofne of Rockefeller's more po
litical pronouncements this year. 
He says that politics is being dis
torted by "the obsession with po
litical labels which results in the 
rigid classification of laws, leaa-

ers and policies a t  libera l’ or 
'conservative'."

Cenfusing Labels 
"W e all know that, in any ser

ious historical sense, these terms 
have lo s t . all meaning," says 
Rockefeller, who is tagged as a 
Republican liberal whether he 
likes it or  not. "The use of such 
artificial labels in politicsd de
bate, merely distorts the issue 
and confuses the citisen. . . ."

Today's political jargon puts a 
liberal label on anyone who be
lieves in big goyernmet, in an 
enlarged role for government, in 
letting govennent deal with prob
lems pot easily handled by the 
private community.

Perhaps Rockefeller should not 
worry too much about the tabes*
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By United Press Intematienal 
Today is Thursday, Aug. II, the 

22Sth day of 1912 with 137 to fol
low.

The moon is approaching its 
last quarter. —

The morning stars are Mars 
and Jupiter.

The evening stars arc Jupiter, 
Saturn and Venus.

r.yi3f, fMB I A ilin f mBr.
On this day in history; *
In IMI, the federal govemmeaf 

prohibited the states of the Umnn 
from trading with the Coaledor- 
acy.

In IMI, gold was found in Bon
anza Creek, Alaska.

4n 1923, the Carnegie Steel Cor
poration established the eight-hour 
day.

In 1941, Babe Ruth died In 
New York City.

A thought for the day; Samuel 
Gemens, the American author, 
said; "Let us be thankful for the 
fools. But for them the rest of 
us could not succeed.”

Capitol Hill
Commentary 1

By PETER KNOX 
LONDON (UPI) — There is a 

growing feeling in Europe that the i 
old continent might have to bail 
the United States out of trouble in 
Latin America.

The story running the rounds of 
the diplomatic channels and get
ting increasingly into print it that 
President Kennedy’ s Alliance for 
Progress plan it moving with dis
appointing slowness.

One reason for the tortoise 
pace, as seen from this side, is 
the age-old suspicion Latin Amer
icans feel for North American 
motives Sober papers like the 
London Times and the Guardian 
of Manrhaeter both hava men
tioned these doubts in articles on ' 
the alliance. '

Few people here believe Europe 
could ever seriously expect to 
rival the United States' influence 
In Latin America. Fearer still be
lieve Europe would want to 
There it a growing body, how- 
e\'er, that thinks Europe it going 
to have to step up̂  its help to 
Latin America.

Sought by Kennedy 
The indications are that Presi

dent Kennedy and his advisers 
would not only not resent Europe 
showing some more interest in 
Latin America, hut actually are 
enrouraging it.

Latin Americsni over here, both 
diploiTMts and businessmen, alto 
have shown that they want more 
European money, know-how and 
encouragement to lessen their de
pendence on WnsKingion 

Under present plans. Western 
Europe, together with Japan, will 
chip in about 9306 million annual
ly for Latin America, against the 
91 4 billion the U.S A. is pouring 
In there—apart from another 9360 
million which' comes from the in
ternational agencies that arc also 
heavily dependent on U S  
money

Everyone recognizes that it will 
he tough to get more money out 
of European governments for 
Latin America, although West 
German Minister for Economic 
Cooperation Walter Scheel hat 
visited there on an extended tour 
discussing ways to improve co
operation

Even if the government money 
were to be slow in moving to 
Latin America, there was a grow
ing feeling that it would find its 
way there eventually, 

cine commentator said:
"There is clearly a limit to the 

amount the United States can pro
vide in her position as foster par
ent to the whole subcontinent.

"This means that the door It 
left wide open for far-aighted 
businessmen from West Germany, 
Holland and Italy who are pre
pared to fake a fairly sale gem- 
ble on the future of what is a 
nipidiv-expanding market. If at 
any lime they (alter, then the So
viet Union will be more than 
willing to substHute."

Ihs fear that communism will 
eweep Latin America is a real 
fear here, although perhaps not 
as vital at in the United States 
But It it en impelling motive for 
Europe to help out increasingly 
In iha traa.

m ORBIT SHADOW 
LONDON (UPI) — Commenting 

ea lh« Net that Soviet Coemoneut 
Wave! Fopovleh appeared unthav- 
^  In taieviflon pictures ol him 
ki speee. g British ulevlsfon com- 
«a*ta ter  said Tuesday night 

**|i M n  Itke W ethH shadow.”
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ENTER Sirloin
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INSTANT C O FFEE
Folgers
6-Oz. Ja r

U.S. No. 1 White

POTATOES 10 Lb. Bag 39
LETTUCE s j 0‘
Yellow Cantaloupe |Qc
Onions Fancy _

Vlnic Ripened

Tomatoes | qc
J  lb Tube I

Bananas Firm
Ripe

Yellow

WHOLE NEW 
POTATOES
KimbelTs, 300 Con

SHOE STRING 
POTATOES
KimbelTs, 303 Con 10

P IC K IIS  1 3
Diamond, Sour, Dill, ()t. i f l H I i

GREEN
BEANS
Roider's, Cut, 303 Can 10
Mackerel | 5 ‘
Sweepstakes, Tall Con ■
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Combine Summer Fruit
Salad Dessert
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This Heavenly 24 - Hour Salad fresh sour cream right from the
combines the fruits of summer 
. • -Sreen bananas, fresfi

carton and blend it with y o u r
f r ^ s .  Whether you make y d u r  

pineapple, Bing rherries, oranges. T Heavenly 24-Hour Salad with 
plums and cantaloupe balls with the Creamy Dressing or s p o o n  
miniature marshmallows and a , sour cream right from the con- 
Creamy Dressing made using j tainer, you’ll be treating y o u r  
fresh sour cream. j family and friends to the most

Here is a summer salad that i refreshing salad they've e v e r  
tastes even more luscious when f tasted, 
served the day after it is made, j Dairy fresh sour cream Is low ■ vinegar. Cook, stirring constantly. 
That’ s because the lesty flavor; in calories too. For instance, a until mixture thickens. Remove 
of th* Crsiuny Dressing b l e n d s  [ tablespoon of sour cream has only from heat and stir in butter and 
evith the succulent fruits when 28 calories, compared with t h e  *«lt. Cool; then, fold in s o u r  
you chill the salad for 24 hours.: 92 calories in a tablespoon of cream. Chill while preparing 

The Creamy Drepsing com bines; mayort'naise. B e c a u s e 'if  is m ade fruits, 
dairy fresh sour . cream w i t h ,  fresh from sweet coffee cream, it j SALAD:

Yield: 2 ^  cups ̂ _ —
1  tablespoons sugar — . r
2 tablespoons orange juice 
2 tablespoons vinegar
1 tablespoon butter 
Dash of salt
2 cups dairy sour cream
In a small saucepan, mix eggs 

w'ith sugar, orange juice a n d

'orange juice and eggs for a sw eet-; always has a uniform, velvety 
aour mixture that is the ideal | smooth texture and tart 'n tangy j 
flavor complement for your m ed -' flavor.
ley of fresh fruits. You’ll also  ̂ Look for dairy fresh sour cream 
want to use this Creamy Dressing, in handy 8, 12 and 18 ounce car- 
often as a topping for a favorite, tons in your grocer’ s dairy case 
molded salad, fresh or c a n n e d j o r  ask your milkman. You’ll want 
fruit cup or over grilled fnlits | to Use it often for your Heavenly 
accompanying meats. Your dress-! 24-Hour Salad and other recipe 
Ing ran be made ahead and stored favorites, from dips to desserts.
In your refrigerator for weeks in 
• tightly covered container.

In a hurry? Simply spoon dairy

HEAVENLY 24-HOUR SALAD 
(8 servings) 

CREAMY DRESSING:

l 'c u p  seedless green grapes 
1 cup diced banana 
1 cup diced fresh pineapple 
1 cup pitted Bing cherries 
I cup diced oranges
1 cup cantaloup balls
2 plums, sliced
2 cups miniature marshmal
lows, OR 18 large marshmal
lows. quartered

'  Combine fruits and marshmal
lows. Fold in Creamy Dressing;- 
spoon carefully into serving bowl 
Chill 24 hours to allow fruit and

One-Dish Protein Salad Refreshes 
Family Appetites On Hot; Humid Days

-  ̂ ’ GAYNOR MADDOX
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

On sultry days the main course 
might be a salad in which some 
of the ingredients supply h i g h -  
grade protein. Eggs, poultry, fish 
and seafood, beef and cheese are 
all good sources of protein and 
can be combined with salad 
greens, potatoes and other vege
tables into attractive and delicious 
one - dish hot weather .meals. 

NORSE POTATO SALAD 
. (Serves 8>
l(3?4-ounce) esn Norway 
sardines

1 medium-sized potatoes /
2 herd-cooked eggs ----------^
3 celery stalks 
Small head Romaine lettuce
1 cucumber
3 large sprigs parsley ' 
Chives 
Dry mustard
4 tablespoons olive oil
2 tablespoons vinegar 
Salt 
Pepper
Cook potatoes and let cool. Cut 

the cooled potatoes in slices 
about • inch thick. F i n e l y

_  , . .  , chop celery stalks;’ ! hard<ook-'
and moistness and act as an e x -> Crumby Muffins, made with ^

fresh chives. Mix mgredients in
. . , . ' bowt. Drain olive oil from s a r-
fresh fruit salad plate com -,

VARIETY o f  foods contained iii Norw ay salad com bine to 
make an attractive, delicious oac-dish  hot weather meal.

Novel Main Dish 
From Meat Loaf

At dinner, you can maka a va
riety of entrees from c e r e a l .

Pecan Muffins 
Sweeten Lunch

A ~~ luncheon a c c o m p a n i -  
ment that’ s certain to please is

Meat Loaf nests made w i t h ;  freshly baked muffins. served 
whole wheat flakes add flavor' warm, with a salad meal. Pecan

'tender in the ground meat m ix-;® 8*tf £ !om  Make Crumbs are

PECAN CRUMB MUFFINS

dressing flavors to blend f u l l y ,  j^^e. For quick summer lunches, 'empting choice. Serve them with I Drain olive nil from < a r
Garnish with fruits and sprigs of ,he 25 minute cooking time for '  " ..................................
mint, if desired 
QUICKIE DRESSING:

Two wp-; of dairy .vnir cream, 
or more, depending upon desired 
creaminess, used right from the 
carton can be used in place of the 
Creamy Dressing.
NOTE:

Extra Creamy Dressing may be 
covered and stored in refrigerator 
several weeks.

these individual meat loaves will pr'*«d of cottage cheese, slices o f , ,<j«ij,ionaI olive oil and 2 table-
cantaloupe or honeydew tn«lon.^ ,poo„» vinegar Season se4t4. 
* '* '* «l^  ‘‘ O' mu-stard and salt

and pepper to taste. Potir o v e r

Heavenly 24-Hour Salad boasU tour cream dressing.

BIG FASHION
The classic V neck sweater Is 

I big fashion for fall. Copied from 
I that tennis sweater worn by men. 
it’s done in navy with white trim 
or while with red and bhte trim. 
And usually, it's worn over a 
white skirt.

save hours for summer leisure.
in' Custard cups l i k e  

tart shells, the meat loaf cupe can 
be f i l l e d  with a creamed 
vegetable for a novel main dish 
combination.

MEAT LOAF NESTS 
with Creamed Peas 

Hash Browned Potatoes 
Tossed Garden Salad 

Blueberry Cobbler 
Milk Coffee 

MEAT LOAF NESTS 
1 cup Kellogg’ s Pep 
1 pound ground beef

pound ground pork or pork 
sausage

1 egg. slightly beaten 
IV̂  teaspoons salt

4 cupe Kellogg’s Com Flakes or thoroughly
1 cup Kellogg’ s Com Flake 
Crumbs

FITE FOOD MKT.
OPEN

SUNDAY

We Give PAMPA PROGRESS THRIFT STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS ~

Wednesday With 2.50 Purchase or .More
1333 N. Hobart
MO 4-4092 or 4-R842

CH UCK ROAST
Fites Own Fed ^  C  f  
Feed Lot Beef " ■  w | b

ARM ROAST
Fite’s Own Fed
Feed Lot Beef H  #  |b

T-BONE STEAK
Lean
Tender »  W

B A C O N
Top O' 0  Lb. $ 1 09
T ex« n  p|,g _ 1

GROUND BEEF
liean
Fresh . ^  l b

W I E N E R S
Top O’ Texas '  
1-Lb. PkR. All Meat “  T  l b

Fite’ii Own Fed. Fred I/Ot iW f ^  Cut #  Wnpprd #  Quick Froxm

For
YourFREEZER Hind Quarter

ISO n.AV.H IN FKKI) I/YT INTF.HTKLATF. OI K S .MONTH P.AVMFNT PI..\N
Phis Sc Lb. Preceeaing (Tharge

I'ED 24 HOI RS A DAY

Dan River

Cotton Fabrics
4  yd. length 5^ W

Reg. or King Size. Plus Dep,

Dr. Pepper
61?;: 33‘

lb. can

Shurfresh

Hi-C

Orangeade . 44-0.. ea* 27‘
Nestle’s

Q U 1 K .......... Family Size 89‘
Ljpion's 16-oz. Can

T e a  ~ef^uiir Teo Sag* 59*
1 lershey’s

Chocolate Syrup . 19*
Pure Czme H  M

Sugar
Kraft’s . '

Miracle W hip .....9*. SV
Roxey

OOQ Pood__S reg. coai 29«
Ptllalairy

Flour . .  ..... 5 u>. 1.1449«
Reynolds Reg. Roll

Aluminum Foil . .. 27‘

Shuiiresh

B I S C U I T S
3 c:̂ . 25*
Ice Cream

Glazier 
n u b  

Gal,

N A P K I N S
Northern 
80 Count

Chuck

C H A R C O A L
1 0  6 9 -
T U N A

Stark bit 
Chunk 
Reg.

B A N A N A S WHITE POTATOES .  T O M A T O E S
" W  25c U.S. No. 1 

I0-L|b. Bag
Firm Slicing M ^  _

Lb. I t C
BEEF STEAKS TAMALE DINNERS BREADED SHRIMP

Eat-Mara l2 -O i. 
Haratard 1 2 .^ 1 'p k g . 35c Blua Palta

lO -O i. Pkg. 9TC

1 cup milk 
1 eftf

cup soft shortening 
I rup sifted flour 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
Vi teaspoon salt 
V4 cup sugar

cup chopped pecans

L i n e
salad bowl with lettuce leaves 
and transfer salad from mixing 
bowl. Arrange whole sardines in a 

* pjTamid in the center of the salad 
Aver quartered sections of hard- 
cooked egg. Decorate salad with 

[ slices of fresh cucumber with 
i rinds.
j STUFFED CELERY NORWAY 
I 1 (3-*«-ounce) can Norway

% teaspoon pepper j 12 celery stalks
I j  cup milk - _ ! — ----- ■ -------------------------- -
Crush Pep slightly; combine If using Com Flakes, crush into 

with remaining ingredients, mix-1 fine crumbs. Combine (>)ra Flake 
ing well. Press meat m ixture. Crumbe. milk, egg and shorten- 
lightly into 8 ungreased custard ing; beat well. Sift together flour, 
cups or muffin cups, shaping to baking powder, salt and sugar, 
form nests. Bake in moderate Add to Crumbs mixture w 11 h  ̂
oven (375 degrees F .) about 25 pecans, stirring only until eomO 
minutes. Remove frojn, cups and bined. Fill greased muffin p a n s '  
serve filled with creamed pets or , *4 full, bake in moderately hot 
other creamed vegetables. oven (400 degrees F.) about 25;

minutes. Serve immediately.
Don’ t hog the court. Play a att 

and then let someone else play.
Yield: i  mufTins, 2Vi inches 

diameter.
in
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nrtnc fully to your knaltb

throunh our pm fra. 
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atrkroom nn^rwRllIra W • 
nl*o SKKVK VOI’  HKJ«T 
tlirt»ii(h I ha arorkomr of aur 
ni«»rra1«1# )«>w |iri«

FLORIENT
Air* Deodorent

Reg. I ? c  O  J C

CONTAC CAPS
For Hay Fever O O ^  

Reg. $1.50 T T W

SOMINEX
84c

DRISTAN
Reguler #  Q —

91c P T C

VI DAYLIN
Flat 2.69

HAND LOTION
W risley’ s 4 
Seeten Pt. / 7 V

MALONE
P H A R M A C Y

UHUsKVra
HUOMtS IHtK. ki««UM4lLL a  SOMlBVIUf PU WiV4 O ZI

> sprigs parsley 
3 hard - cooked eggs 
2 tablespoons mayonnaise^  .
Pepper :

Chop very fine 1 celery stalk, 
parelcy and hard-cookad e g g s .* '  
Combine with mayonnaiat. mak
ing a paste. Season to taste. 
Trim this leaves oH the rsaiatn- 
ing celery stalks and cut stalks 
in two so they are uniform in size. 
Stuff each stalk with t h e  
'prevkiusty prepared pasu  a n d -  

J top  with a wh^e sardine.

Bloke Soys:
W« Soli Tho Famous 

Known Brand 
-SHURFINE-

mm

Por k Chops
Lean A Meaty

Spare Ribs
Pork Steak
All Meat

BOLOGNA
Baby

BEEF LIVER
PRODUCE

Texas Sweet

FIELD CORN.... 5 < E a r

Sunkist

LEMONS....... 2 2 9 *
Arkansas

WINESAP APPLES-.11). 10‘
Shurfresh

B I S C U I T S . . . . i2n.oo
Grade A

W HOLE MILK „ 69*
Roxey Tall Can

DOG FOOD 12H.00
Spears Red or White

V IN EG A R .......... - 49*
Rejj. Cln. Plus Dep.

C O C A  C O LA 19*
Shurfine

C O F F E E ...... 551,
Shurfine 14-o*. Btl.

C A T S U P 5H.00
Kraft 18-01, Btl. ^

Bar B Q Sauce 30I.OO
Banquet

POT P IES .......... 551.00
SPAGHEni ml MEATBALLS

AUSTEX 
300. CAN 5 * r^  cans ■

W 1 O IV l

B U C C A N E E R  S T A M P S
DOUBLE ^AMPS < r m
’ ON W W R R D A T

W ith 9 1 M  ru rch asa  or More -.**■ r.

B L A K E ' S
COUNTRY STORE
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Nowl B«tt«r than avar
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in o brand n«w carton

Famous IDEAL Flavorick
CRBCO Fttmouf

Shortwfilng

Famous IDEAL Flovorich m  |  V p  A

ICE CREAM ly P T ? ?  T EA
Ywllow
Lobwl

At a Low . . .  Low Prico 
IDEAL'S Promium ko Croom. . .

Try DelicioMs IDEAL TASTY

ICE CREAM
. Rich M Gal. 

Nutritious Ctn.

8 Doliciout Flavors 
SPECIAL 
OFFER

oinrES Towio Stuffod 
Orton Sbvt 16<

7 % - O x .

J a r

TOMATOESAlma
Brond.

All Prices in This Ad ore Effective

Redeem Coupon No. 7 this week . . . SAVE 50c 
on o regular $2.49 4 Pc. Place Setting 
Exclusive Whispering Wheat

MELMAC
U.S.D.A. GRADE A WHOLE

BAKIKI&

Corefree Dinnerware . . . $1.99 With Coupon,
Complete Your Set NOW!

4 ^  Seoutiful Whispering Wheat Pattern, highlights
Your table with warm rich brown tones. tr-i

Each 4 Pc. ploce setting contains a 
coupon worth 25c toward a regular 

$1.99 3 Pc. companion set. 
Completer serving pieces oveilobte 
at IDEAL sovingsl

k)(>AS CUQG0..FUUV C00l(£0 
ceWTER C O T ... PORK

HURRY . . . COUPON NO. 7 EXPIRES 
1  WEDNESDAY AUGUST 22NDI I

T M 0 S 5
U . 5 .  M 0 1 C O L O R A D O  R E D

CHOPS .7 9
WILSOM'5 CRI9PRITE -
B A C O N . 53>
FAMILVSTVL€...2-LBfi
FRANKS 7 9 ^

&

gw iftS prem iu m
fULLV COOKED HOSTESS 
BONELESS. -WASTE •PREE'

HAM S
Premium- Meats

CtVM. OW t  CkMM. Ntm InfItnUL M,*".
Cmk»4 Ititmi, Uar«-Tw>itr. >tUr Um L

U«l. lawM. HmU l iw  Im I, IKwrinf*.,

More For Your Money e e e

CHARLSTON GRAY

W A T E R M E L O N S
FROZEN FOODS 8reott-0-Chicken Light Meed Chunk

No. VtTU N A  3 89c
Each

P E A R S U S d .
C O L .O .

-  Q UICK nx FO O D S '
2*Air). BUSHEL 

BARTLETTS. .*4.69

MIX' EM or MATCH' EM SALE of

BIRDSEYE Frozen Foods
CUT OR CREAM CORN. CUT Ol» ITALIAN GR£EN SEANS.
CHOPPED SROCCOll. FRENCH FRIES, CHOPPED OR LEAF SPINACH 
PEAS OR MIXED VEGETASLES.

large  lima

Buans 2 25c
LIMA SEANS AND

Ham
SPAGHETTI AND

M eat Balls Ce«

NOODLES AND

31c

300 2 5 c

Beef c if 31c
PI Sri'’li Style.. .  For Hot Dogs

Chili ^  41c

WHITE SEANS AND

Ham
CORN MEAL

Mush
VIENNA

Sausage
JU M 80

Tamales
CORNED SEEF

Hash

29c

300 ,0 c
Cw>

5i-Oi.
Cern $1

35cCen

Z 39c

eewHU

Chocolate
Fudge

tA N O W IC N

sUQr slimwidi  ̂
DacSNM t jbods

S t r e e t
aifim ior

L a w

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY FROM

IDEAL BAKERY
FRUIT FHUD AND ICED

B U T T B l R O L L S
Rkh ond 
Tasty
IDEAL HOLLAND DUTCH

B R E A D  L o a f 19c

rVg. A A .
O f  4  Z Y C

Famous Brand
CREST

TOOTHMSTE
Sove on Reg. 69c Sise

For

Your Choice .
Mix or Match lO -O l.

SAVEI A #
t/mr 1X6 fRDzau..ceme I cu ppcr . . fi»zEN vO'Sns

Cm$ “ - 7 9 *  5 H »M P 5 3 !* 1 '9

Piiltbwry best White

FLOUR
Lipton Brand Bags

TEA
Skinner's Brqnd Shell

M ACARONI

’ .S  49c

, for Solodt 
, 0 0 3

Pkg.

^  King.ford Brand Briquott.i

CHARCOAL
Green Bean5 ”"'10c
Pork & Beon5 
Detergent 
Crocker5 
Morgorine

Gebhort's Famous BAR-B-Q
18-Oi. 

Jar

Chiffon 
Liquid

Sunshine
Krispy

« - 4 9 cBtl.

Allsweet A  1‘Lb.
Ctns. 3 D CColored W

SAUCE
Mort Brond RSP

i  CHERRIES
Planter's Cocktail

1  PEANUTS
Dixie Cups 'X r  ^  39c

Wilton's Luncheon Meats

Wex Paper Woxtex
Brond

Only
2c Off 

25' Roll

BH orM or

Puru CmnR

Sugar I 0 Uk Bm IDEAL FOOD STORE POR A COMniTI LINi OR SCHOOL SUPPLIES I So IliAt Our Kmployf̂ k• V  M f "  ^  f  I May Attrmd Church
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' Forget And Forgive
Or Even The Score?
3 y  ABIGAIL VAN BUKEN
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DEAR ABBY: I doo't k n o w  
which way to turn. My huabad 
traveU a lot on business. I could 
tell something was wrong when he 
came back from his last t r i p .  
He finally broke down and con< 
fessed that he had broken his 
marriage vows. He said it didn't 
mean anything, he loved, me, and 
it would never happen again. I 
have a neighbor who is my best 

.friend. I tall her everything and 
I told her about this. She said 1 
would feel better if I went out 
and evened the score. Before I

Decorative Tiles 
Used To Remodel

Thinking of remodeling y o u r  
youngster’ s bedroom? If so, con> 
eider using material^ that will 
withstand the rough wear t h e y  
wilt be subjected to by y o u r  
"citi/en  of tom orrow."

Boys afe especially adept at 
eculfing and finger • marking 
walls, doorways, light switches 
and even ceilings. While g i r l s  
are less prone to this, they can 
become a problem when t h e y  
begin using fingernail polish, lip- 
Itlck, mascara and other cos
metics which, when spilled or 
dropped, leave permanent marks.

If you are tired of repainting an 
entire bedroom every third year 
Dr so. why'not* surface the walls 
—o r  at least bottom portion of 
each wall — with a durable ma- 
ferial such as ceram ic tile? Real 
tile can be cleaned with a quick 
rub of a damp cloth.

• Tile now comes in more than 
350 shades and in a wide variety 
of sizes and shapes so it will be 

^easy for you to choose the type 
you want. There are rugged, mas
culine colors for a boy's room and 
soft, gentle shades for all girl's 
room.

In addition to its lasting ..beauty, 
surfacing a bedroom with ceramic 

.tile will result in a long • range 
!oconomy. Thet's because t i l e  
> ev er  needs to be painted or was
hed Its first cost is its f i n a l  
■cost.

do anything I want your advice, 
HEART-BROKEN 

DEAR HEART-BROKEN: If the 
score is odd or even — you both 
lose. Don’t play this kind of game. 
Forgive your husband and never 
mention it again. P.S. Your "best 
friend's”  judgment doesn't war- 

j rant the confidences you share 
I with her.

DEAR ABBY: My best girl 
friend just turned 16 and she re
ceived a dress from her boy friend 
for her birthday. Her m o t h e r  
made her give the dress back. 
When I told my mother about it 
she said the girl's mother was 
right and if I didn’t think so I 
should write to you and ask you 
your opinion.

JUST ASKING 
DEAR JUST: The mother was 

right. Gifts of apparel are t o o  
personal for a boy to give a girl 

i who h.u "just turned IS."

.A

DEAR ABBY: This letter is for 
"FROM MISSOURI”  who said her 
sister-in-law was the tforld's big
gest liar because she said h e r  
baby turned over all by itself in 
its crib at 6 weeks, and she had 
another child 2*/4 years old who 
could do the Twist:

Well, when my baby was car
ried from the delivery room to the 
incubator the nurse laid her down 
on her stomach in the crib, and 
before she could walk away the 
baby had reared up on her elbows 
and flipped over on her back. The 
nurse was so astonished she turn
ed her over and'she did the same 
thing again. The nurse called two 
doctors and three nurses and they 
saw this. Incidentally, I have a 
friend whose baby walked at 7j 
months.

FROM TEXAS I

Unload your problem on Abby. 
For a personal reply, send a self-| 
addre.sted, stamped envelope to 
ABBY, care of this paper.

For Abby's booklet, "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding.”  send 
M) cents to ABBY, Bo* J3«5. Bev- 
eriy Hills. Calif.

M y dought«r, you soy, Ts so quiet 
You scarcely con heor her at a ll?
When reoding or spelling
Or showing*ond-telling
She speaks in a  voice soft and smoll?
She sits in her chair very meekly-—
No thought of disturbing another? 
You're wondering why 
She is always so shy??
I'm certain you have the wrong mother!

Woolens Star In Fall Fashions
By GAILE DUGAS .

Newspaper Enterprise Assn. I 
NEW YQRJC (NEA) -  Vibrant, i 

rich shades in American wools | 
that are lighter and fluffier than ' 
ever before take the center o f the 
lashion stage for fail. ~~

There are literally hundreds of 
differing weights, weaves and de-< 
signs from the delicate to t h e  
bulky. On its own or combined 
with fur, American wool is hand
some and dramatic.

Slightly more shaping turns up 
in the longer suit jacket. Many 
suits display wool jersey o v e  r- 
blouses in flashing color matched 
to the jacket lining. A gray suit.

for instance, is sparkled up with 
gold blouse and lining.
, A fluffy while mohair coat is 
trimmed with black beaver and a 
shaggy p l a i d  coat in muted 
browns gets huge collar and cuffs 
in honey beige lynx.

Mohair, better than ever, is 
fluffy, clustered, combed or brush
ed. Plaids and checks are some
times bold, sometimes muted.

Browns lead off the fall color 
list, beginning with spice t o n e s  

-and running through to deepest 
coffee shades. Red is a standout 
in a new rusty wine, flame and

paprika. Blues are fall favorites | favorite in plaids, tweesU •idf 
in every shade but navy. Royal j checks. And gold begins with am> 
and teal are strong, and the Mack-1 ber and follows through with saU 
and-white combination is a prime | fron topaz and antique. *

Mrs. Barton Hemored W ith Farewell Party
The Lois Class of the F i r s t  ^following members, Mmes. A. As 

Baptist Church met in the h o m e ^ .y ,  j .  r . Burba. Castlebarry; 
of Mrs. W. M. Castleberry. WiTLorena Danner, Mollie Friaby, 
N. Ward, Saturday morning for « !  johnnie Sandy. Phoebe M o r a <  
coffee honoring Mrs. Ida Barton., ^ead. Grace Martin. Homer Tay- 
a member, who is moving to 
North Little Rock. Ark.

lor, E. F. Vanderburg, G. 
! Wilson and Roberta Woods.

Attending were the honoree, herj -------------------------------
daughter, Mrs. Artie Bowman If you stop to talk to someonw 
and granddaughter, Rachel B ow -: on the sidewalk don't obstnicl 
man of N. Little Rock and the'traffic.

* ■: -A  ̂ y-- 4̂*

P E N N E Y 'S  PENNEY’S HAS EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR

.̂'SiesW-
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For Your Own Sake ^

Limit Generosity
By Mrs. Muriel Lawrenca

Three Girls Return From Colorado 
Camping Trip In Pikes Peak Region

Two girls from Pampa. and one 
from Miami have returned to Tex
as after completing the second 
term at Camp Wanaka lor Girls, 
Woodland Park, Colo.

• Cile Gordon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R F. Gordon. 1617 Mary 
Ellen; Katie Cree. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. J. D Cree. 1611 

'  Dogwood, and Pat Tolbert, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tolbert 
of Miami, wera among the 7$ 
girls fmm seven states and Old 
Mexico who spent four weeks in 
the Pikes Peak region.

CHOSE CORRECT SHADE

Your lipstick won't clash with 
(ha bright fashionable colors if 
you remember to wear a lilac 
shade of lipstick with shades of 
pirple and pink, a golden apple 
■hade with greens and r u s s e t  
shades, and a golden strawberry 
shade with oranges and golds.

Moke • Friends

Highlights of the term included 
I the trip to Central City where 
the girif saw an opera and had 

i dinner in historic Teller House 
Tisice weekly ice skating sessions 

I were pm vidH  at the Broadmoore 
' Ice Palace in Colorado Springs 
where they attended the chuck 
wagon Supper in the Garden of 
the Gods.

The girls* parents attended the 
two-day closing activities. Drama 
presentations opened the festivi
ties Wednesday afternoon. That 
evening the girls gave a s t y l e  
show dunng the buffet dinner for 
guests at Paint Pony Country 
Club.

Thursday morning, the horse 
show and water show preceded 
the awards luncheon in the camp 
dining hall The Pampa a r e a  
girls took part in all phases of 
these activities.

Camp Wsnska is a private camp 
for girls owned and personally di- 
racied by Mrs B. H. English of 
Ft. Worth.

Dear Mrs. Lawrence;
Our daughter-in-law has writ

ten, asking us to look after her 
three children, while she accom
panies our son on a month-long 
business trip this summer.

I have not been aMe to sleep 
since getting the letter. As my 
husband is badly crippled with 
arthritis, looking After him takes 
all the strength I've got. My 
daughter-in-law knows what she 
is asking when she asks ma to 
take on the care of her three ac
tive youngsters, all under 10 
vears of age. She says it's my 
son who told her to ask this 
though I am sure that sh« it the 
one who is pushing this trip with 
him. . .

Why arc you so angry at her? 
She IB at free to ask you for 
this fa' JT as yqu are to refuse 
it. Why can't you use your free
dom td '’fefu*e H*

I don't know the answer.
However, 1 do know that we 

could become varv’ angry at a 
daugh‘ et-in-law who asks for mo^e 
than we want to give her. if we 
idealize our kindly feelings to
ward other people.

If we secretly think of ourselves 
as an especially generous parent 
to our children, any demand they 
make which we can't grant, will 
make uv so uncomlortsMe that 
we'll become impatieni and criti
cal of »h«m.

We don't want the 'imits of our 
iinself'.vhness exposed tn us. .So 
they art ungrateful and inconsid
erate tu ask for whxt we ikm':

ws t to give them. (Fir dau.ehfer- 
:n-law t nd our son should so plan 
their sffairs to enable us to pre
serve our pride in our boundless 
generosity instead of showing us 
up as interested in our own com-1 
fort.
"How dare a son's- wife face us 

with the truth: our resistance to 
being bothered with the care of 
three exhausting children while 

I she goes gallivanting off on a hol
iday?

It may be that you are shifting 
the anger you feel at the limits 
of your own generosity to your 
daughter-n-law. If ao, you'd bet-; 
ter accept them.

Sooner or later, we. all have to 
look at our high-flown delusion 
that our k i n d l i n e s s  is li
mitless — and return to earth 
—from qul«r space..! ..

The problem h  always the prob
lem of re-entry from our lonely' 
flights into unearthly gi^andeur 
back into our earthly, limited hu- 

' man selves.
Once we can 'digest the i d e a  

I that our generosity is impe- 
: feet, answers begin to s u g g e s t  
I themselves For example, y o u  
might find it possibif to 's it  ^ w n  

' and write to your daugKter-m-law,
I "Though I’m not up to looking 
after the children for the entire 

 ̂>enod of your trip. I'd be glao 
to have them for a time. . . "

The point is, if our kindliness 
j must be boundless, we cannot 
I consider the limited kind. We 
I must give everything we're asked 
< for — or nothing at all.

Penney's
Foremost Jeans
powerhouse value 
in rugge(n3y4-oz. 
dentm...still only

Manners

if yoM Itkfl to ploy bridga 
only with axpertt, don't 
•ccapt invitations to bridgo 
partias.

FLOWER HINT
Bringing th? beauty of the flow

er garden into the home, while 
one of the joys of living, can pre
sent problems because of t h e  
constant danger of spilling water 
from vases. .A  good way to solve 
this it to surface' window s i l l s ,  
tables or other places where you 
set flowers with a waterproof 
and stainproof material such as 
ceramic tile. The many colors of j 
ceram ic tile available today make-{ 
it possible to rhoose a shade that 
will complement the colors of 
your favorite flowers.

DINING HIT
w

FRIDAY
SEAFOOD SMORGASBORD

$ 2 . 0 0

A flnp army of tempting diRhen of the sen prepared for 
your enjoyment by master chefs. Served In the beautiful 
Terrace Room from 5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. each FYiday.

Count on Pennay’ i  

Foremoit* l^ *”
proportioned il*e* • • • 

slim, mgulor, husky . . .  

all at the some low p r k ^ ’ 

True western stylir»g . 

ride low on the hip, 

tight on  the leg.

, lab-tested coHon 

denim . . .  defies 

toughest w eot.

' ^ 3

V

BOVS’ 
SIZES 
4 to 16

Penney’s give - It - everything 
IS^S'OUnce mtton denims take 

,,all Uw toqgtai trwdmeot of ao  
tive boys. Count the construc
tion extras: low fise design, 
heavy duty zipper, reinforcing 
at all points of strain, action- 
free proportion - fit for slim, 
regular and husky boys. More? 
Yes, they're vat - dyed for color 
fastness, S a n f o r i z e d  against 
shrinkage and fully machine 
washable. Stock up . .  . buy him 
several pairs.

E s s e n t i a l l y

CONTINENTAL!
TlUf TriM daiian fr«M oor a* 
contlaaatal coHactian Nat Si 
toft, tianOaottad look... iko 
ouoneo of taiort Wyllnt 
trow tor owoy p(oc«« I 
k’l iioro oow, la soft 
tooRrort, foH coleri

' . . .  for yoo to 
Oni outuoM 
coiooty i

$6.95

' 1

r

f i j

(J

(Irer
Brown Suwilw 
Blark Sued* 

TVhll* I.»»lh*r 
TUark I.ra<tier 
Wrown I.eath»r

Size.* 4 to II 
Width? AAA to C

/

Boys' Loafer
by Weatherblrd 

In Brown, Black 
Siza't l4  to Big 3

 ̂ $6.95

COTTON KNIT 
BRIEFS, T-SHIRTS

Soft, abaorbeot long wrnrlng 
cotton! T - shirt get iK>-sag 
nylon reinforced collar! 
Briefs get heat resistant 
waist!

121
N. Cuylor

KYLE'S
■ ̂  SHOES FC

Phono 
MO 9-B441 

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Briefs

T-ShlHa

3sl.95
3t2.35

FALL COLORS 
SPARK HIS 

ACRILAN KNIT
Rich Atrilan acrylic shirts 
sport surface interest, neat 
emblems and fashion collars 
with contrast tipping!

lanya* Uaaa
4 »• II 1.98

Bock To School
Sport Shirts « • 

Handsomely styled cotton
sport shirts In a sensational 
collection of deeptone prints 
and plaids — machine w ash- 
able little or no iromng 
needed.

1.98.«4iae 4 to 18

Short .Sleeved

FOREMOST JEANS 
SAND COLOR

AH the extras you want in
JenM — Western Style has 
hip hugging km-riat, tight 
fitting legs and yoke back. 
Reinforced at point* of 
strain, double needle atitch- 
ed.

1.59 Mse 6 to 18 2.98
H A R Q E -IT . , .  I fa  emder to  p ick  . . .  ensler to plan . . .  easier to pay

i i
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<distress Signak For Motorist^ Are
'Outlined By Texas Highway Patrol

INew Members Are Appointed To | 
Gray County Historical Survey Group

• Have you ever been In distres*; in trouble. The problem now It
^ 'e t id e  the roadway with a flat to edurate the public to t h e i r
* ‘ ire. out of gat or any of the oth- meaning and use,”  Major Harry

er numereut thingt that tef(n  to ‘ Hutchison, Contmander of Region
.* ‘tUguC us as ntiHOnsrs on  o a r ^ N * . S of the Department of Pub- 
0 Highways? lie i^ fety. said.
^ “ Forty-six states including Tex- The American Association of 
'  as. have adopted uniform distress Sate Highway Officials is respon- 

signalt to be used by motorists sible for crystallixing and stand
■ ardizing the following rules.Wall Street 

In Review
In an emergency on freeways, 

whenever possible, drivers should 
stop their cars on the nght hand 
shoulder well away from the thru 

I traffic lane.
• NEW YORK (UPI) — Smilen t  At night the tail lights and the 
I Safian. Inc believe a powerful interior lights of the stooped ve- 
«• market for traders should devel- htcle should he turned on. If the 
» o p  during the next several days,, v ehicle is equippd w ith a turn
* c.speciaily among growth stocks, signaling indicator h a v i n g  an
• More rautinus traders may wait “ emergency ’ switch, it should be 

for stocks to break out of their turned on so that both the right 
present ranges before buying and left turn signals will f l a s h  
them, the firm says, but wUh the simulfaiteously. Where a disabled 
present strong market tone,, it vehicle ,is stoppedin such a po-

I recommends buying now in an- sition that pan or all of a traffic
* ticipation of anV break out.
t ---------

fy hazard now . existing will be 
devices should be placed lo the 
lane is occupied, portable warning

fic hazard.
Whenever help is •. needed, a

• Shearson. Hammill It Co. savs
rthat for the short term there • i o r
'f does not seem to be anything Hutchison said, “ much of the safV

dramatic in the offing to pull
• atock prices out of their recent 
. narrow trading rut. For the long- white cloth or handkerchief should
• er term, however, it thinks if is rear of the stopped vehicle to no-
• time to start taking a more con- tdy oncoming driver^ of the traf- 
r structive attitude and begin buy- be displayed from the stopped ve-

-----tng niiHer thsn at that it  ̂ * ra
prices : seen from other vehicles oo the

----- — highway. For example, the white
• Standard A Poor s says that ^  ^“ "1' ^rom the wm-
' while its pro,ections point to driver s seat s6
• tome recession during the bal- “  '* conspicuous to passing 

•nee of the year, there is no rea- triotorists. In additton, when prac- 
•on for expecting it to be either “ c*l- *1'* hood of the car should

• sharp or long-extended. ^  raised.
\ ---------  While waiting for help, motor-
'  According to International Sia- ŝts should remain within their 

tistical Bureau. Inc., the current cars or nearby in a safe position 
pessimism, which has been exag- off the traveled roadway. They 
gerated by the drastic decline in should not sund or walk in or 

;  the stock market, is hardly justi- oear traffic lanes, or leave their 
s fied on the basis of fundamentals, cars unattended.
.  General business is not as good! After observing a distress sig

ns the most optimistic forecasters passing motorists should no- 
Indicated at the end of IH l. it tify the nearest police, highway, 
■ays. but neither is it as unfavor- or automotive service official at 
able as the current pessimists the first convenient opportunity,

■ atress. giving the location of the motor-
■ - lit in need of assistance

Investors advisory service says "H all motorisiv will remember
while a later testing of the June eliminated. Too many people are 
lows cannot be completely ruled being killed or injured in Texas 

; out. a base lor further upside because they don f know what to
; progress appears to have been j do'w hen they get into trouble out 
t lormed •oA the highway.’* he concluded.

KARL’S
C A M P U S .- s ~ 5 V i i  A

C LA S S IC S '-' -
PENNY LOAFER Ptrannial favorita 

with gals of all agas. 
S im  4 10. ^  g g

SADDLE OXFORD Ona of tt>a most popular sboat 
on any campus. In black and wbita 

and all wtuta. Stzas 4-10, 4.99 
Sizes 12>/2 3, 4A9.

Sizas 8V4-12, 99

PERT PATCH In btaefc, whita or ( 
brown-brasa wtth contraating patches. 
8 < m  12Vi-3 »*Hl 4-10, g g

BLACK BEAUTY Clove ieetber 
betlowS'tie with spactro Haal and 

ridgad sole, Sizas 4-10.

^ 8 H 0 E : 6

225
N. CUYLER

/b/fi sAm  sttris In th§ M îst

County Judge Bill Craig t h i e i  
week appointed eaverai n e  w ' 
members to the Gray County His
torical Survey Committee which, 
together with committees from 44 
other surrounding counties, will 
have their first Panhandle -  wide 
meeting Saturday at the Vic Mon 
Motel restaurant at Amarillo.

The County Historical Commit
tee will work in cooperation with

the Pampa Genealogical and His
torical Society which received its 
appointment in IMO from the Tex
as Stata Historical Association in 
Austin as the official historical ar- 
ganizatioR of the county. B o t h  
agencies will employ facilities of 
Lovett Memorial Library at Pam
pa as a depository for records 
and date of historical importance

to the local araa. i
The newly appointed m em -! 

hers iitcluda Tracy D. Cary, eac- 
ond vice-preaideat o f the Tzxas 
State Gofiealogical Society a n d  
president-founder of the Pampa 

I Society; Mrs. Q iff Vincent, chair
man of tha Oid Settler’s Reuii^

I ions: Mrs. George Ingrum; Mrs.
I Willie B. GuiU; Mrs. W e l t e r  
. Spoonemora; Mrs. Carmia Hel- 
i lin; Mrs. BolT Anders, and Mrs.
I Alica Short Smith of McLean, 
j Previous members of the. com- 
' mittee included Mrs. L i l l i a n  
j Snow, Mrs. Itiaz Cartar, M. K. 
I Brown. C. P. Buckler, and Fred

Hobart. Two raambers of the first 
cottomittae wera J. E. Williams 
and Ivey E. Duncan, both of 
whom were actively engaged in 
the preservation of regional his
tory until their decease.

TWO HONEST CITIES
JEFFERSON CnTf. Mo. (UPI) 

~Alost towns are happy to re
ceive state financial aid, and the 

I more the better. '
' But the towns of Anniston and 

Bragg c ity  do not like to get a
penny mora thin they are entitled

e a u e ' V
The world Is full o f  people wtx> 

don’ t know whot they wont but 
ore killing .themselves trying to 
get it

RAVELLO, Italy -  Mrs. Jec- 
queitnc Kennedy, when ssked if: 
her husband might ba coming 
over to join his family during 
their vacation here:

**The poor President, he is very 
busy at hom e."

Read the News Qassifled Ads

to. fiioth frowns have returned gas
oline tax checks, to the state of

Missouri, explaining they were in
eligible for the funds.

IN JTST 15 MINTiS 
IF Y’Or HAVE TO 
SCRATCH YOUR ITCH
^o«r «*o ,t>«r^*t^ •tor*.
QuIcS-drjrincr im i-M K -N O T <1*«d*Tia 
tk* iK'b and bumtnx. AM laaollr artlon' 
kills srrm s to snard hrallns. Kina for 
•< lama. Iiisart bitrs. foot Itrh. othar 
«iir(aca rashaa. NOW at H i-tand 
Pharmacy,

i

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS 
270 STORES IN 20 STATES t

Irifhf-Brillinnt'SnIid Color*

C O R D U R O Y
36/37 Inch Widths

YoUll find aver m  meny 
uses for this fine pinwole 
solid color cotton cordu
roy. Choose from o orond 
OMOftmoot of the newast 
thodos for fell end winter. 
Another super bock-to- 
school Anthony value.

Whir* Poliihod Cotton

G IR IS' S U P S
Easy-to-cort-for whha polished cottorv. 
Loce end embroidary trim on bodice, 
sotm bow trim oo ruffled hem. Full skirt 
with elostic in woittbond. A 
Wiper bock-to-school soving.
Sizes 4 to 12.

2 FOR

50 /

'S- ■

Values tmni 9 8« to 1.19 yard

First Qsmlity
«s Dan River"

G IN G H A M S
Wrinkle-Shod 

With Ori-Den Finish

Truly o sovksg arty womon will oppre* 
ciotc N ationally  advertised , first 
Quality. Fomoue **Oon River“  cotton 
girtghom in e selection e< the riewest 
patterns ont) color combinations You'H 
buy yordf ond yords , . . end sove.

Super
Velue

vd.
Ledies' Smert 2-Fiece

RAYON
P A J A M A S

f  rintied Quilted Tep

Lots of Quolity ond ton* 
pleotont woof at our ihrHty 
Anthony orieel leoutifulh 
styled end toiiored lodioi 
poiomot: pretty quilted top 
ervd solid color bottoms Sim.  ̂
ply wonderful lor tounginf ot' 
sleeping. Select yours in ona 
of tha brillionf naw colors 
Buy two poir orvd save!

feir

'r‘
IN SiZEi: 
32 te 40

MonVBoys' Combed 
Cotton Knit

UNDERWEAR
'J

Men's Briefs 8ixe 2B-44

3 Poir 1.57
Bovs’ Briefs Site 6-16

3 Peir 1.27
.Men’ s T -S h irU  S -.M -I^ E *.L

For 2.17
Boys* T-vShlrta H-M-L

3 1.57
Made of fine combed cotton, knit
ted to perfection for perfect fit 
Reinforced at points of strain and 
wear. All firu quality. Why pay 
more? See these, compare.

Boy's Fine Toiiored
Gym Shorts

Superbly made of fine qua! 
Ity cotton In white or solid 
colors. Ctood elastic waLst 
band, cut for free action and 
p e r f e c t  fit. Sanforized 
shrunk. Sizes 22 to 38.

•oys' Wash-n-Wanr

Dress Slacks

taOMa'iaiv ra iia rae  
bao-tsaaoe wy ttvu
(locks. laUuanee 
wa(b and waa« rayon 
and acateta blane 
Naw anaaib drv«a 
warn and aaar fmiah

Maes 4-II
tha fabru fw fha 
I fa af iha larwani 
C h arcaai m cfvar 
brawn

!■ I \ r '

,  -------
1 ^ '

fntrodoctng Our Naw . . .

W AM SUHA PIMAPOISE
1 0 0 %  'W a th -n -W aor pim o cotton

rsCucu

SK'i'twaist Dress
Excluiiva with Anthony's

7

'•-w

Haro it It . . . tha draw that poet avarywhara 
Baoufitully tfylad and dafoilad. From fna imort 
Itolron collor on dawn to tha panarout )  inch 
ham m tha Wirt you'll find quality in avary 
ttifth Living will ba aow tn thit mqchina 
wothob'a lOOSb plmo cotiqr. thirTwodt dratt. 
AAotefung button frorit with roll-up tlaavat. 
Mairhmg bait with non-tlida buckla Topad 
wont. I ts  inch full flora Wirt with bultarfly 
p'ao*t. Invartad plaot bock fot aoty action. Sixat 
8-18.

o Trail llwo 
o Jot Block

o Send Ton 
o Rod

.s i-

Ntvar bafora tuch tntroordinory wosh ond waot 
parformonca Mochma woth tumbla dry, waor 
without ironir^g in law thon ona hout, Farmo- 
nant wrtnfcia raiittorKa Will not vaMow biaoch 
n»o» ba totaly uaad on all eciori Marcariiao—  
ravdool tbrinkoga la«i thoo 1 %  . . . otturat 
oarfaet fit.

Littia Cants Sisa 2-6X

DRESS SLACKS
With Oeubla CuH— They 

Cna Craw • Sisa . . .

t

Nandiomaiy taiiaraa 
K««iw bay'! tiackt at 
(tatmaord fman taa- 
tura cattan, alatto 
bait, daubh cv ff 
C harcaai ahra ar carnal

Baoutifui WoYpn Cotton

S P R E A D S
N you ore dtopprng for o raol itorgain te 
docoroto your k^room choota from our 
grond OMOftmoiit of woven cotton bod* 
tpraodi . . . chockt, hound-tooth. prMtt, 
t^ld colort. yet/B firtd o tight one fot- 
yeur totta. Af iMa thrifty Anthony 
nrica you'H got left of votuo ond^ 
quel ity.

Mities Fine Quality 
Cottqn

BOBBY OR CREW

S O C K S
Frrw ec=ied ec.itoo 60 rraadia

for (Ongaihaovy waight knit 
waoi Choota trom nb knit craw 
tco or tripla roll bobbv Ityla, 
Srzat 8'̂  to II. Slock up now 
lot (Choot ond leva.

2 PAIR

M#i s Md Youdi's HandsofiM

Oxford &  Loafer

Man's and Youths' 
Sisat 6VS-12

Youngmant |at block tmqll 
amfn uppti onfordt ot 

•oofart with nautre-flai tola, 
'ubhai haal. aopuiai itii lott' 
.ompot# (tyia, qualify qnr 
orica— why pay more for th. 
•on*# owoUfv

7^

.years i
-rfartfast
*tion.

Sui
White I

i
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GETS PLAQUE — Donald Booth, right, a vocational ag
riculture teacher in the White Deer school fystem)! is 

awarded a plaque' here in recognition of his work with 
newspapers in his district by J. D. Nixon of Beaumwit, 
president of the Vocational Agriculture Teachers Associa
tion. The award was presented during the association’s 
annual awards breakfast recently in ^ n  Antonio,

The Lighter Side
On Motel For Politicians

By DICK WEST
. WASHINGTON (D PI) — Anyone 
‘ who hai been more than three 
blocks from home in the past five 

.years undoubtedly is aware of the 
-^ n ta stic  boom in motei construc- 
}tion.
! If you build a better motel, the 
Iworld doesn't have to beat a path 
Jto your door. The government 
Iwill provide a six-lane divided 
;highway.
1 Motels, I hardly need point out. 
lhave been becoming increasingly 
! luxurious, palatial and super de- 
lluxe, not to mention expensive to 
latay in.

Any day now I expect to read
'that e motel has just opened with
*hot and rold swimming pools, res-
^taurahts, night clubs, cocktail
Mnungea, theaters and the other
•familiar accoutrements uf modem •
• roadside lodges.
• Only the builders discover that 
Ifhey forgot to provide a place for 
Ithe guests to sleep
I Gels Press Release
i What got me on this subject 
Iwas a press release I received 
‘heralding the opening this fall of 
^he Skyline Inn. a motel located 
^  Capitol Hill and designed to 
appeal primarily to politicians.
• Figuring that this might be the 
•ultimate ultimate, I arranged to 
•have a chat with Frederick Fox, 
•a noted Broadway stage set de- 
•Bigner who s e r v e d  as an 
larchitectural and decorational 
tconsultant for the project.
I It aoon became apparent that, 
‘ whatever his other talents. Fox

D u n la p 's

doesn’t know much about design
ing motels for politicians. At least 
his plans didn’t fit my concept of 
what ' a motel for politicians 
should be like.

The motel T have Tn mTnd wmild 
have three types of rooms. One, 
located jn the right wing, would 
have Itlrrh furniture of the Louis 
XiV  period.

Suggests Pink Left Wing
The second, in the left wing, 

would be done in pink. The third, 
accessible only from the rear en- 

 ̂trance, would be for the exclusive 
: use of back-door spenders.
I In addition to temperature con- 
' trols, each room would have a 
{ helium outlet for inflating trial 
bal'.mns. Another knob would ad- 

' just the smoke content to the den- 
‘ .sity suitable for selecting candi
dates.

There would, of course, be 
swagger sticks available for 
poinimg with pride, and a picture 
window from which to view with 
alarm.

Other features would include 
built-in lobbyists, a night deposit 
service for rampaign contribu
tors, steam shovels for digging up 
dirt about opponents and elec
tronic mud slingers.

The dining room, rather than 
having tables and booths, would 
serve meals from a public trough, 
and the swimming pool would be 
equipped with a floating stable 
for changing horses in mid
stream.

White Deer 
School Gives 
Starting Dates

WHITE DEER (Spl) — W i t h  
the summer vacation aeaaon r«- 
pidly drawing to a close. White 
Deer-Skellytown school officials 
have released the schedule f o r  
opening the lM2-d3 school year.

S c h o o l  Superintendent Ray 
Schultx, who released the school 
calendar this week, aatd registra
tion for all students new to this 
district, grades one through eight, 
will run for two days beginning 
August 22 and 23. from 8 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Grade school students who 
attend^ the White Deer Elemeiv 
tary School and Skellytown Ela- 
mentary Sc^tdbl during the IM l- 
1162 school year will e n r o l l  on 
Tuesday, Aug. 28, at the begin
ning of the school day. *

All high school atudentt will en
roll, both new students and stu
dents who were enrolled in this 
district last year, as follows: 
freshmen and sophomores August 
22, from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Juniors 
and seniors August 23, from 8 
a.m. to 3 p.m.

All students registering' in the 
White Dear -  Skellytown schools 
for the first time will need to 
present a birth certificate a n d  
book card, and in addition, high 
school students will need a trans
cript o f work coinpleted. All stu
dents are required to hove a  
smallpox and diphtheria vaccina
tion. School officials also recom
mend that all students be in oo 
ulated against polio, S c h u l t x  
said

Buses will not run during the 
registration period, but will run 
August 29, the first full day of 
school.

The first faculty meeting is 
scheduled for August 27, at 7:30 
a.m. at tha Skellytown Cafeteria. 
The school calendar, as recently 
approved by srhool truatacs, 
provides for 178 days of classrom 

: instructHMi.

Read the 4larwa Lmsaified Ads

jJUS^T PRACTICING 
I HAMMOND. IND. (U PI)—Virgil 
, Trinoskey bagged five wild ducks 
{ in a ga.aolinc atoragt tank field 

be(orc police arrived to stop him 
I from hunting without a license, 
I without a federal duck stamp, out 

of season and within tha city 
hmits.

Tnnoskay said ” T was just prac
ticing my duck call.”
DIVING BOARD STOLEN

PITTSBURGH (U PI) — Ben 
Grady, manager o f the Wildwood 
Country Club swimming poof, 
could hardly believe hit eyes when 
he reported for work Tuesday.

During the night, someone had 
stolen the pool’ s low diving board. 
It weighed about 230 pounds. 
Grady said.

b p  c k - t e t

SPECIAL
PROMOTION
Get Your Little Girls' Shoes for 

BackTo-Schofli at this Ttrrific 

Savingsl

P R I C E  I

JUMPING JA C K S
, . .  Black Lanthar Penny Loafer, Black Leather Tie Oxfords, Some 

Black Valvet Dress Shoes. Rdgulariy from S.OI to 7 .^  Now . . . */2 pririce
Summer Dress Shoes

hy Acrolwt
White and Black Patents Regularly S.M to 8.98. Now . */2 pririce

COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS!T----
Please -  All Soles Finol.

\ Co
55TH
YEAS
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. ^ 'B O Y S T O N r

ivy shirts
2.99

Better shirts, including deep-tone denims with 
snap-tab collar, button-down Ivy pullovers. 106^ 
cotton wash-wear in Red, Blue, Green, Rust, 
Olive, Brown.

HANDSOME CXDLLECTION OF

boys' sweaters
REG. 3.95 TO 4,95

2.99
A big group of handsome new styles in arool.. 
Orion, and Orion-wool blends . . . pullover, car-; 
digan and novelty styles Hi assorted solid colorsS 
and fancy trims. Sixes • to 18.

[\
V .

V -

boys*
'Gold Strike' jeans 

by Forah
REGULARS and SUMS

SIZES 4 to 12______
1

SIZES 13 to 18_____
HUSKIES

SIZES 26 to 36 ^.75
Big or little, slender or husky, boys of all sixes get 
better fit, longer wear with Gold Strikes . . .  made 
of heavy, nylon - reinforced denim with exclusive 
VulcaNees. Get your boys set for school with a big 
supply . . . from Dunlap’s!

girls' dresses
Sizes 
3-6xx
Sizes 
7-144
100% cottons in her favorite colors and pat- 
tenra . . . start the school year right with 
a complete new wardrobe selected from 
Dunlap's extensive collection of famous 
brand names.

4.98
5.98

girls' bouffant slips
BY SHIREY

Sixes ^  Sixes ^
2 - 6 A a O H  6x - 14 ^ a O * t

Tiered skirt of all-over lace, trimmed with 
rows of Foam Fluff and supported by Ny
lon taffeta and horse hair. White.

girls' hooded cor coots '
5.88

Half-and-half pile-quilt lining form maxi
mum cold weather protection. Red, Biua, 
Green, Beige in 34x and 7-14.

NEW ARRIVALS FOR FALL!

junior
dresses

A  prs. 
SEAMLESS 
nylon hose

Dark cottons and cotton blends 

making a grand entraiKe . . . 
new-faahion features: no-coliar 

neckline, pleats, sweeping 

skirts. Sixes 5 to IS in Black, 
brown. Hue, red. green, olive 

• or taupe. _  * •

soft, fluffy 
quilted 
robes

Of Elegant Quilted Nylon 
With Dacron Fiberfill!

5.98
Sta)’i  light, airy, luxurious . . . 
fine Dacron Fiberfill never mats 
or bunches, even after repeated 
washings. In Peppermint Pink, 
Beige, Turquoise or Romance 
Blue. Sizes 12-20.

Fashion Cottons

5 9 < y d
Premium drip dry dress prints, printed sa
teen. combed ginghams and oxford prints 
. . .  ai in a special collection from fa
mous makars. at one low, low price! 
Scoop up yards!

Bonus Buy Cotton Colloction
Novelty prints, solid drip dry broad- 
doth, checks, hlack-whrte prmle, 
kiddie print nannalctte. many more! W  »

Cotton Sototn Prints
Compare at 1.19 yd.t Host of pretty 
fail cotors in 42-4S inch fine cottim 
sateen prints. Savsl

MEN'S WOOL AND WOOL BLEND

sport coats
REG. 25.00

19.95
Rkhly tailored in Hna wools and wool blends . . .

Snemad in  so ft  plaids and checks bo popular this 
I. with jwal a touch af Ivy iafkiancei Mack. 

Charcoal. Brown and Olive tones in sizes 3M4. 
rafu lan  and<loiw«-

- of

Savings
for

Back-To-School!
HURRY!

BOYS'
pgrka
coats
9.95

Lightweight 2 • ply Nylon shell 
interlined with Dacron insulatad 
lining . . .  concealed parka hood, 
completely washable, t  to 16’s 
in Blue or Black.

BOYS' BANLON
SHIRTS

r 2.99
Styled just like Dads . . . of Fme 
100% Banlon. Sizes 6 to 18. Fall 
colors.

Cord Pants
98

and
Corduroy Pants and fine cordu
roy slurts to match 1.16 k  2.4S.

GIRLS' COTTON 
CHALLIS PAJAMAS

1 . 8 8

Dreamtime charmers in old 
fashioned prints . . . soft pastels 
of Pink,.Mue and Matza. Sties 
4 to 14.

BEDSPREADS
4.99

’ Values to 10.93. All first quality Popular Colors. 
Full or Twin sixes.

Cannon towel 
ensembles

22 X  44 Towel,
’ Compare at 69c...................... •

15 X  25 HAND TOW EL...................  S9c
12 X  12 WASH CLOTHS................... 23c

Select from a huge collectian of blazing, bnl- 
liant decorator tones. Rich, thick, absorbent 
terry.

Men's Ban Lon Shirts

3.99
Mock • hill fashioned golfer in Red. Black, 
Antelope. Martini. Blue. . .  .  s i x e s  S-M-L 
Southwestern favoritel

Men's Ski Sweaters

6.99
Norweg ian novelty patterns that accent tha 

. hold, maacutina h>ok. Aaaortad muki-oolors

PREMIUM QUALITY

N oblecraft
elecTric
blankets

Full or Twin 
Single Control

12.95
Full 3-wire sealed system, fully 
automatic control companaataa 
for temperature changM during 
the night! Blanket is 7B% rayon, 
2t% cotton, 19% nytoB . . . .  
eomplataly waahahia. Six Bac- 
orator cotors.

MEN'S
LAMINATED NYLON

jocket
REG. 9 98

5.99
Faatuna ayiaa laaUMtad Ip 
lor hdly kwluad IWig 
patch puchiii. la BUfi.



FRACTURED^SPITTER

THURSDAY. AUGUST !«. IN2 54tb
YEAR

Amtrkan LcagiM
League W. L. Pet. GB

W. L. Pet. GB New York 72 45 .615 . . .
79 42 .853 . . . Iajs Angeles 58 S3 .583 •
77 43 .842 m Minnesota 68 54 .550 7 4
73 47 .808 5</i G iicago 62 59 .512 12
87 50 .573 10 Detroit 59 60 .498 14
85 55 .542 13^ Baltimore 58 62 .483 154
84 57 .529 IS Cleveland 58 62 .483 154
57 88 .483 23 Boston 58 83 .471 17
43 74 .388 34 Kansas. City 54 88 .450 194
44 78 .3T 34'4 Washington 45 7e .378 28
30 89 .252 48 Wednesday’ s Results

Jt

Drysdale Is Faltering In
Bid To Win 30 Contests

Los Angeles 
Sen Frencisco 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh.
St. Louis 
Milwiukee 
Philadelphia 
Houston ,
Chicago 
New York

Wednesday's Results { Detroit 3 Baltimore 1
Chicago 7 San Francisco 5 | Chicago 10 Cleveland 2. 1st. twi
Philadelphia * New York 3, 1st! C levelandT Chicago 2. 2nd. night 
Phila * New York 7. 13, ins, 2nd i York S Minnesota 3. night 
Pittsburgh C Los Angeles 3. night Kansas City 8 Washington 4. night 
Houston 3 St. Louis 1. night j Los Angeles 5 Boston 4. night 
Cincinnati 4 Milwaukee 3. night Thursday’ s Probable P itchen 

Thursday's PrebaMs Pitchers ! Nevr York at Minnesota — Staf-1 
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh j ford OOT) vs. Stigman (7-3). 

(night) -  Williams (11-8) vs. Law 1 Chicago at Cleveland—Buzhardt 
(9-8) or Gibbon (2-3).

t

A .

YA W^OM'T 
WAetT 'fM T O  *  
TUlMtt t 
UN4ANITARV, 

VMOUtPJA?

(7-f) vs. Grant (6^ ).
Washington at Kansas City—Os- Gridiron Practice Is Slated

By FRED DOWN 
UPI Sports Writer

And now add Don Drysdalc’ s 
slump to what may be a Los An
geles Dodgers timetable to disas
ter,

Hailed only a weak ago as like
ly to become the m ajors' first 30- 
game winner since 1934, Drya- 
dale has lost two straight games, 
making his chances to reach 30 
very remote and endangering his 
position as the Dodgers’ pennant* 
saving "stopper.”  He’s  ptaialy 
showing the double strain of try* 
ing for 30 and of "carrying”  a 
Dodger, staff weakened by the 
loss of Sandy Koufax.

The Pittsburgh Pirates dealt 
Drysdale his second straight de
feat and extended the Dodgers' 
longest losing streak o f the sea
son to five games Wednesday 
night with a 8-3 victory. With a 
31-0 record an l̂ only 41 games left 
on the Dodger schedule, Drysdale 
would have to win practically 
every gam e'’he sUrts for the re
mainder of the season to Kore 
30 Wins.

Dodgers Chances Suffered

Angeles Angels, who shaded the 
Boston Red Sox, 8*4. The Detroit 
Tigers defeated the Baltimore 
Orioles, 3*1, the Kansas City Ath
letics downed the Washington Sen
ators, 8-4, and the Cleveland In
dians rebounded from a 10-3 loss 
to top the Chicago White Sox, 3-2, 
in the mghtcap of their twi-nighi 
doublohaade^ -

Roberto Gemente drove in 
three runs with two singles and 
Bill Mazeroski knocked in a pair 
with a triple and a single to lead 
the Pirates* assault on Drysdale. 
Bob Friend yielded homers to 
W^lly Moon and Willie Davis but 
went 8 34  innings to win his ISth 
game.

Dick Bertell’s two-run seventh
inning single provided the win
ning runs for the Cuba, whose 
rookie ^second-b a s e m a n Ken 
Hubbs set two records by com 
pleting his S8th consecutive game 
without an error and handling 331 
chances without miscuS: Ernie 
banks hit his 31st homer for the! 
Cubs and Willie Mays hit No. 37 
for the Giants.

Robinson Drove la Three 
Frank Robinson drove in three

Schwab suffered his I3th setback  ̂
against six wins for the Red Sox.

Hank Aguirre pitched a four- 
hitter for the Tigers, who ran 
their season edge over the Ori
oles to 13-2. Jerry Adair ruined 
Aguirre's bid for a shutout with 
a third-inning homer.

Jerry Lumpe drove in four runs 
svith a two-run homer, a single 
and g sacriFice fly as Kansas 
City’s Dan Pfister gained hjs 
third win. It was the 13th straight 
time the Athletics beat the Sena'~ 
tors and raised their season ad
vantage over them to 14-3.

The White Sox sent 13 men to 
the plate to score 10 runs in the 
ninth inning of their opener with 
Cleveland but Jim Perry pitched 
a six-hitter for the Indians in the 
nightcap to spoil Early Wynn's 
bid to score the 299th triumph of 
his career.

Major League 
Leaders

Milwaukee at Cincinnati (night)
-B urdette (104) or Shaw )M -8) | ‘  
vs. Jay (18-9). 1

T^'i! ■*Jackson (9-10) vs. F . r r ^  (8-14). j 3^ , , ^  Minnesota (2) twinight!
San Francisco at Chicago— ; Baltimore, night Though its still the good 'o l e ' day stated. j job after the first two games of

summer time and hot weather I Tlie new Harvester grid coach the season. Athletic Director Wei-

To Get Underway August 31
WhaCs more important is th e ; ^uns with two homers and Bob

I _
Piejre (11-3) vs. C * rd i^ ! (15-11). nigh,

; twinight

(Only games scheduled)
Friday's Games

St. Louis at New York, night _________________
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, night ^  i , n  j i  |»
Los Angeles at Cincinnati, night O o i t S  O a t t l i n g  
Saa Fran at Milwaukee, ught

Washington at Los Angeles (3), still prevails in Pampa, the g r id -! said that workouts would be ona a j don Trice finished up the season
iniron legions of coach Otis Holla-1 day Monday through Friday 

day will start their first phase of j the afternoons with two workouts 
football practice August 31, some | slated for September 1 and one

MB rra a  ai nsuwauacw, lugm q  _  * L x
Chicago at Houston, night DOrgOr I OrUgnT

two weeks away.
Holladay, in his first yaar at the 

 ̂helm of the Harvester gridmen,
Pampa's Colts host Borger to-  ̂ taid the first day of practice will 

night at 8:15 p.m. at the Opti- consist mainly of hitting the d u m -1 La\’e progressed^’ ’ Holladay said, j (ha graduating gridders. 
mist park diamond in a Tri-State mies and going over hindamen- 
league contest. Jim my W a l k e r  tals. Actual contact work won't

Labor Day September 3.
"W e hope we can have a little 

intrasquad scrim m agt a r o u n d  
September 5 to see how tha hoys

for tha Harvesters before Holla 
day was selected as head coach 
for the coming aeason.

Tha Harvastera had 11 grad
uating seniors but have some real 
good depth both in the backfield 
and in the forward wall despite

"The boys have been running at | of the prim# candidates for
the school right along and are j quarterback post this sea-

wrill handle the mound chores for begin until a couple of days later, j getting their muscles pretty well j vm will be Kenny Hebert and

effect on the Dodger pennant 
chances. Big Don hasn’t pitched 
a really strong game since he 
notched No. 30 against the Chi
cago Cubs on Aug. 3. Sinca then 
he’ s won a 7-5 "struggler”  over 
the New York Mets and been 
kayoed in two subsequent starts. 
All the signs indicate that Don is 
tiring at a time when the Dodg
ers need him most.

Purkey reached a career high of 
18 wins in one season as the 
Reds scored their 24th victory in ! 
30 games. Robinson's homer gave 
him 10 in the month of August 
and raised hit league-leading bat
ting average to .342.

Relief pitcher Russ Kemmerer

By Uaited Press International 
Nalianal League

Player k  Club G. AB R. II. Pet
Robinson, Qin 120 45Q 102 134 .341 

I T Davis. LA 119 484 87 184 .33» 
H.Aaron. Mill 119 457 98 155 .3.39 
Musial, StL 98 305 42 103 .338 
Gmente, Pitt 108 402 77 134 133 
Altman. Chi. 112 418 81 135 .323
F.Alou, SF. 110 407 71 132 . 324
Ikinner, Pitt 110 395 88 128 319

g<  ̂ p inch-hitte^tan Musial  ̂ j p  ^
uUo
that * i Davnport. SF 111 195 70 124 .314

savod Houston, tnumph. | ^  American U ague
The Dodgers retained thair 1V4* | Don Dematar hit two homera to i „  , _  n a  u  ii?

game first-place lead because the lead the Phillies’ easy victory in f  **
thoir first game with the M ets'San Francisco Giants bowed to 

the Cuba, 74 , Wednesday but the 
fast-c l o s i n g  Cincinnati Reds 
moved to within 5 ^  games of 
them with a 4-3 triumph over the

and than Johnny (3aHison broke 
up the 13-inning nightcap with a 
run-scortng dodble.

Ralph Terry pitched a seven-

•he Colts. t "W e can't start the boys out the j loosened up”
Following this game, the Colts i first day doing any blocking or I Holladay expressed

Milwaukee Braves. The Reds may i hitter for his 17th win and Tom

Smith, Chi 
Siebem KC

optimism
will have one remaining league ; tackling. They haven't done any 1 from last springs workouts a n d

Donnie Ayers. Other backfield ! be the team to watch — it was i Treih tied a club record for short-1

contest, with Amarillo before the 
season draws to a close t h i s  
summer.

A’S RECALLED CATCHER

contact work since last spring and **'d the boys seem to be eager to 
it will take a few days to get back kick off the season in a big way

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (U PI) -  
(Etcher Billy Bryan has been re
called from Albuquerque, N.M., 
by the Kansas Q ty  Athletics to j Shockers, Of the 58
take the place of rookie Joe A i- i ''•rs'*y e»P«r«n‘ ». lettermen

into the swing of things,”  Holla
day commented.

Holladay taid he looked f o r  
about 58 boys to turn out the first 
day of practice for tha varsity 
with abw t 52 boys due the first

cue. Azcue, srho is suffering from 
aa intestinal ailment, has been 
placed on the disabled list. .

COLLECTION OIT, TODIT CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

will be donning the jerseys f o r  
the green and gold.

"M ost of our depth will be in 
the backfield. but we have quite 
a bit of weight in the line and 
should be an improved t e a m

Tha predictions say we’ll fin
ish sixth like w« did last year, 
but I think we just might surprise 
someone if we have a few breaks 
along the way” , Holladay said.

" I  think it ihould ba a toesup 
between Borger and Tascosa for 
the title, but I hope wa con make 
the race a little more interesting 
ai>d win a few more games than 
last year,”  tha Harvester coach 
revealed.

Last year, the Harvesters had 
a 24  record and ousted Babe

El Paao. (Bai Air)

from last year’ s squad,”  Holla- Curfman from the head coaching
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CAXTOOM t  NEWI
"Ham* Ba »»a BwaotOf

Sept. 14 
here. 7:30

Sapt. 22. Phillips, there 8-00.
.Sept. 28, Dumas, here 7:30 
xCkt. 5. Taacota, here, 7:30 
xOct. 12, Monterey, there. 7:30 
xOct. 18, Amarillo, there, 7:30 
xOct 38, open date 
xNov. 2, Palo Duro, here. 7:30 
xNov. 9. Lubixtek. there. : 30 
xNov, 18, Plainvtcw, here, 
xNov. 34. Borger, there, 2:00 
x-Dcnolea district game

a row over the Twins before a
record crowd of 41,538 at Minne-1, ,  •
apolixSt. Paul. Bill Skowron ala> .

stalwarts returning are J e r r y ■ et this tim e,a year ago that they j stops by hitting hit ISih homer !
Glover, Travis Tucker and Ralph i made their winning move and i at the Yankees made it two in ■ Minn
Palmer. | they have a four-game weekend

Dee Wright will be one of the | series with the Dodgers on tap. 
fiercest competitors in the Har-1 Tha Houston Colts defeated the 
vestcr line this fall. | St. Louis Cardinals, 3-1, and the

Tha acaion gets underway Sep- > Philadelphia Phillies swept the 
tember 14 with El Paao Bel Air j Mets, 9-3 and 8-7 in .13 innings, 
at Harvester stadium at 7:30 p.m. | in Wednesday's other National 
The aeason closes with B a r g a r j League games.
November 34 in Borger at 2 p m. j Yanks Beat Twins

The achedule: | In the American League, the
New York Yankees beat the Min
nesota Twins, 9-3. and retained 
their tix-gem e lead over-the Lot

homered for the Yankees and 
Lenny Green and Earl Baticy 
connected for the Twins 

Wagner Lad Aagelt

Reds 39;Cubs 31; Robinson,
Thomas, Mets 38.

American Leagaa: Cash. ■Tigers 
32; Killebrew, Twins 30, Wagner,

Leon Wagner’s two-run triple I
as tha big blow of a four-run' Cdavito. Tigers allwaa big

first inning that stood up fornhc 
Angels’ victory srith the help of 
Jack Spring’ s shutout relief pitch

21.
Runs Batted la

National League: T. Davit.
ing in the eighth and ninth. Don T)odgers 118. Mays. Giants 187;̂

Robutson, Reds 105; H. Aaron.

National Women's Swim 
Championships Start Today

7 : x !  CHICAGO (U PI) —  The Nation-1lanes in the Portage Park Olym 
q al AAU women’s outdoor sw im -! pje pool, site of the m eet,-then

Sun Kings Win 
Over Senators

Braves III; Howard, Dodgers 15,' 
Americaa League: Killebrew, 

Twins 15. Siebera, Athletics 84. 
Wagner. Angels 13; Colavito, Ti-. 
g e n  12, RoHins, Twins 75.

Pit eking
Nalieoai League; Purkey, Reds 

18-4; Pierce. Giants 11-3. Dr>»- 
dale. Dodgers 214, Koufax. Dodg
ers 14 5; Sanford, Giants 184; 
Fare, Pirates. 8-3.

AmcHraa League: McBride.

By Unilad Press Interoatieaal 
Three El Paso batsmen hit 

sixth - inning round - trippers 
Wednesday night as the league-

from’ the' United'^'eres.' West Ger
many, Japan. Australia and Mex-

min* championship, open today. ^  ^
but the contestants in a men s in- .
vitational interaational match will ■ •''"’ t-
probably steal the first day show.; Yha women's eients could be 

The only event for sromen to- another in the aeries of record ' ^•'**'* Moore. Twins 8-3;
day will be preliminary heats in breakers by teen-age U S swim-1 
the 1.500-meter freestyle, while Defending champion, re-
the men will race in the 400-■ . . . .  . . .
bre.slroke and the three-meter « v » n f
div.ng. '■> both relays, but none of

The men’s events will pit team s; them were certain victors.

Austin Senators 144
In other Texas League action, 

the dead-last Amarillo Goldaox 
continued to play spoiler by down
ing Albuquerque 13-3 at Albuquer
que and visiting Tulsa beat San 
Antonio 8-5.

Sun King Charles Dees got the 
First homer in the Austin-EI Paso 
game. (Jesus Alou followed Decs 
bases empty clout with a three- 
run shot. Joe Sparks wrapped up 
the home run action with a two- 
run clout.

Amarillo’s 8-run fifth inntng was 
started by a two-run homer hy 
outfielder Bill Carr. The Tulsa 
Oilers outhit San Antonio 15-7 but 
but hod to scratch for two runs 
in the ninth inning to beat the 
Missions.

Tonight, Tulsa is at San An
tonio. Amarillo at Albuquerque 
and Austin at El Paso.

Sport Briefs
KMCKS SIGNED TWO 

NEW YORK (UPI) — Whiiay 
Martin and George Blaney have 
signed contracts with the New 
York Knickerbockers for their 
second year in the National Bas
ketball Asaociatkm. Both were re
serve beckcourt men laat scaton. 
ENGLE NAMED COACH 

HONOLULU (UPI) -  Rip En
gle. head football coach at M fiT  
State, srill eooch tha Nerth squad 
in tha 1983 Hula Bowl game 
■choftilad Jan. I  nl Renolutu Sta
dium.
OBTEOA. FOfM IBE MATCHED 

BOSTON (U PI) ~  Gaapar Or- 
itga of Mexico and Bob Fotmire 
of Boaton hava bean matched for 
a 18-roufv5 nntionnily lelevieed
bout at #  ■ loeton Arena Sept. 
23, Ortegn Am  won 14 atraiglit 
fights.

ico and since there are eight Bead tha News Classified Ada

l A W S  M O W K R  
■ RKP.AIRING 

ni.Anr.n s h a r p k v k d
A.ND R A I.A V rK P  

Repairs Far All Rnainra
n iSclIff Sraa. Blaetrla Ca. 

lit a. Cuylar Fampi

Santa Fe Salutes

100 Years
of Land Grant 

Coilegei and Universities

-;.y ’

I?

- ' i  • - ■

jj^nd-grant collages 
id universities throughout the nation 
are celebrating the centennial o f the 

Morrill Act—the Congreeaional act 
which established their being.

In the areas o f agriculture, engineering, mining, and indus
trial technology—the land grant colleges have contributed 
enormouely to the strength, wealth, and general well-being 
o f the atatea they serve.

Santa Fa, a p ^ n e r  in tha progreae o f our nation, is proud 
to saluta tha ninetean land grant colleges and univaraitiaa in 
tha atatea wa aerva.

Santa Fa System Lines
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is Toasted 
On 100th Birthday

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  *T 
didn’ t think I’d make it," said 
Amos Alonso Stagg, "but I did. 
I'm 100 years old today. Soma 
way or other, it’s  hard to be
lieve." *

The "grand old m an" ot Ameri
can sports reached the century 
mark and a nation of sports fans 
paused to celObrate his birthday.

From coast to coast they toast
ed the world-renowned coach, 
sage. wit. rules-maker, sports in
ventor, and deeply religious build
er of men.

President John F. Kennedy sent 
,a  telegram' Wednesday to con
gratulate Stagg. calling him "a  
persuasive and shining example" 
as a teacher, coach and citzen.

A year ago, Stagg kidded:
"Tim e is running out for me. 

I don’t know if I’ ll make i t '  to 
the century mark. But it would 
be nice. Not many people do."

He made it, and from Spring- 
field, Mass., where J. Lyman 
Bingham, executive director of 
the U.S. Olyitipic Committee is 
the speaker; to San Francisco, 
where coach Jack Curtice of 
Stanford headlines the cast, the

eulogy of Mr. Stagg will be under 
way today at luncheons and ban
quets.

Other speakers include such^ 
men as sportscaster and fegaatr 
All-American gridder Tom Har
mon at Stockton, Calif., Stagg’s 
home for the past 30 years; writ
er Bob Considine in New York; 
Secretary of Navy Fred Korth at 
Annapolis; Jordan Olivar, Yale 
coach, at Los Angeles; Babe Hol- 
lingbery, former Washington State 
coach, at Seattle; and Dave 
Meigs, a member of Stagg’ s 1905 
championship football team at 
University of Chicago,' at Chi
cago.

In West Orange, N.J., Stagg's 
birthplace, there has been a week- 
long celebration. Other Cities also 
are feting the man who has done 
more for the game of football 
than any person in history.

Stagg is confined to a convales
cent home in Stockton and it is 
considered doubtful that he’ll be 
able to attend the party in his 
honor at Stockton. But there will 
be thousands of anecdotes told 
during the parties across the land.

Tiger Puts On 'Agbada'
To Begin His Biggest Year

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Dick Ti
ger, middleweight champion of 
the British Empire, planned to 
wear his native Nigerian "agba
da" costume today because this 
is bis 33rd birthday.*

"It's the beginning o f my most 
important year," explained the 
stocky, muscular fighter. "It ’ s the 
start ot the year in which I’ ll win 
the world championship from 
Gene Fullmer.”

Tiger and Fullmer of West Jor
dan. Utah, are now scheduled to 
fight for Gene’s portion of the 160 

* pound crown at Candlestick Park, 
San Francisco, Oct. 18. Their 15- 
rounder has been postponed twice 
because of delays in completing a 
theater-television arrangement.

Fullmer, 31, is recognized as 
work! champion by the National 
Boxing Association. Paul Pender 
of Brookline, Mass., is considered 
world champion in most other 
areas. But Tiger’s prowess is rec
ognized everywhere. He is named 
top contender for both Fullmer 

' and Pender in all ratings.
Nigeriaa Gains Respect

In his only two fights this year, 
both in the United States and both 
on television, the aggressive, hard 
hitting contender from Aba in 
enstem Nigeria gained tremen
dous respect.

He gave tough Florentino Fer
nandez of Cuba such a beating at 
Miami Beach in January that the 
referee stopped the bout at the 
end of the sixth round so that

Florentino could have his crushed 
nose cared for. And in March, Ti
ger gave Henry H«mk a thorough 
10-round whipping at Madison 
Square Garden.

Because of those two impres
sive victories plus his previous 
record. Tiger got the Fullmer 
match and now is quoted at even 
money in the betting.

When Tiger told manager Jer
sey Jones he planned to wear his 
"agbada" on his birthday, Jones 
said: "Supi Go ahead and en
joy yourself."

Manager Praises Tiger

Hubbs Sets Marks 
For Second-Sackers

P IE R  S IX , M D ^W A lT iE E  — Braves thir d baseman Ed Mathews (No. 41) tries to 
separate Ron Santo, left, of the Chicago Cu bs and Milwaukee pitcher Jack CXirtis (No. 
10). The waterfront-style brawl took place in Milwaukee after CXirti* tagged Santo out 
at home, with Umpire Jocko Conlon (extr erne right) watching and ready to rule o^ the 
proceedings. , ___  _______ _______________________

Lefors Cops 
Win Over 
Shamrock

Liston Predicting A  KO 
In Bout With Patterson

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  
Charles (Sonny) Liston, predict
ing a knockout in eight rounds, 
prepared to leave by plane today 

LEFORS (Spl) — Tuesday night j for Chicago to begin training for 
the Pee Wee baseball All stars, I his Sept. 25 title bout with heavy- 
coached by Manuel Allison and i weight champion Floyd Patter- 
Date Garrett, played the Sham-1 son.
rock Pee Wee AH S^ars. on the| “ I figure that ft will take me 
Lefors basebsll park, and won the ' two rounds to figure out hit style 

Then Jersey laughingly patted  ̂ j 3.g then I II »o  to work and try
Dick on the shoulder and praised Jerry IXinn was the w 1 n n i n g i to it before the eighth round”
him for having a lot of courage , pitcher. '  ' Liston said,
because "that agbada outfit looks | Friday night, the Lefors Pee I The bulky boxer said that "if

Wee All Stars journeyed to Sham-1 Mr. Patterson uses a bicycle. I ’ll
rock to defeat them 7-5, with Lo-

CHICAGO (UPI) -  Lika SUn 
Muaial, who is about twics hit 
Ig t . Kan Hubbs can set a M w  
record every game he playa In.

AH Hubbi has to do is- keep 
from booting the ball.

Hubbs, a 20-year-<dd rookie with 
the Chicago (^ba, installed two 

w standards ^for National 
League second basemen Wednes
day when (I )  he completed 58 
consecutive gsmee without an er
ror, and (2) 321 chances flawlessly.

Red Schoendienst held the old 
marks, setting both in 1950 when 
he completed a etring of 57 games 
without error and also liandled 
320 chances at second base for 
the St. Louis Cardinals.

Hubbs went into Wednesday’s 
game with the San Francisco Gi
ants with 312 chances and he 
added nine in the Cubs 74  vic
tory.

He t i e d  Schoendienst’ s rec
ord of successive chances without 
a boot when he threw out Tom 
Haller on a routine play and 
eclipsed it in the ninth he took a 
toss from shortstop Andre Rog
ers for a fore# play on Carl 
Boles.

But there was an anxious mo
ment in the fifth ihniAg! Hubb.s 
had to run three steps to his 
right to backhand Tom Haller’s 
grounder. He knocked it down, 
picked it up and dropped it. He 
did not make a throw.

The official scorer, Jerry Holtz- 
man of the Chicago Sun-Times, 
ruled it a hit, calling it a "tough 
chance."

equal in dectbuli from the crowd 
of 14.000 when the acorcboerd 
flaahed the decision. An informal 
press box ptril called a "generont 

but intelligent ruling" by the 
■corer.

In the clubhouse later. Hubbs 
said he never doubted it would 
be celled e hit because he had 
been playing Haller, a left-hand
ed swinger, to pull toward right 
field.

"Even if I had gotten the throw 
off. I don't see how I couTd hgye 
made the play," he said. "Haller 

has too much speed."

AFL Winds 
Up Grid 
Draft Today

McKinley is 
Favorite In _  
Tournament

NEWPORT. R. I. (UPI) -  Top- 
seeded Chuck McKinley faces 
Gordon Forbes of South Africa, 
the third-seeded foreign player, 
today in the quarter-finals of the 

^ l i t  ssumal Lawn Tennis tourna
ment at the venerable Newport 
Casino.

McKinley, of St. Anif Mo., one 
of the netioa’s top Davie Cup 
players, was forced into extra 
garnet 6c2, 13-11 Wednesday to de
feat unseeded Bill Higgins of 
Lawton, Ohio, in a tournament 
that hat been marked thus fa r , 
with upsets. /

Charles Patarell of Puerto 
Rico, a former national junior 
champ but unranked nationally at 
present, and Tom Edetfson, who’ s 
third in northern California but 
unknown nationally, staged stun
ners Wednesday in the aacond 
round singles matches.

Pasarell used s strong ssrviro 
and forehand to defeat fifth-seed
ed U. S. Davis Cupper Den
nis Ralston of Bakersfirid, C a lif, 
12 10, 8-4

Edelfson took the measure of 
fourth-seeded Bill Bond of La Jot- 

Bond is 10th

like you’re wearing pajamas un 
demeath and a nightgown over 
It."

"Sure. I got courage," chuckled 
the Nigerian, "o r  1 wouldn’t be 
fighting Fullmer.*’ He paused and 
added seriously, "that Fullmer 
man’s got plenty of courage too. 
He’d always fight anybody. He 
never ran. away from anybody.”  

Jones pursed his lips, as he 
stood with Tiger beside the train
ing ring. He told Tiger, "L ssve 
us not be admiring Fullmer too

uis Davis of zhe Yankees winning SUSMAN, MOFFIT ENTERED 
for Lefors. Jerry Dunn was lead-1 CHESTNUT HILL, Mats. (UPI) 
ing hitter for Lefors. Davis played ; —Mrs. Karen Hantze Sutman and

just keep waiting and catch up to 
him and make him fight." He ad
mitted that the match "might ba 
a tough fight, if, by chance, he 
(Patterson) gets up when 1 hit 
him with the big right hand.”

Before boarding the plane. Lis
ton tsid he weighed 222 pounds , . , _  . .
and will be down to 212 for th e ' a t.rt. hare Fnday

I with Antonio Palafox —

Cheers and boos were about

FINAL START FRIDAY

MEXICO CITY (U PI) -  The 
North Amariesn Zona Davig Cup 
tennis final between Mexico and

DALLAS (UPI) San Diego 
and Houston will wind up the 
American Football League's first 
and last "equalization draft" to
day with sixth round picks.

A total of 13 players have been 
selected in the telephonic draft j la, Calif., 8-3, 8-1 
with Denver getting the mo»t| ranked nationally, 
players — five. __________

^ c h  of the eight teams desig
nated 35 players as frozen and 
unavailable for selection. The re
mainder of the players on th« 
team’s roster was eligibit for se
lection. A team could " f r e e z e " ! Skellytown administered t h a 
players on its own roster instead, first defeat for the Cabot Smut- 

{ o f making draft choices. i hounds Tuesday night, winning
I Denver took two p l a y e r s !  124 at the Lions park.
I Wednesday — halfback Charles j Cabot had won seven in a row 

Bolden of Houston and end Jerry; previous to Tuesday nights game. 
Richard.son of San Diego. T h e : McKinney was the w i n n i n g  
Dallas Texans picked guard Son- pitcher, with B H. White the loser, 
ny Bishop and center G eorge' Watson and Masters led the win- 
Belloti both of San Diego. | ners at bat.

Ths other teams decided to ! Thursday night,. Cabot battles 
"freeze" players on their own; Phillips at 7:30 p.m. 
rosters.

■|

Cabot Loses 
Initial Tilt

opening bell. agd Boro
Jovanovic meeting in the opening 

Big Sonny, already established Rafael O suna 'of
as a 3-2 favorite, will use the de-  ̂ Mexico plavs Nikola Pilic in the 
fund Aurora Downs race track. ^<.ond match.
45 miles west of Chicago, as his] __________________
training camp. Patterson had CARD LINEMAN TRADED 
been dickering for the aits but

Oakland and Denver, bottom | 
teams last season, were ths on ly ! 
clubs to take part in tha first 
three draft rounds Tuesday.

The AFL said it would not have 
another "equilization draft.”

MARTIN-TURNER
INSURANCE 

Fire. Auto, (Tomprelieasive 
Liability and Bonds. 

107 N. Frost — Ph. 4-8428

Sonny beat him to it, apparently 
with a better offer.

on the Yank team and Jerry on 
the Cards team during the season. 

Little League All Stars, which

Billie Jean Moffitt, the Wimble
don .doubles champions, have en-1 made the favorite although only 
tered the U.S. Lawn Tennis Asso-1 the challenger, Liston shrugged 

are composed of members from j  ciation national doublet cham pion-, o ff the question, 
the four Lefors teams, beat Sham -1 ship. Competition begins Sunday 
rock 94 Friday night, with Den- «t the LoYigwood Cricket Club, 
nis Keith winning pitcher, f r o m

LAKE FOREST. III. (UPI)—Of
fensive lineman Dale Memmelaar, 

Asked to explain why he was ■  ̂ veteran with the St. Louis
Cardinals, has been traded to the 
Minnesota Vikings for a future
draft choice. Memmelaar, who

All I went is the title and the! P*"y*<* University of Wy-|
12V4 P«r of the gate," Liston | P*rt o f the 1961
said. I season when called into the Armv

the Cubs. Top defensive play was 
made by Bruce Ginn. D e n n i s

you gotta. Dunn and Gary Smith.much. Don’t forget 
knock hit brains o u t '

"D on’t w orry," assured I h e ' age these days when most of the 
challenger. "I  want that title and I champs seem to be avoiding any 
I ’m going in there against Full-1 tough challengers.’ ’
mer to get k. But I can’t help j ------------------------------
admiring a champion with cour-1 Read the Newt Gassiried Ads

PLACED ON WAIVERS 
TORONTO (UPI) — A m eriew  

imports Larry Allen and Pete 
O ’Garro have been plowed on wai- 
\ers by tlie Toronto Argonauts of 

! Canada's Eastern Foocball Con- 
I ference. The Argos also picked 
up tackle Tom Jones Tuesday; 

Urom the Ottawa Rough Riders, i

Owl Cu+ Rate Liquors
MO 5-5951 108 E. Crovtn

USE OUR DRIVE-UP WINDOW

Sometbrng gou should th in k  about 
ifg o u re  about to bug a  t ru c k :

WILD BILL RIDES AGAIN
Wild Bill Cavel Has Just Returned From

Of The Bigget Buys In Texas

Surplus City
COME BUY TONIGHT

Chicago With Some

Fabulous
OPEN 'TILL 9

I f  all trucks were built the same w a y ,. 
coat the same to keep up, were worth the 
some at trade-in . . . then probably the 
price tag would be your on ly concern. 
It can ’t be, o f  course, because seme trucks 
have m ore quality than others. A nd marks 
o f  quality are the real keys to low  coat.

Chevrolet trucks, for  exam ple, have 
double-w all construction, w hich  gives 
bodies and cabs m ore strength. Cabs are 
insulated against beat, cold and noise. A  
b ig  part o f read shock, w hich shortens 
truck life. Is damped out by  Cbevrolet'a 
•uspension system; it also makes riding 
in  the truck  a pleasure. P ickup bodies 
and cabs are separated to elim inate stress 
between them.

Value n ick  os this hot induced m ore 
propt* to inrtat in Chevrolet trucks every 
yemr since 1937,

This can be a food time lo buy 
a modem new Chevrolet truck

Late summer traditionally is the season 
for all-around savings on a new  Chev
rolet truck . .  . selection is still good . . .  
deliveries are prompt . . .  and (Chevrolet 
dealers are doubly anxious to put you  
into a new vehicle in order to m ake way 
for next year’a models. Coupled with the 
efficient perform ance a new  Chevrolet 
truck will give you. It seems evident that 
you cou ldn ’t buy at a better time.

Com e in and take full advantage o f  it!

403 S. CUYLER

T E N T

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Q im litU  trucks alw ays cost le s s ! ^

ClMvnM M-T« nMhidi Kckiip OnwoM t-Tm nufami

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

CULBERSON CHEVROLET. INC.

UM BRELLA
9'X9' |95

S T A D I U M  
S E A T  3 *  
LIFE VEST

ADULT
SIZE

House Paint
OUTSIDE
W HITE

$198

Straw Hats
a ia  N...SAUARB RAMPA, TEXAS

Western
MO 4-46641

The Working Man's Friencj

Squad Tent
I 6'X I6'

MO 5-4433

SLEEPING
$ y 9 5

Pan & Roller

Spray Paint
A LL
COLORS

4

COVERALLS
ARMY
New

Flashliqht
Chrome O O f
5 Cell

PUP TENT
5 4 .9 5

$129
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Regardleas of all the Whit# 
Houaa propaganda to tha con
trary the preatig* of Prtaident 
K e n n e d y ,  both at home and 
abroad haa dipped to an alarm
ing low. No one ia reaponaible (or 
thia but Mr. Kennedy. He haa 
•urrounded himaelf with a eorpa 
of Harvard refugeea, ao • called 
profeaaors and apecialiata. aome 
of whom were the laughing atock 
of atudenta. even at Harvard.

Bv the W ay, When Does It 
the Danger Point?

a n  INBfTENDENT fllCEDOM NEWSPAfSR
We beiieve that all men are equaUy endowed by their Creator, and 

•at by any fovernment, with the gift of freedom, and that it ia 
man's duty to God to preserve hia own lfl>erty and respect the liberty 
af otheri. Freedom ia adf-cootrol. no more, no less.

To discharge this reaponatbility, free men, to the beat of their ability, 
must .understand and apply to daily living the great moral ^ idm  ejtpreaa- 
•d in the Ten Commandments, the Golden Rule and the Declaratwo of| 
independence. I

. Thia newspaper ia dedicated to furnishing information to our I T h e a e nonentities, misfits, fail-
m that they can better promote and preserve their own ( r e ^ m  and intellectual charlatans and
encourage others to see its Meaainga. For only when man underst^al advocates of socialism are listen- 
Freedom and u  free to control himself and all he produces, can *" od to by some obsequious poli 
velop to his uunost capabilities in harmony with the above moral
principles.

aunacninTiON r a t e s

emily tirjpt 4* lltTSu

Blueprint For Recovery
A challenge to show courage to ! politically - astute young man in 

match the title 'of hi. book "P ro -U e  White House that he is on

file, of courage he. been tossed | ^ sprinting H a r-
to Big Brother John F. Kennedy. i open letter on the opposite
E. C. Harwod. director of the | today. We recommend thet
American Institute for Economic i concerned Americans read t h i s  
Research at Great Barrington, I letter with the recommendations.
Mast., has written an open letter, And if they do not have time at 
to Presideot Kennedy to outline'present, save the paper and read 
the institute's proposals for ry-j it later. As Harwood points out, Jr., administrative assistant, Wal-
tuming the United States to fiscal in the l»70s. Congress had t h e | ter Heller, the thoroughly dis-

'  courage to reverse tha inflstidn i credited economic chief. Henry
-W o  are (earful that the letter * trend and return to the gold stand-‘ Kissmger. Jerome B. WIesner. 
will never reach the eyes of Mr. srd, with the result that th ere jn a ti^ l planning, Stewart Udall, 
Kennedy or if it does the Her-;was a price declinn, but th e| secreu ry  of the Interior, Welter 
sard and London School of E co -’ "highest and best sustained rate W. Rostow, chairman of the State
nomics - trained young man in ' of 'industrial growth in our his-1 Department P o l i c y  Planning
the White House will be unwilling tory.”  j  Board and others,
to see the logic behmd the state-1 We hope that by some miracle, members of
ments. Among other reeommen-.the message gets across to Congress denounced Prof. Walter
dations. Harwood urges JFK to in power, and we urge all «•«!■, socialistic pan-

"quit heeding the "outmoded no- era to study thia recommendatKm, economic I
tions of Keynesian economists.**,and pass it on to others who do mieraetional ills. Mr. Ken-:

F"tel

ticians, administration appointees 
and a segment of the press, be- 
cau.te they drape around them
selves tha aura of tha White 
House. In fact the President ap
pears to be a captive of t h e s e  
fakers.

These fuzzy brained quacks, 
many of them imbued with and 
continually spouting the theories 
of Fabian socialism, h a v e  no 
knowlriige of business, of gov
ernment or of economy, no ex
perience other than that of lec- 
^ rin g  to students, but they have 
the arrogance of a Mussolini 
handing down edicts to a subserv
ient people. The list of such per
sons whom the President has 
placed in plush )obs at Washing
ton includes Arthur Schlesinger

ROBERT ALLEN

Allen-Scott
Report

Foreign Relations 
Committee’s Probe of 

Lobbyists Worriaomo To 
Stato Departmont 
Former Lobbyists

tjP

PAUL SCOTT

WASHINGTON — Tht Seiiato 
Foreign Relations Committee's 
forthcoming investigatiem of lob
byists (or foreign governments 
and interests is causing quite a 
bit of uneasiness in high State 
Department quarters.

Certain top officials are worried
ly trying to find out how far this 
dynamite-loaded probe will go.

Reason for their concern is that 
they have been foreign lobbyists 
themselves.

Foremost among tham are Un
dersecretary of State George Bali 
and Foreign Aid Administrator 
Fowler Hamilton.

Both are aware the Foreign

of Cuba, so that they had a sUk# 
in speaking for the preserva
tion of an adequate sugar quota 
for Cuba.

The Senate probers were curi
ous as to why Ball employed so 
mkny lawyers. He explain^ that 
as follows;

"We employed law firms in fiv# 
areas in the U.S., and supplied 
them with the list (of American 
firms doing business in or selling 
goods to Cuba) with the idea that 
they would" make direct con
tact with these firms and advise 
them of their interest in the Cub
an market.”

"Did you regard that as lobby
ing or Questional activity?”  ask-

Relation. Committee has dug up MrClellan.
official records showing that some 
years ago Ball and Hamilton were 
very active lobbyists in behalf of 
legislation favorable to C u b a n  
sugar growers and mill owners. 

According to these records. Ball

“ All the activities of these cor
respondent counsel aroupd the 
country, including the activities of 
our Washington and New York of
fices in making contacts w i t h  
American suppliers and educating

.JTf V.

received more than 1270.000 -  replied Ball, "w# regard
making him the ail-time highest-1 ed as lobbying and so reported 
paid foreign sugar lobbyist. i i„ our lobbying report ”

These official files also reveal < "How many people were actual- 
that Ball hired more than a score | ly employed in this endeavor?'* 
of other, lawyers in this mas-1 asked George M. Fay, committea 
sive lobbying drive in Congress. . counsel.

do
the soundand this is highly unlikely un- ,not have access to m* .«unu defended Rostow. saying

less there are enough Americans economics conUined in the he was "only doing his job."
uAo becoBia alert to show the , wood letter.____________________ _ That joh seems to be tha wreck-

; ing of

Pull Up 
A Chair

By Neal (FHara

A number of these lawyers con
centrated on influencing lawmak
ers with whom they had ties. 

Also important U.S. business

"There were 23 altogether.”  an
swered Ball.

"And those telephone calls to 
Amerirai\ suppliers were for the

Automated pulchritude; O n e  
coametics company has a "Beau
ty Brain.”  a computer into which

our eco.«m y and brain-, information on a woman's

Edson In Washington

Foreign Aid Could 
Still Face Scissors

By RETER EDSON

WASHINGTON (NEA) — T h e in e d y  has not made as strong an , . i c . •. -r --—  ... . .  ui>i..uKu
threat by House Appropriations; appeal as he riHRild have, snd ' “ ' " ' " “ ■' that "contact" was mad. with .

firms were vigorously propsgan-1 purpose of urging them to be ac* 
dised to back Ball's Cuban sugar i  tive in behalf of your legislation,** 
clients. ' continued Senktor McGellan.

This significent heavily-financ- ■ “ That’s right.”  acknowledged 
ed and wide-ranging lobbying op- Ball. "They did make some con- 

, eration is spelled out in detail in ! tacts, and some of the law firms 
the published hearings of an in-  ̂made contacts with members of 

i vestigation of “ political activities. Congress. Some did not.”
lobbying snd campaign contribu
tions”  conducted in Decepiber COSTLY LOBBYING — In re

sponse to queitioas. Ball disclosed

j ^ rilin g  t h e  American people, j complexion type.
; This Rostow says that interna 
tional communism is "mellow-

sub - ccmmittec Chairman Otto , they are resentful. At his l a s t  
Passman. D-La„ to cut 12 bil- press conference the President 
lion off the $4.t billion authorized did make a pitch -for the U.N.Sup©riOrlty background.

The person who begins to diK^tlin# his thinking so that he does ' f  .“ !  h«*lth. grooming habits and p er-l’ ®̂  »»>'• ye*r is con- hood purchase plan,
everything for profit conacxxuly. will have to serve his fellow man. The ̂  ^ some sonality. From this comes an an-^ empty gesture. He has ; When the President signed the
person who determines never to injure another as ha seeks all ' •dy»'» ■nd recommendations for | •'*PPOrt for it from j foreign aid authorization bill, he
profit he can acquire is the superior person.

Biggest Deception Is 
Government Deception

Probably the greatest ecandal | In 1W4 the "temporary" 2 cent 
of aO time ie the aormal practice j  lax was continued, 
of government officials to fool the J in iijg  the "temporary”  3 cant 
public. Few if any things done by ' tax was increased to S c e n t s  
gowarnments are things w h i c h I "temporarily.”  
rnuld wot be done by free men | la igM the 3 cent “ temporary" 
OfXrating on tbcir own initiative. tax went up to i cents "tem-

Therefore. government carries porarily.”  
on a constgnt program of aclf- gf j^ jy  |m i , the tax was
g oriTication. equating, ijself with supposed to drop back to 3 cents 
the natioael etan. making it o p - ' but the law was amended to ex
pear that love of government ia t^^d the "temporary”  4 cent tax 
the same thing as love of coun- until 1173. Then it is supposed 
try. and both openly and covertly to revert to the permanent tax

. _ T u offtctEl in the White House —Chairman was Senator J o h n  rw r-.w, -i u .  i,, rv 4 L u J t Gabriel Hague, special eco-McClellan. D-Ark., now head of . d .  j  .. . . .  nomic adviser to President Eisen- the Labor Rackets Investigating
Committee wluch ha. conducted j
numerous h.rd-hittmg p r o b e s , , i „ „  ^  ^r. Hague,”  uiid Ball, 
ranging from Teamster mogul t  ,  .
James Hoffa to the malodorous ^  •«nl«in#»t ***̂
Billie Sol Erte. scsndal. ;

Other committeemen included'

pending in Congress?”  a s k e d
tion of tht foreign policy chair- ing which gives it a s u p e r  ning strongly in favor of a meat' From a strictly partisan ap- BIG-TTME LOBBYIS'T — At the! ^
man of the State Department. , bard cutting edge. ox operation of this kind. It h as pro«ch it can be argued that a time of this investigation. Ball'

1 The assertion that the Kremlin | Personal description in the Men-  ̂the Kennedy administration w or-' Democratic president doesn't ca re w a s  a member of large l a w ’ •" April IK3, and be-

: iet and communism is the course' 
for us to take. specific treatment and cosmetics 

. . .  On the market in time for 
Rep. Alphonzo BeN of Calif., | the next Thanksgiving and Christ- 

was on# of several in Congress; mas turkeys will be a carving 
who blastad that ridiculous no- i knife with tungsten carbide plat-

both Democratic and Republican also indicated willingness to tight- 
conservatives. They might n o t , en the conditions under which 
make a 12 billion cut, but $1 b il-' the United States would buy U .N .,
lion It possible. bonds. This gesture it intended to Senators Bany ^Idwater. R-

Sentiment in CongreM it run-, **»• P«” «S« *>y Housa. I a Hi .. and Albert Gore, D-Terai.

ia ’ ’mellowing" m its revolution- ton (Kan.) Item: "Judge Blank, ried, for several reasons.
Bell,

Ha continued by saying “ thera 
is not a shred of proof for that 
notion. Khrushchev has statad 
that Communists will give up 
communism o n l y  'when the 
shrimp learnt to whistle’ ’ ’ and 
there hea not been a shrimp 
whistle heard ia the world, ao 
far.

u  abw>- «lvtr-haiH  end keep. , ^
I himself i .  p h y «cd  ^ . t m o  by appropriation bills to

ary fever, said 
lut« nonsense

daily exercise at the YWCA 
SpeQ limits are being extended 
on many new freeways all over 
the nation. Present limits, as com
piled by the National Highways 
Users Conference, arc: Witconsm. 
7t, Iowa, 7S in daytime. tS at 
night; Kansas Turnpike. 80.

Today's favorite gag: The neigh
borhood gossip had become bored 

Has the Soviet released any of iratching television with her hus
band. She stood up and fussed 
erith her heir a moment. "Going

I’-nMiating Itself into the minds of IH cents as approved in 1841.1 the captive nations which our 
of ^ l e  “  . ^ " *  ^  ** w ! previous presidents. Rooetveit ^
r>uri heve mid the «me thmg the> , ^  the gewilm. Uxra h .r a ; , „ d  Trum.n helped St.Iin to en-, .o^ew here?”  her husbmid asked: 

-I l«nl*rv it temporarily, the rieve? One may assume that the -Oh.”  she replied. "I think 1 11
type ^ p l ^ f o o ^ ^  , government ha. ^ e  j^ r m - , buUdmg of the wall of hau j bi next door for a min-

•? *«!!^ | th rou gh  the heert of Berlin U i , . .  sV^die rimr every half hour.
will you?”  . . . Yum-yum, may-

ahooting'

can support. He doetn’i
clear Congress. Earlier m o n e y  
bills haven't been cut too heavily. . .
The 847.8 billion national defense “ ST"* 
appropriation was increased $228 ** DemocraU
million. Making up for some of

in
, the House, 13 in the Senate who

eords which crop up m govern- th* money What brought in 812$ gr,ph^  p ^ o f that communism 
irrnt terminology. ; million in 1833 brought in 8 4 bil- “ mellowing "  The

Take, ter i" IH l. _  ' down of thom who try to escape
Ola. -Iimiutlon »>y H ^ ’ . ^ h e r  way of lookmg communist East Berlin is
greaa to control the public dent, at the devMwsneas and the un- ‘ anQ^ber evidence 
W haa hat any such law ever tnistworthinass at your gosreni-' 
limited the debt in fact? But the meat
word "limited”  is always m dud-, if  YOU HAVE TROUBLE gat
ed sa mat yon will have a aenae ting money to build a houec. or 
of safety. It wouldn't do the gov -, take a trip, or buy a car or even 
eniment men any good if you , to pay your hills, that's beoeutc 
were te reelitt ihm there is no • you're an American citizen. If ynu 
limitation; and that whet C e n- j  happen to be an “ underdeteloped”  
greaa has amended this year, R  j  country you won’t have any such 
can amand agam next year. | problems. And take a real good 

Or take the matter of gasoline i |oq|( h  the word 
taxae which were inmigitrated by | oioped

thet commu
nism It "meliowiiig." The guer
rilla warfare being waged by tht 
communists in Asia and the bru
tal domination of Cuba by Com
munist Castro, does not indicate 
that communism is "mellowing.’ ’

be: A new delicacy along New 
York's Coney Island boardwalk 
thia saason la called a "pizdog," 
a pizza and a hot dog combining 
to make a sandwich.

Hey, girls: When yoa take the 
electrolysis treetmsnt for the re
moval of superfluous hair, it's es- 
timatad that there's a regrowth 
of about 28 per cent of the hairs

if some Republicans are defeated. ; firm with offices in Washington. *B*n’
From the viewpoint of gating j Well Street xwd Paris. i “~»Tway. replied BaH.
these foreign policy measures ! His client was the UnitQ States i ^  questiOM mm-
passed, he needs some Republi- Cuban Sugar Council. Its aim ^  . .t"** i-w . ™

•t h avT fu ll'to  make sure that Us interest. ’_  11 . . , . tions. Senator McGellan s a i d :were well taken car# of in the . . . ___ . .   . "e i j  Accordmg to your testimony, thenew Sugar Act congress would ___ "  , . .
have to pats when the then-exiat-1 ,■ . . .
ing law e^irod . '**'«>•»•«’  *« «T I..

For this purpose. Ball organized .J-rv . • _i u. «  .  «
and c o n d iK ^ a  nationwide c a m - . . . - J ^ ‘  “
paign to line up U.S. business in-
tereri. to bsek the Cuban Sugar . ’
Council. Fallowing it how he ex-
pl.ined thst to the Sen.t. inverii- „

That IB cv/rrect ’ said Ball.

"We reached the conclusion that ^
tions. He hat made personal calls the maintenance at an adeouate ."SI . • P**” '

Tnst IS eorrect." said Ball.

this by a big hack out of foreign •“ “ >*
aid has political appeal. ' onzation bill - -  only 4 fewer than

tht number of Republiran rtprt- 
It would be a Final bid to eco- sentatives and 10 fewer G O P  

Bomy-minded voters who don't senatorr than voted for foreign 
like foreign aid anyway, just be- aid.
fore Congress adjourns to cam- Foreign Aid Administrator Fow- 
paign for re - election. , |«r Hamilton hat worked hard to

With support from T2 RepuMi- 8«xl congressional relat̂
cans in the House and 23 in the
Senate, the preliminary foreign ®" "  cnngreeamaii as h e ' sugar quota for Cuba was desir- , Ti.

___ ... . . ......1.4 u .. rr__ .w i. .1. -  _____ .u- . ___ ■ I IS.the total money receiv.
on this

aid authorization bill s a i l e d  He has entertained Foreign able in the interest of the Ameri-' ^  iwt t h# n*rwt».4
through Congress with only a 1201. Affairs and Appropriations Com- can taxpayer, the American con- ^  *  ̂  ̂ Mpended
million, 4.5 per cent cut. The $100. members at his home in turner, and the great body of i • ,k-
million U.N. bond issue was left *™*ips of half a dozen at a time. American industrialists snd sgri- •ctual amount fof
m> Restrictions on Sid to Yû CV tlmamnamn mltiirmlimia aarlaA tWmim ewew._ ‘ 7 B‘
slavia, Poland, India or other na
tions that have been playing foot-

Incidentally, Passman declined culturaJists who sold their pro-: .
one of these invitations. due. in Cuba, and that it was in ! ,  ^  * *  h*v« receivml m

Hamilton has impressed c o n- the best economic interest of the i"uL.T*_ ..
sic with the Russians were wa- tc*Mt>tcn by his forthright man- United States. lobbying.”  replied Rail. "That ia

tered down. Curb, on countries ’ "«>■ dealing. But he "Tbo problem of Cuba wa. find-
thst expropriate American p r o -  kora’t swept them off their feet, ing in the United States individ- , »i[
perties overseas without compen- And RepuWirans who are for him uals and corporations who wore *'^ti"i**T ' . . . . . .  I ........................ ......  received it. But I think it will be

An this is proof however t h a t ' «tracted  . . . Dried milk is not 
Walter W. Rostow it aiding the • asodern idea Thera art racordt 
commimiat causa. It is proof that Uiot show that tha Mongols driad 
his " jo b "  to which tha Pratidenl **»«r milk 888 years ago and then 
referrad ia. apparently, to "mel- R aside for future use. , . ,

"Then roughly a total of $87,.

the federal satrapy way back in Underdeveloped countries may | low”  tha minds of the Americaa: Sign in the window of a midwest
1832 as a "temporary" measure.  ̂obtain loans from tha Agancy for people ao they may accapt w ith' trn laundromat: "Ladiaa! Laava
L eft examine the nee of the word International Development under out too much opposition, a coal- yowr clothaa here and apend tha
"temporarv "  • aew-etyle 87.3 billion foreign aid itioa with tha Soviat and a com- oftornoon having a good time.’*

In 1833 A "TEMPORARY" TAX program. ' pjetc departure from our repub-
for ana year was put an each gal- 1  Formertr, such toans had to be form of government
lor of gaaolmc. paid back in IS years. Now we art

sation or arbitration of daima in *kst ha hasn’t had the White retidenis of the United States,. .  „
8 months were softened. House and State Department tup- whose areas ware directly rapro- • I  borhood.

This was hailed at a great Ken- “  Congress, who could i„hhvm.
nedy administration victory whan between full appropria-1 speak as American nationals, and ..
the President signed it. T h a t  ®  *“ ■ ‘«<»-|'»te>te acnaomic intaraata ware „  "  "  neighboiv
burned the RepuUicana who had *!!::_______________________________ U ery cloaaly ideotifiad with thoae, ^ ; ^ , ^ ^
voted for H as bi-partisan foreign | 
policy. Many got highly critiral

Back in tha days of tha presi-

t
labor conveniioa

Thoughts while shaving: 1. They 
may be tha good old days to

.tMsi.i laoa “ ***• teri how many motonsU re-
11  Cm  / .  ' member when automobiles were13. Senator Kennedy adoresaed a______  • icsn#<] out irofn witJi o crvik«

Th^ tax waa I cant par gallon ' gtving foreign countries 48 years 
arvf It arts due ta "expire" one to repay with no payments due 
year later. during the first ten years of the
Jn 1833 the "temporary" I cent j  (nan. And debtor cousstries w i l l  tebor conveniioa in St. Lmiis. . believe a fellow

tax was increasad t .  IH cent, pay only H f l por emst bitareri 1 A n ^  o ^ r  gem . of 1 SSi m il i  « t  ^
and extended anether year. Tern j  »rtead of the par cent interest d ro p M  «"*o record.  ̂ vulcrniizing kits
poranlv. rate charged by the Export • Im- of th*l date hy the senator, was Ariumr rw > n**

. «  -  . M l .  ~  ; ; !« .  — 1 ^  ^  t i z
enra-nsad , AH af t ^  ^  t*** « " » « « « »  «te- ^

“temparanlyr in two - 7 « ■  r , aUncas that could be cited, are dm e m osir nationai preaiigo, ‘
nragOns part of the program of gettisig a dadina which has lad to aco-

In 1848 Ihp ’ ’temporary”  1 cant' you to betleve that government is namic justice at haroa a n d
tax was agaia Incranand ta 14  | banavolant and out ta help you in abroad."
eanU temporarily."

In 1841 the "temporary’ ’ was
disggad in parmanant

Iff 1811 tha gasMinc tax of 1 4  
rantg wna Iwcraaaad " t— iparari. 
1, ”  ia  I  aanta k  w «  
la awira in Match af 1884

Bki For A Smfle
TV n * T  MASK A GOOD 

«  V  K A t t  A 0000 PSACE.

>  I

taka

gat; and when tail lights had to 
ba supplied with karoaena a n d  
lighted by hand? . . .  2, T h a t

every way imaginable ^  ____ _ . „  „  j hmjdwmia actor. John Barrymore,
But the thing the government j . ^  tempestuous man-

navar taBs vau and what it hones ^  spplicabie today. Hu tal careers, so may ha ha waa
you wUl find aut. tobog-j summing h all up wbm. ha once

H  fAMay of ; * “ - **“ •. tergaly ta the cotnna said: "Tha only way to fight a 
’ of aon aliM, pro • commuaiat ad -, woman la with your hat. Grab k 
vtaars with whom ba haa aur-,^M  amH”  . . .  A. Woadar do our

ka owa and thnt avary ana af 
thaaa griavoua iajuatkea Is sama- 
thiag for wMdi you trill pay you 
and your duldrea, and graiufchiL 
dfon ' and grant • grandchildran 
forovar and avor.

One day, pathapa. w« wflt be 
mature enough Ie rocognize a 
fraud und a daerption even if k 
bears a "government approved”  
lehef Until then, we can tighten 
eur hafts and prepare Jo amat the 
Mbura aa heat wa can.

rounded WameH. Ia recent weeks 
1 have roportod on tht contiaiiing 
dacline af tha Rraaidant’a praa-

modarn atartiaana place paaniae 
on a dead parsoa’a ayalida? They 
used to taO ns that panniaa ao

tiga in the purU uf Europe where plueod by the undertaker helped
I made k my huaiaeaa ta do ta keep tha ayet'ids closed as rig-
aoma ineamigatmg. Fram rari ar mortis sot ia . . .  And half
out parts of ihif country we | a century ago they uood to aay
hoar that lhasa who wart bagutlad; of a parson with thieving inatincta.
into rapporting Mr. Kannady 
1888, are 
tag hit

"Ha'd steal tha pennies off a 
dead man’ s ayalldt.** Another 
aueh daaartptiaa hut not quite so

mail from their districts.
Some of them, like Rep. Walter 

Judd, R-Minn., have a l r e a d y  
notified the State Department 
they will have to vote for foreign 
aid cuts just to square thamselvea 
with the home folks. Congressmen 
constantly walk on eggs thia way.

Many Republicans say t h e y  
have voted for foreign aid since 
the Greek- Turkish crisis a n d  
the Marshall Plan in tha Truman 
administration. They continued to 
vote (or foreign aid in tha Eisen
hower administration.

But they say now k gats harder 
every year. In tha past they felt 
they had the President pitching 
for it with White House p r a 1 1  
conference stataments, r a ^  and 
television broadcasts. They tx- 
plstnad tha importance of f o r- 
sign aid to nationJl security and 
sail tha paopla on k .

This year they faal that Kan-
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records
show that Foraiim Aid Adminis^ 
trator Fowler Hamilton w a s  
among the numefous lawyers em
ployed by Ball in these extensive 
Cuban sugar lobbying operations.

HOW BOBBY FEELS ABOUT 
IT — Apparently there is a very 
imnortant reason that big, shaggy 
Labrado retriever of A 11 o r n t  y 
General Robert Kennedy is walk
ed about the corridors of t h* a 
Justfea Department hy a pretty 
flerk despite tha regulation ban- 
ning dogs in government build
ings. The Prasidenl’i  y o u n g e r  
brother explained thia seeming 
disregard of tha law to newsmen 
In San Francisco. "That !■ p c r> 
mitsihle when tha dog is on a spe
cial mission,’* said Kennedy se
riously. Inexplicably, he was not 
asked what thia mysterious mis
sion mieht be, and ha didn't voU 
untaar tha information . . . Sena
tor Maurina Neubergar, D - Ore., 
ejected in 1880. is still nominally 
a "reokia.”  but both her Demo
cratic and Republican coiltaguea 
ragard her u  the chamber's bast 
presiding officer She is constant- 
iv sought to fill thia thorny role. 
Senator Neubergar is not only an 
expert and deft paritameniarian, 
hut while patient and eonatdaraia^ 
ahD-ia firm and d fctctra Shu h»> 
jiM b on strict orderly proradurA 
Mid makaa that rule atkk.
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Odd-Man-Out Role No Botlier
MTH
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To President Charles de Gaulle 17”  ̂ American way |
By JOSEPH W. GRIGG 

PARIS (UPI> •— French Presi
dent Charles dc Gaulle has 
proved once again that the odd- 
naan-out rote does not bother him 
in the least.

EXCHANGE 8T17>ENT ARRIVES — Angelicka Slier, pictured third from left, of Soest,
Germany, arriv  ̂in White Deer this week where she will attend White Deer High School 
under the foreign student exchange program. Miss Stier will be living with Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Powers. Shown here with Angelicka are, left to right, Ray Schultz, school superin
tendent; Mrs. Powers, W. C. Powers, Penny Powers and Lawson Shaw, school principal.

(Photo by H. L. Biggers Jr.)

If anything, he thrives on it.
It was shown aga'jt in the abor

tive Brussels talks lart; weekend 
on Great Britain's request for ac
ceptance imo the six-nation Eu
ropean Common Market.

\fter an all-night aession, with 
all seven delegations .already 
punch-drunk with fatigue, French 
Foreign Minister Maurice Couve 
de Murville suddenly handed Brit
ain’s Edward Heath a long, j 
highly complicated financial doc
ument and told bim he must sign 
it on the spot if he wanted agree
ment then.

Forced Delay
The result was that the talks 

were recessed until (k;tober and 
Britain's entry into the 
Market was delayed ^  several 
more .nonths at least.

Although De Gaulle was not

present in the B fusuls Confer
ence room — he was in tact va
cationing at his country home— 
Couve ^  Murville's tactics bore
the hallmark of Dc Gaulle's kk. . ‘.'probing" with tbd Russians.
spiration.

Couve de Murville is a com 
pletely faithful agent and inter 
preter sf De Gaulle's foreign 
policy. He went to the Brussels 
talks with written instructions to 
be as tough and uncompromising 
as possible. .

This put France considerably 
out of step with the other market 
members, .most o f whom would 
like to see Britain join as soon
as possible.-------

• Minority View
Not (hat De CmuIIc apparently 

wants to keen the British out of 
the Common Market for ever. 
But he considers ihnt they are the

He was the odd • man in the 
Atlantic alianca last w.nter when 
he alone flatly opposed Berlin 
peace tallu or even diplomatic

rMBM, 
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<cua>u(
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iretAM.
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He was the odd - man again 
when he refused flatly to send a 
French delegation to the Geneva 
disarmament conference.

He set himself at odds with his 
Common Market partners when 
he rejected their ideas for a 
closely integrated political union 
of Western Europe and refused 
to go for anything stronger than 
a loose federation of aovereign 
states.

De Gaulle is pushing 72 — an 
age when many men mellow.
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TO VISIT U.S.

WASHINGTON (UPD—His Roy- 
askers and that there is no reason I aI~"Highness Hasan Al-Rida Ai-

%
to make things easy for them, re
gardless of what the other mem
ber nations may think.

This wgs a typical De Gaulle 
stance.

Sanusi, crown prinCe of Libya, 
will visit the United States begin
ning Oct. 16 at President Kenne
dy’s invitation, the White House 
said Wednesday. How About Aid for Us TAXPAYERS?

The President 
The WMU House 
Washington, D.C.

Dear Mr. President:

A little more than ■ year ago 
we wrote to you an open letter 
in which we said: "In your book. 
Profiles in Coursge." you reveal 

admiration of Senator Lanur's 
political courage. As one example 
you cite his stand in the mid- 
1676'i on the question of more in
nation as a supposed remedy for 
a depression versus deflation and 
restoration of a currency ra- 
deemabit in gold. By an interest
ing coincidence, unless we are 
seriously miataken, you are or 
soon will be in a situation simi
lar to that In which Senator La
mar found himself."

Few people seemed to realtre 
a year ago how toon the Nation 
might be confronted with the 
prospect of a severe recession. 
In view of recent developments 
in The financial markets, how- 
n e r , the significance of the sen
tences quoted above presumably 
wilt be more apparent.

We hope you will understand 
the message is not a boastful 
"wa toM jm  so." The situation 
Is far too aerious, the threat to 
tbt very anrriral of our Nation 
is much too great for such con- 
stderatiooa to be entertained. We 
do not exult in the serious losses 
already tncuired by many, nor 
do we find satisfaction in the 
disasters that a depression srould 
brlog. reganflets of bow fully 
such developments confirm the 
usefulness of our earlier analyses. 
And we fed sure that yin  would 
not disparage these efforts to 
faring to your attention useful re
sults of reeearch that has extend
ed over four decades. Therefore, 
we reproduce below some addi
tional paragraphe from the earli
er open letter to you.

“ As was the situation in 1872, 
the United SUtes is beginning to 
experimtee the aftermath of pro
longed inflation begun in time of 
depression, greatly augmented 
during World War n , and con
tinued in poitwar years. In Sena
tor Laaur's day tha proponenU 
of still more inflation were dam- 
•riiw for the 'easy money' way 
out of depression problems. To
day the Keynesian economiiu 
are providing the rationaliuUon 
(or slmlUr ^eas that the go\-- 
emment attempt to restore pros
perity by atlll more inflating.

"The panacea proposed by the 
Xeynealans is a continuation of 
policies followed for two decades, 
polidaa directly responsible for 
tha aituabon in which we now 
find oursdvea. The monetizing 
of Government debt durtng World 
War n  created a huge amount 
a( inflationary purrhasinf media, 
much of which eras hoarded at 
ficst by the early renpients. be
cause the things they wanted to 
buy were not available.

"During Uie postwar years, the 
feiflatkmiry purchasiag m t d i a  
nave ocen aisnoaroeu gmuuauy,

: nd tome of the Increesing pd- 
ate noncommercial debt has 
been monetised, thereby creating 

more Inflationary purchasing me
dia. Each aucecssive postwar re
cession has been rut short by the 
continued dishoarding of inflation
ary purchasing media created 
during World War n and by 
further inflation derived from 
monetiiiiig Treesury defidta and 
Increutng private noncommercial 
lebt

"In each Instance, the short-run 
lonssquanre, quirk recovary to 
loom levcla, has been what the 
Raynasiana and many of tha Na
tion’s beat informed economiata 
have expected Howe\ er, the Key- 
Btaians have been blind to the 
longer run eonsequencee, wbsre- 
■a many tceiBng money-credit 
eoenomlati and our own organtia- 
llan have oorm tly foreseen those 
eonsequencea, which now confront 
U» Nation.

"The great tnflatlon of the past 
Iwn decades has shifled abcul 
$M.MI.NI.006 worth of aaseU 
Bom the Nation's thrifty dtiarM 
UmI from endowed Institutions in 
•ddiUon to (n InctlniiiW  M  
•srhaps ersa Urgar emognt (ra «

An Open Letter To President Kennedy
au whose incomn have been rel
atively fixed (such as retired in
dividuals and teachers) to those 
«h o  have benefited from Infla
tion's progress. One of the chief 
beneficiaries has been the Gov
ernment, whose tax revenues 
have increased greatly; other 
beneficiaries have been the hold
ers of monopdy privileges includ
ing fome elements of organized 
labor as well as numerous others.

•Thus have been fostered 
dreams of sn affluent society 
able to afford global foreign aid, 
costly Government inten’ention in 
agriculture with accomptnylng 
waste of resources, and expansion 
of business enterprises without 
sufficient consideration of costs 
here compared with those abroad. 
In these and o t h e r  ways 
too numerous to list, economic 
gron-th has been retarded and 
the Nation’!  economy has been 
seriously distorted.

"Now the consequences of past 
money-credit follies confront us.

"Some Keynesian economists 
urge that the disciplinary warn- 
tnm of the gold outflow be dis
regarded, a few even urge that 
gold be discarded from the Ns- 
tion'a money-credit system. T h ^  
recommend more inflation by 
monetizing more Government 
debt. Although some Kcynetlana 
favor more spending, others fa-

hut failed to make Qiera wary 
of perpetual-motion schemes such 
as those propowd by the Key- 
nedaa inflafkiiiits.

“ To resist the pressures that 
will be brought to bear on you 
will require political courage of 
a high order.

"We do not imply that on you 
rests the sole responsibility for 
choosing a wise course of action. 
Congress has a responsibility even 
greater than yours, because Con- 
gresa makes the laws you are to 
enforce. And in the background, 
carrying the final and ineacap- 
able responsibiliD', stand the in
dependent, informed minority of 
citizens who coastitute the bal
ance of political power in a re- 
public such as the United States.

vor tax reductions; but the basic 
notion is the same, l.e., that 
CfOvemroent deTicits should he 
monetized to restore prosperity.

"For the educated person who 
has not been trained at an eco
nomic scientist, the situation must 
indeed be puzzling. Among the 
Ke>'neiians are some of the Na
tion’s best knosm economists 
whose academic positions and pro
fessional offices seem slmoet to 
be a guarantee of their compe
tence. How is one to deckle wVn 
the doctors disagree, especially 
when one finds on the side of 
the inflationists severd econo
mists in one of the Nation’s mo.st 
senerable and respected universi
ties as wen as others in a lead
ing tclenUfic tnatitutionT

"No doubt, you will be subject
ed to great preasure to foster 
more Inflation. In addition to tha 
dedicated Ke>me«lans convinced 
that thrir nostrum if a useful 
remedy, various pressure groupi 
win ciamor for what they think 
will promote their Interest. Ijibor 
leaders who can aee only the 
short-run benefits of more in* 
creasea in wagas instead of de
creased wage rates in some in
dustries. speculators in real es
tate and stocks (especially those 
speculating on thin marginsK 
bankers whose investment-type 
assets are excessive and largely 
frozen, and others who hope to 
gain from more tonation or fear 
to loae If deflation occurs will 
join in the clamor. And adding 
their not Inconsiderable bit will 
be many IntellectuaU whose ed
ucation cultivated vertsal facility

"The Institute's responsibility is 
to continue research such as that 
which has prm’ided the scientific 
warranty for the assertions here
in and to inform every citizen 
who will trouUe to read what we 
publish. We propose to increase 
the number thus educated as 
rapidly ai posaibie beyond the 
half-million present readers of 
our pnncipal publicatiaos. Ito- 
search and the wide.st possible 
dissemination of the resuita there
of compriae the extent of our re- 
aponsibility. On thoughtful, in
formed dUiena will rest the re
sponsibility for indicating to pro
fessional poliUciana the direction 
chosen by the Nation’s Independ- 
eht baiance-of-powrer minoriri."

Turning now from our earlier 
letter, at thii time we should 
emphastre that the Keynesian 
economists midently have been 
srriously mistaken. Your Council 
of Economic Advisers predicted 
in their A.jiual Economic Report 
last January that the Nation 
would experience "strong and aus- 
tained expansion”  of business ac
tivity in the months ahead. That 
has not occurred. Moreover, more 
thin a decade ago, the Chair
man of the Council participated 
In preparing recommendationa to 
Weat Germany that fortunately 
were discarded in favor of a di
ametrically opposite course of ac
tion that accounted for the “ mira
cle" of West Germany's recovery 
and economic growth.

The situation Is similar to one 
that occurred tat the practice of 
medicine. Decades after Dr. Sent- 
melwreus' research had revealed 
the cause of puerperal fever, 
moUters were still dring tot child
birth because of the delayed ac
ceptance of the results of tden- 
tifle inquiry. For the many (ami- 
Uet involved thoae were great 
pmonal tragedies, but they are 
insignificant in comparison to the 
pounsequences that must follow 
failure to apply scientlflc inquiry 
to economic problems. Ev’cn be- ' 
fore -the Great Depression of the 
1930't the results of extensive sci
entific research were available. 
Many published articles not only 
c o r r ^ y  analyzed the situation 
before the panic of 1629 but also

predicted the consequerKes of un- 
soimd fiscal and monetary j>aila- 
ceai intended to restore prosperi
ty tfairinf. the imp’i.

During and since World War n  
the worst economic b l u n d e r s  
made during World War 1 and 
in the 1920's have been repeated, 
some on an even larger scale. 
The obvious consequences are 
numerous economic distortions 
that hinder economic growth and 
are reflected in the gold problem, 
excessive unemployment, and the 
redent panic in the s t ^  mar
kets. Again the Institute's con
tinued reeearch has revealed the 

-nature and extent of the princi
pal economic Nunders.

A cnaiienga to snow courage
to match the title of las book 
"Profiles of Courage" has been 
tossed to Big Brother John F. 
Kennedy. E C. Harwood, director 
of the American Institute for Eco
nomic Research at Great Barring
ton. Mass., has written an open 
letter to President Kennedy to 
outlina the institute's proposals 
for returning the United States to 
fiscal sanity.

We are fearful that the letter 
will never reach the eyes of Mr. 
Kennedy or if it does the Har
vard and London School of Eco
nomics . trained young man in 
the White House will be unwilling 
to see the logic behind the state- 
ments. Among other recommen- 
dations, Harwood urges JFK to 
quit heeding the "outmoded no
tions of Keynesian economists", 
and this is highiv unlikely un
less there are enough Americans 
who become alert to show the 
politically . astute young man in 
the White House Ihst he it on 
the wrong track.

The Register is reprinting Har
wood's open letter on an adjoin
ing page today. We recommend 
that concerned Americans read 
Uaa letter with the recommenda
tions. And if they do not have 
time as present save the piper^ 
and read it later. As Harwood 
points out, in the 1170s, Congress 
had the rourage to reverse the 
Inflation trend and return to the 
gold standard, srith the result 
that there was a price decline, 
but the "highest and best sus
tained rate of tndustriil growth 
In our history."

We hope that by tome miracle, 
the message gets across to those 
in power, and we urge all read
ers to study this recommendation 
and pass it on to others who do 
not hare accem to the sound 
economics contalnsd in the Har
wood letter.

Tp di.srrgard the work of eco
nomic sdentiats and rely instead 
an the outmoded notions of Key. 
nesian economists, regsrdleas of 
how impressive their academic 
■wdentials may seem, srould be
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NATION OF CTTY FOLKS—Today, only 11 itates in the Union art predominantly rural
i; eiint are more than 75 per cen

latlon density was 4 5 people per square mile; today it ia 51. Among the states, deniity
SI are over 50 per rent urban; eignt arc more than 75 per cent urban. In 17J0, the popir

ranges from Alsska, with one person for every 2Vk square miles, to Rhode Island, witk 
1112 per square mile. The IMO census showed a population 70 per rent urban, u  against

y er cent urban in 1780 when the first census w u  taken. Data from Popv'atloa 
aranca Bureau, In c

to repeat the fatuous btundenng 
of the 16M’s that left nearty 16.- 
MO.OOO still unemployed in 1636. 
guch acttDB w oi*t paraBet that 
if the medical doctors who, in 
the pride of their academic and 
srofessional distinctions, refused 
to learn from the scientific in- 
suiry that revealed the cause of 
puerperal fever. But in the pres
ent instance, instead of death for 
a rrtatively few individuals, the 
eonsequenees could be citastro- 
ph.c for millions of people and 
perhaps would imperil survival of 
our Nation, or survival of thoae 
aspects of our Nation that once 
made the United SUtes the hope 
of the worid.

Yours very truly, 
American Institute For 

Economic Research 
E. C. Harwood, Director

'Old Heads' Gave
Added Life To
Watch Company

By JESSE BOGUE 
UPI Finaiicial Editor 

NEW YORK (UPD— When a 
company going down hill does a 
turnaround from red to black in 
two years, watchmakers will tell 
you today, it reflects new, fresh, 
and vigorous management.

Ordinarily, this would mean 
that the new management also j 
was youthful, the old -heads -on-1 
young-shoulders type. But the 
makers can cite a different story. < 

For the fiscal year ended in ; 
March I960. Gruen Industries Inc. | 
maker of watches, showed a con- i 
solidated net loss of more than 
$1.8 million. Then it got the new 
top management.

For the next fiscal year, the 
loss was reduced to a little over 
a half million. For the 1962 fis- ■ 
cal year, up cam e a profit of 
more than $ 100,000.

Elderly Take Over 
The men who were resoonsiWe, j 

j Gruen officials say proudly, were j 
j both in their 60s when they took 
I over. One was John H. B allard ,! 
' who after 30 years was b«4ng re-1 
j tired as president of Bulova. and | 
I became president of Gruen. The ; 
other was Edward L. Love, for- j 
mer executive vice president o f , 
the Giase Manhattan Bank, semi- j 
retired from the active financial, 
community, who became chair- j 
man of the board.

"Ballard came first, and then ] 
L ove," recalled Rudolph Epstein, 
vice president, secretary and 
treasurer who alto came to Gru- 
en after the change in manage
ment.

"In  two years, we reduced over
head by a quarter-million dollars.

Numerous Lawsuits 
"Our creditors and customers ■ 

were hard to deal with," Epstein 
said. "Thera were lawsuits, too, 
and the other parties knew that 
we were then negotiating from a | 
weak position. |

"T o  show you how things h a v e ' 
changed under the new m anage-; 
ment, last weak wo sottlod the j 
last of those suits, an $800,000 ac-1 
tion. I

"We settled it for $400.”  
"Further,”  he continued, j 

"these two top men keep an eye | 
on .tvarythug through reports; | 
enlightened management ia only | 
as good as the information which | 
ia ted to k Now. wa don't tell | 
anyone anything wo can't back 
u p "

Six of every seven households 
in the U.S. have at least one tele- 
vision set.

Read tilt News Classified Ada

★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  
Outline For A Solution

During the crisis that lies 
ahead, the United States will be 
forced to make an important 
choice. The alternatives wUI be;

1. To continue inflzting without 
regard to the loss of gold, there
by risking an interruu flight from 
ttM dollar and economic collapse.

2. Monetizatiofl of Government 
debt and monetization of private
long-term debt should emL Cnm- 
nemal banks griduall/'should

or,
2. To defUte, rapidly or gradu

ally, and thus restore balanced 
irtemal and extenud economic 
relationships.
" Choosing the first alterrative 
would reflect continuid accep
tance of the economic a«hice re- 
spon.sibie for the Nation’s present 
piighl. Inflation involves a terri
ble pnee m the long run, and 
presentation of at least part of 
the bill seems not far distant.

Choosing the second alternative 
would reflect acceptance of eco- 
nonoic advice from those who 
have repeatedly warned of the 
dangers of inflitlng.

Have the American p e o p l e  
etMUgh common sense to refuse 
to Bcce|)( any more advice from 
those lesponsible for the present 
situation; will the Nation’s citi
zens instead seek advice from 
the ectxiotnists who have contin
ually opposed the "perpetual mo
tion”  notions of the "creeping”  
and other inflationists? We don’t 
pretend to know the aiuwer to 
iMs question: only the citizeru, 
or the better informed minority 
who hold the balance of political 
power, can provide the answer. 
All that we ran do is outline 
a possible solution it the presmt

problem, no* an easy, painless 
remedv, because we know of 
none, but one that should provide 
a way out

1. in order to prevent a “ run 
on the dollar," the Government 
should reassure its foreign credi- 
ton> that another devaluation will 
not be undertaken. Mere words 
of reassura.ice will not be enougn, 
however; governments invariably 
issue such reassuring statements 
brfore a devaluation is accom
plished Aettons rather Jun 
words will be required, as follows.

a. The Treasury should continue 
to pay out gold on demand to 
foreign creditors, but they shotiid 
be informed that licenies for gold 
anthdrawals (the meant by wtoch 
the outflow can be controlled) 
will be limited to such amounts 
at wiD not jeopardize the United 
SUtes by ilepleting tU essential 
war and einwgeney reeenes. 
(The exact rate of outflow, per
haps $100,(X)0.000 per month or 
some such amount, should be no 
more than can be continued with
out danger during the Interim 
period discussed below.)

b. FDreign creditors should also 
be taifunned that their demand 
daims on gold will be honored 
in the order received. Most of 
the short-‘.erm foreign daims 
now art Invested in Treasury 
bills, savings accounts, or othei 
Interest-hearing obligations. For 
eign creditors who desire to with 
draw the gold they are entiUvf 
to would have to convert sud 
short-tenn tan’estroents to de 
mand daims on dollars (Le. tc 
currency or demand depotdts) 
and present those daims to the 
Treesur) for payment Thas on 
all daims presented (or pay
ment, foreign creditors would for
feit their interest conlaBa. This 
is the pdee they would pay for 
an earlier place m the waiting 
tine, and prMumahly that would 
reduce the aanount of daims pra- 
asnled for immediate payment

e. The United States should 
authorue and announce a return 
to the gold standard with full le- 
deemabillty of currency accord
ing to the promise on the face 
of R at tha end of an Uerim 
perVvi. perhaps S to 16 years tai 
the future. Congressianal action 
wqitld be requind. i i  ft 1I7S 
wnen Congress voted to resume 
gold payments in 1876

Thus the present vutnerahiUty 
a( the Nation's gold reserves 
would bo endod lot tha Uom tie- 
taic. . .

decrease their investment-type as
sets (including mortgages and 
consumer loans) to an amount 
not more than the capital funds 
and savings or time deposits that 
justify the acquirement of eueb 
investment-type assets.

Accompanying this liquidation 
of excessive investments, rom- 
m c r ^  hanks should unhesitat- 
IngljT enlarge tbeu* s t r ^ y  com
mercial (short-term automatical
ly seif-liqmdating) loans as nec
essary to provide purchasing me
dia representing things produced 
and en route to markets (nonin- 
flationary purchasing media).

Of course, in the absence of 
more inflation and to some ex
tent forced by gradual deflation, 
prices generally would decline. 
Thus, Industries in the United 
Statfs gradually could restore 
their competitive positiona at 
home Bfxl abroad.

1. The F e d e r a l  Government 
should spend much toss than d 
collects in taxes and should stead
ily reduce Its defat by a substan
tial amount each year. Thu would 
result tai:

a. An immediate strengthening 
of confidence in Government se- 
ewritim, a resulting better market 
for thm . and loner taiteiest 
rates. The substantial savings in 
interest charges could be used to 
retire more debt.

b. Government deficits financed 
by commercial banka would be 
a thing of the past.

f. T ^  better market for Gov
ernment securities would facili
tate demonetizing the debt pre
viously monetized by commercial 
banks, because the banks could 
more readily tell such securitiet.

4. In order to lessen Gos-ern- 
tnent spending as well as to ter
minate an experiment that has 
been disastrous and costly, the 
spending of billions to put (arm

producU in storage should end.
5. For all propoaed Goven- 

nnent spending. Congress should 
ronsider whether the furxls migM 
better be left in the hands of 
individuals and bustnesics (or 
•fonorak grosrth.

6. During gradual deflation with 
prices gradually decluung. wage 
ind salary earners should expect 
a higher standard of living tP re
sult from a decreasing cost of 
Uving rather than from nauig 
wages. Some of the labor force 
probabiy would have to accept 
moderate reductions in w a g e  
rates. If labor and management 
eoi'ld agree on formulas ter
such wage reductions where neo 
essary, much stnfe might be 
avoided.

Many readers may De surprised 
to learn that we confidently be
lieve the Nation’s economic 
growth srould be increased under 
the conditions indicated above, as 
it was during the period from 187$ 
to 1661 when a 3$-percent decline 
in prices occurred at the same 
time as the Wghest and best sua- 
tained rate of taxhistriai growth 
in our history, la any event, we 
should not expect a decline in 
prices during the next decade as 
great as the 35-percent decline 
from 1875 to IMt. Recent trends 
suggest ttet the stunulation of 
goM mini^-attniMKabie to de- 
rreasiitg costs would be fellowed 
by a great increase m gold out- 
put with .a resulting stabUization 
of prices as new  ̂gold entered < 
thi Nation’s mcnetary syitem.

Within a few years, sound moiN 
ey-credit ronditnns and a more 
healthy economy ceuM be r »  
stored. This statement is not the 
expression of visionary hopes but 
is fully warranted by earlier ex- . 
perience in the United States as 
well as by the "miracle" of West 
Germany's mdustnai recovery 
and growth .smre World War U. 
growth attnbutabic largely to the 
restoration of more nearly free 
markets and a sound currency ' 
based on gold.

Foreign Commenfary
LONDON (UPD—The ambitious. President Charles de Gaulie t®  ̂

plan for sweeping European uni- all appearances dreams of h 
ficntkm has suffered a severe . Europe led by a revitalized 
setback. But it has not been ; France, strong enough to stand * 
abandoned. I on its own feet independent o|>

Britain, rebuked by her Euro- i the United States.
pean allies earlier this month, 
has swallowed her pride. The 
Conservative g o v e r n m e n t  of 
Prime Minister Harold Macmitlan 
has decided to resume negotia
tions for entry into the Common 
Market next foil.

membership in the six-member

He IS believed to consider Brif. 
am • dangerous challenger ttf 
French kadership. once she ig j 
a member of the European chib^ 

With Britain in Europe he a j^ ’ 
parently (eelk the United States 
also trouM retain its influence on

Her intention remains to secure the continent. Britain (s a firm
backer of N.ATO and of the Af-'

European alignment of France, lantic alignment with the United 
West Germany. Italy, Belgium, | States. **
the Netheriandsi and Luxem bourg,! This is why some diplomatie* 
while still maintaining her sp e -, observers fear Britain’s chances 
cial lies with the commonwealth. ; (or entry into the Common Mar» 
The United States strongly favors ; ket remain slender.
3n integrated Europe, with B rit-; The pause may help to darifY ' 
ein as a part of h. ; and smooth thintt. But there are

I If the plan comes off Eun>pe those who f<ar that existing divL 
, would represent a unified market sions may in (act hecoma 
, of more than 200 million people er, with France trying to sway* 
—an incomparably better match ' the other members and to miso 
for Rus.via than in her divided ! the price for British membership 
state and. together with the Unit-  ̂ beyond what Bnlain can afford 
ed States, a powerful barrier J to pay. 
against the Reds.

But whether the plan will come PAY HIKES NIXED 
off BOW remains a bigger ques-' VICKSBURG. Mhee. fUPIV*Sevw
tkm mark than ever. eral BfKmths ago Mayor JiJ ohm f 

J. B otTFrance is the chief opponem. i Holland and Aldermen 0. 
ebstensihlv tor economic reasons. >*»d (Tharlie Onkm voted to give 
fearing that once the door is thcmaelvee wthetantial pay raiaet 
opened to commonwealth pnnkica ! by amending the city charter. 

Ther own Fiirtmean agricultural { Oppoetents ohjectid and filed 
f markets would be swamped , petition that resulted ks a epectol 

But p o l i t i c a l  conardersiwns' referendum an the qtisai i c
i  seem an enuellv powerful rea Wednesdav TTto otttrf  turned 
I son behind France’s toughening dewn the prepoMit pay Mkee k|y 
•stand i i  margin of I4<7 to t,4H
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$ S C 7 ep WHERE OVERSEAS TRAVELERS GO
Expenditures Abroad, 1961
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AMER1CAJ4S AMtOAD->Aix>ut one and one-half million 
Americana traveled overseas last year. They spent 12.6 
billion doUars, about the same as in 1960. O f this, |L7 
billion was spent in  foreign  countries (Newschart above 
shows the m ajor countries and .areas); the rem ainder,

_____________ :___________________

S895 m illion , w ent fo r  fares to  these countries. F oreign  
carriers got 58 p er cent o f  th is transportation cost. _ 
N um ber o f Am erican travelers abroad has m ore  than ' 
doubled since 1951, with all th e  increase going to  airf 
travel. Data from  National Industrial C onference Board.

Ju^e Throws 
Rutherford Suit 
Out Of Court

Ike Is Not Impressed 
With 'New Frontier'

By JA.MES T. YOUNG
i WASHINGTON! (U Pl) — For-1 Short on Prai»*
I  mer President Eisenhower needs ] His praise for the New Frontier

ODESSA, Tex. (U Pl) A dis- 12 columns of type to tell what could almost be in^nbed  on
tnct judge Wednesday threw out i he think^, is wrong with P res i-■ heed of a pin. He is glad 
of court a suit asking to h a v e ! dent Kennedy's policies and only ■ favors private enterprise in 
Pep J. T Rutherford’s name one column, to tell what he thinks development of communications 
stricken’ from the N ow .'l W i » l ' U right. satellites and that it opposes la-

ca u W ib e  legal l\, Republicans are delighted by ' demands for • 35-hour week.election ballot becaus
t~Uon ur,-ori'*:tutiop-«I.

Dist. Judge John Sutton held 
that Articles 1408 and 1409, under 
which Robert Frias brought the 
lawsuit, have previously been

A»ig riw -H rro«t itig p liiy  nf pi ig n a f.. j . all Americans must
stand behind the President in for-ity by their chief spokesman, al- . 

though «>me complain that it ' 'R "  ■
c ;m e  tofl late. Mapy of them be-
lieve thin more aggressive par competence needed in that cru-

held Hnconstitutionnl. Frias w a s . tisanship during his eight years cial job ." He even throws a rock
, . . . .  n .1. 1 ■ L ■"* 'J ” * ' ! at those critics who argue thatone of three candidates Ruther- m the presidency would have u,.n .Ko.,m  i____

ford defeated for the Democratic : kept the White Houle under Re-
nomination for the llth District i publican control.
congreaaional seat from West Tex- j  jh e  ex-President appraises the

! current issue of the Saturday
In Washington. Rutherford said Evening Post and finds much

that he was "gratified but not cause for alarm. His indictment
surprised by the verdict of the ii largely an elaboration of what

Historical ' 
Timepieces 
Shown Here

Firm Wins
National
Recognition

BUSINESS REVIEW
— •V

A group of authentic timekeep
ing devices, going back to the 

ays when time was a matter of 
fire, water and sand, a r c  

being displayed this week in a 
"Cavalcade o f T im e”  exhibit at i

A 10-year record for outstand
ing customar service has earned 
national recognition for the Croat- 
man Appliance Co., Frigidaira 
dealership in Pampa .

Paul Croasman ^ s  won the top 
-M rvka award of Frigidaira divi- 
aioa of General Motors, the spe
cial 10-Year Award of M e r i t  
plaque.

The award was made by J. H. 
Finch, service representative for 
Frigidaire Sales Corporation.

In making the award. Finch 
pointed out that Crossman Appli
ance Co. had to qualify for 10 con
secutive years by meeting t h e  
rigid standards for appliance ser
vice established by Frigidaire ser
vice headquarters in Dayton, 0 .

He explained tiiat the Frigidaira 
Award of Merit for outstanding 
customer service is based on a 
number of requirements. T h e  
dealership must have the proper 
attitude toward service and cus
tomers; maintain a thorough and 
continuous training program f o r  
servicemen; maintain accurate 
service records; maintan a d e- 
quate repair ahop facilities: have 
an adequate inventory of Frigi
daire parts; render out-of-warran
ty service, and cooperate with dis
trict headquarters in customer 
service activities.
• Crossman Appliance Co., which 

is located at 523 W. Foster, has 
been a Frigidaire dealer for 22

Cizon't, 112 W. Foster.
The historical timepieces. 

Timed tpeoalTy from The Watch
makers of Switzerland for t h e  
two-week showing, will be accom 
panied by a display of today’ s 
modem quality watches. Among 
these are wrist chronographs, 
chronometers, and self - winding, 
calendar and alarm watches, 
along with the latest in the world 
o f men’s and women’s watch fash-

years. The service manager of 
I the Pampa firm is David Cross-
man.

Bob Fugate's 
Printing Is 
'Too Quality'

' ions.

If you are looking for top qual
ity com m ercial printing with fast 
accurate service. Fugate Printing

DEPENDABLE SERVICE — Camith Kaf Redl, 220 N. Somerville, offers you quick 
and dependable service on all your motorin g needs. If you need a new muffler, guaran< ] 
teed for as long as you own your car, or the famous FrigiKing auto air conditioner, le t i 
C^rruth’s serve you. For light mechanical work and Phillips 66 jroducta, it's the place j
for you.

Car Coolers Ready 
A t Carruth KarRedi

i
(Daily News Photo)

Tool Boxes Stolen (

the Hertin wall should have been 
knocked down immediately and 
that the action could have been 
taxen without the risk of war.

says Eisenhower, "Who really i In explaining the "Cavalcade of Company, located in the Pam pf FngiKing A u t o
know ,?’ ’ I Time’,’ exhibit. Gary Neal of Ci-| n ^ws Building. 1.  the place for i conditioner, can th«t

One who has frequently said zon’s, stated: "to  m l. the history j “  ’ "

For deluxe air conditioning, 
guaranteed mufflers, quick and 
dependable automotive service, 
stop in at Cam ith’s Kar Redi, 220 
N. Som nterv iller 

They feature the quick cooling 
FrigiKing auto air conditioner, 
which is priced with or b e l o w  
other makes, and fits in any small 
or standard size automobile.

This cooler, which fits c o m- 
pactly under the dashboard of the 
auto, carries a 12-month or 12,- 
000 miles warranty.

W'hy swelter and suffer these

the

im-court in connection with the po- he has said in his political hat the waU should have been I of timetelling. from crude
litically inspired lawsuit today speeches and news conferences ,om  down at once, bnck by | provising by the cave-man to to -i Bob Fugate, ow nir'and '

day’s m odem watches, presents a I erator. will handle vour needs.
fascinating sags. For any size wedding or social

Whether your order is large or
— ----------  ------J . . .. . ------------------ ,om  oown at once, on es oy i orovisine ov tne cave-man to t o - i .

(Wednesday) retolved in my this year brick. is Eisenhower’ s good
favor.”  He is appalled by the upward fnend. Republican N a t i o n a l

Frias contended that Rutherford ■ trend in federal spending and | Chairman William E. Miller.
v iolaud  the Texas election code ^hat he regards as a too-ca«ial ! ----------------------------
ia filing a belated, amended state- attitude toward government deli- 
maul of campaign contributions cits. If he agreed with his own 
for the May S Democratic pri- economic advisers who favored 
mary in which be listed a U .M 0 balancing the budget over the 
chack from Billie Sot Estea. i businesx cycle rather than from

I ride comfortable and delightfully 
cool?

Canara Carruth, owner of 
stition, invites you to stop in and 
compare prices on the Interna
tional Mufflers and tha FrigiKing 
auto atr codilioners.

Carruth’s offers motor tune- 
ups. break service, washing, pol
ishing, lubrications and Phillip 
M products.

Give Carruth’s a try next time 
you need motoring help; y  o u | 
will be glad you did.

E. Ray Jones, 1004 Crane Rd., 
r e p o r t e d  to police t h i s  
week that someone over tha 
week end two tool boxes filled 
with tools valued between 8200 
and 1300 were taken from his 
home.

Jones told officers he left the 
tool boxes in an untoefced store 
room in his house Friday night. 
When he returned home Sunday 
night the boxes and tools wert 
missing.

TOUCHED BY OLDSTER

MESSINA, Sicily (U Pl)—Ninet- 
ta Sanfilippo, 18, said today she 
was overcome with "tendem esa" 
when Salvatore De Simone asked

"I  do not think it necessary."  ̂one July 1 to the next, he never 
Sutton aatd, “ to rule on whether says so 
the lateness of the reporting w a s : “ Stunt Race”
m ^ ood  or t e d  faith.

has said in his ___
If you’ re looking for a muffler I him shortly after

to fit your car, Cartuth's o ffe rs , were introduced at a dance. 
;the ever popular International' She consented. They will be mar-

. During the Middle A ges." he , function.'rem em ber Fu^gate f o”r i ^ ‘ ^* vl’'*
iwent on. "an oil-buming l a m p o p  quality invitations, announce-1 _ _ _ _ _ _
! was used to measure hours, com- , ments. napkins and related acces-  ̂ ttiuffler is made of
prised of a calibrated supply of j «,riea. all priced to fit your bu d g -' ***«' hber-| FARMER LIKES HORSES
oil in an inverted um-tye globe, (et. ( rIsss packing. The mufflers are | MEMPHIS. Mo. (U P l)—Fanner
This had a two-fold purpose of One-day service is available on ; electrically welded for greater Carrol Rauich has sold his trac* 

I illuminating the dark as well as char^. form letters or sketched  and longer life. | tor and other mechanized equip-
. measuring time. Such fire clocks | materia! on paper. | t«ke» about IS minutes j ment and plana to buy horns.

. 1  showed true imagination, rang-1 Remember for quick accurate i install. = Raush figures H will be cheaper
Italy (UPD—Little i „ ^ h o d  from burning ropes service, depend on Fugate Print- j For top notch perform ance! to farm his 197 acres with h o m -

Coarait Your ROYAL Rtpraaaa 

tadva Far ROYAL Typewriters. 
Carbea, RMiona and sarrica . .  .
Ha knaws your aaacliina Better 
Than AayeM Elsa.

P am pa  T y p ew riter  A

A d d in g  M achine Co.
871 W. Foetef MO 4-8112 

BDX 'THOMPSON

Caroline Sees 
RearSpectacular'

RAVELLO,
Eiaenhower restates his objec- Caroline Kennedy had a bird s calibrated candles or Chinese j  ing Company, MO 54431, to print

Frias pointed out that Ruther-1 tions to the administration farm | ey e view of one of Italy’s ™ oilIpunk 
ford’s supplemental report listing biO and medicare plan, to the I colorful t o u r i s t  attractions unique pamde of watch
tha Estas contributkxis was filed methods used in the steel price : Wednesday night from her moth- aprwaring in t h e
eight days after the May 15 d ead -' dispute and to the “ stunt race" er’s 900-year-old rented villa. | -Cavalcade of Time”  will be oh

and manufacture >any of y o u r  
com m ercial printing needs.

from your vehicle, let the exper- i power, 
ienced service men at Carruth’s ' And besides, ha likes horses, 
do your automobile repairs.

Iina. His attorneys did not plan for the moon and the planets. | Caroline. 4. watched from the Pampa store through

Will
Be Mode In Texas

to appeal . But he objects most to the ap- ' terrace of the Vdla Sangro as the ‘ ,
Rutherford’ s chief counsel. W ar- parent thirst for iT8»^e and more Mediterranean village of M a i o r i , , ________

rea BumeU of Odessa, said the 1 power centered in the federal i,0M feet below, celebrated the ■ .
lawsua was prompted by the not-i fovernment —  and particularly in religious Feast of the Assumption ^ n e v r O l e t s  
oriaty surrounding Estes’ name * executive braiuJi. Here he j by tilling the skies with a cas
and had no basis in law lists half a dozen proposals which cade of multi-colored fireworks

U n d e r  any other circum- view , as power grabs, includ-, Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy, giv-, DETROIT (Spl) — Assembly of 
stances." Burnett said, "there '"g  mesideniial r e q u e s t s  for j^,. daughter a first look at Chevrolet sedans will be added to
wouldn't have been a lawsuit. power to lower taxes « d  old world during a two-week ' jh* schedule of the buick-Oldirao-
It’s the name of Estes and the  ̂ *po«“ ‘ng fw  public works 1 vacation on the Amalfi coast, took bile-Pontiac plant at Arlington,
hvsuria that goet with it "lhai ”  *.u!^!***°*l.J* _ !!* .* * '- !____ 11. ‘  moonlight cruise aboard an 82-1 Texas, it was announced today by
cauaed the lawauit

\ '<*.■■■ ’*•

Rutherford said he failed to in
clude the check from Ested in 
his onginai list because “ h 
slipped my m ind." He said t h e  
chock represented a 8580 contri
bution from Estes and 85M from

for the President.
“ The leader of a dem ocracy is

that * recession is threatened
Altlwjgh he was * « ~ ' ’all> by friend, 5 £  Knudsen. general manager

c o u n ^  as a su p ^ n er  the Earlier, she wandered over the of Chevrolet Motor Division, 
l^nnedy foreign trade bill. Eisen-  ̂ Paestrum, a 2,500-year- The first Chevrolet to roll off

t « *  »««lem ent with some the assembly line of the B -a P
of the best-preserved classical plant at Arlington is due to be 
Creek monuments in existence. completed on Tuesday. Sepum ber

^  not the source of power, b* C «  the plant of
each of two other men from Wert ^  ^  and evemng cruising ab<«rd j h j  modeU.

Preudent savs. “ Power derives  ̂ ^  • Knudsen said the new Texas
f r o T ^  n L  remain in the Production is being «:heduled in

automobile tycoons. order to meet the increasing pub-
Kennedy nyght not quarrel w,th in the Lone S t a r

r  that rtatem wt. but he left no ■’ vm t to Pom- state
b m e r q e n c Y  « « im# campaign ** n « pi*»

^  '  he and Eisenhower disagreed i
about how a President should 1

Texas.

Plane Makes 
lency 

Landing
buried in 79 A.D. when Mt. Ve- SNAKE BIT CHILD

Ukeland. FIs (U P !) — Two 
I Mrs. Kennedy and the Agnellis > year-old Barbara Lynch was lirt-’diract" the use of power.

BRECKENRIDGE, Tex. (U P I)j Eisenhower writes that sightsee-; ed in "p oor" condition at U k e-
- A  Continental Airiines D O  with are some Dem ocrat, “ who have , *t^P taking time land Hoaphal Wednesday after
28 persons aboard anadc a foreod ' a solid, healthy, common-sense j swim m the blue bay of < she was bitten by a rattlesnake,
ianjh ig Wednesday at the Ste-1 political i^tlosophy and frequent-1 Salerno. The snake struck the child Mon-
phans County Aicport near Breck-1 ly act accordingly," He mentions j Caroline, left ashore while her day while she was playing in the 
anridga whan fire broke out in only two Democrats bv name, 1 mother went boating, took a walk * backyard o f her home. She was
an ovart e a d faa. , both favorablv — Sen. Harry F. j mto Ravelle with a new-found

No one svas injured. Damage to Dyn) o f Virginia and Secretary 1 friend, aa Italian laborer’s daugh-
tha plana eras rfight. The plane 
carried 28 passengers and a crew 
o f thraa.

The f i n  caused eome stnoke in 
Ills pasoenger cotBpertmeot. Crew 
a iem ben  ehut eff eioctrical pow~ 
er  and air conditioning.

Tlw piano was flight 187 fr o m ; 
’ Daltea to Aftuquerque. N. M. It ‘ 

had laniWiI at Fort Worth fr , j 
r o n t t  to the M at atop at Abilene. i 
The f i n  was diacavared when the 1 
plaM  m s  i f  n ilas east o t Breck- 1

ef State Deen Rusk. ter named Ernestina Sorrentino.

bitten once and grazed aeveral 
times as tha reptile continued 
striking.

reeumed the 
aboard anothar plana.

flig h t

APFOOTTED F R E flD E N T  
NEW YORK (U P l) -  The Fer- 

glga M i c y  AsaocMtioa Wadnao-

SaitoMl F . Hayes aa gra iidaat. 
Mapea. arte taka affice aaat

la* a( tte  Uwveadlp e l RBcliigaB 
gnd dtreator a f ihalCeM ar iar Ro- 
a e o ie i m  Sronaasic Oevoiap-

U.SA Population Aged 65 and Over

□  Utew t% 
88 ate eie

□ B -1 0 %
88 ete an
0«er 10% 
88 ate e«er

ELDEKLY POPULATION GROWS—Map fhawa peroentaga af parsons 69 and peer ia eacli 
•r tha §0 Matas. NsUomI avarafa la 9.2 |wr cent Lift axpactoiMnr baa riaea freai a litUa

tba laat dacade, whoa the total populatioa• ver SO aroaad IBM  to  70 ytara taday. la
up grew by ; _ ____

iUrt ieoctf tb u  tie  ota* u w a  iiom fepuUUao, Mtrtru^ Buraaub
toaa frawiag by 11.8 par iBiL «b6 »M

70 ytara taday. la tha laat dacade. while the total populatioa 
oeat, the elderly greup trew by 17,7 per cantr-eliaoet taria sa

SpeciallzlRg lot

Body Repair 
Auto Fainting 
Glass Installation

Free Fetimatea

FORD'S BODY
SHOP

l a  O a r  N ew  l^ ie a tto o  

111 N . F R O B T  - r h .  M O  4-4818

Q U A L I T Y
tS OUR TRADEMARK
NO JOB TOO LARGE 

OR TOO SMALL 
ASK ABOLT OUR

1 DAY SERVICE
FUGATE

PRINTINO 00.
P s m M  N*W « aMe- M O I - M I 1

S E E N  A 
R O AC H ?

THE HOUSEWIVES’ FRIEND — Johnston’s No-Roach, 
now available at yotir favorite drug or supermarket, is 
being used by thousands of housewives who are finding 
it easy to egntroi cockroaches, ants and spiders by Just 
adding a cup full of No-Roach to the rinse water when 
mopping floors. The light film of colorless, odorless No- 
Roach repels Insects and keeps the bugs outdoors. Also 
brush No-Roech around cabinets, baseboards and the 
sink. There is no need to move dishes or food. If you’ve 
tiled everything else, and found it doesn’t work, ask for 
Johnston’s No-Roach.

H O L I D A Y
SELF SERVICE
L A U N D R Y
822 W. Francis
so Majtag Washers 
10 Large Dr)’ers

MODERN
CONVENIENT

CLEAN
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

«:N  A.M. TO 18 P.M.

BETTER BUY
JOHNSTON’S

N O -R O A C H
Al Your Favorite Supermorkrt or 

Drug Store.

END MUFFLER NOISE
With A Ufo-Tune 
GUARANTEED

In te rn e lle M e l P a r t *

MUFFLER
Mufflon For 

A ll Makee h Modehl

CARRITH’S KAR-RfDI 
PHII.UPS 88 PRO D U en 

ttO N. Sem«rvllle MO 4-IM1

Fishing Tackle Prices 
O ff A f Panhandle Ice

Taka eulvantago of the cioM-out 
pricos on all fishing tackit and 
fishing motors at Panhandla Ica 
Company, 417 W. Fosier.

“ R ed" Morrison, manager, an
nounce! all fishing tackle is now 
priced at 38 qwr cant off f r o m 
the regular, price. If you need a 
new or used fishing motor from 
8 to II horse power, stop in at 
Panhandle Ice Co., headquarurs 
for summer fun.

For all boating and skiing ac- 
casaorios. ttera ^  tell find a 
varied supply.

The boat shop storks all repair

packaged ice, crushed or block, 
which is perfect for cool drinks. 
After hours you can get crushed 
ice from the vending machines lo
cated in the front of t h e ^ o r i .

Romomber Panhandle Ice Co. 
carries a lint of Arkansas Travel
er, Owens and CrcstKna b o a t s  
from the 14 foot to the big 20 foot. 
You will also find mUors up to 
100 horso power.

Stop at Panhandle Ice Co., 417 
W. Foster, or telephone MO 4-7431 
for all your outdoor fun supplies.

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

•  LsrMtt atM*i

•  Sseterv <a 
V e *  O rieos

•  O u sra n lM O  SN

riaH Tire Co.
181 W. 9m m  Ph. MO 4-8M1

SEE THE NEW 1962 
LINE OF

JOHNSON
AND

MERCURY
MOTORS

BOATS BY

: ArkanMM Travpinr 
Owens %  Crestlliie

Panhandlf lc« Co.
417 W. Foster MO 4-74S1

The football stadium at W e s t  
parts for motors as wsll as hard- i Texas State Teechert College In
war# and accessories, motor oils eludes outlets for spectators’ elec-
and greaoes.

And before you head to t h e  
IfHto, don’t for|8t to pick bp the

trie blankets among innovations.

Read'the News Qassified Ads

You Con Dtptnd on B & B 
Phormociit's Accurocy

Mart tima Srint r**>r araacrlptlen to m  far 
Mraful eonpewnaiaa ar iteva raiir iaatar sHana 
aaS « a  wtti 4aHvar traa af ebanra

We Give Pampa Progress Stampa

B & B PHARMACY
RALI.ARD AT BROWNING MO u m
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Legal Publication
N«. M.OM

THB E8TATI2 O r RALLT If.
/ .A R N W . DI'X-KASKD 
IN T H * COUNTY COURT o r  
GRAY COUNTY. TEXAH 

n o t ic e  t o  DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORB

Tb* und«rillKnM having baati duly 
abpolntad Esacutor of tha Eatata of 
a,llv M. 1-arnar. Dacaaaad. lata of 
Gray County, Ttxaa. by William J
f f l ('Talc. Judea of tha Counw 

ot aald County on tha 11th day 
•f Auguat. Its*, harahy notlflaa all 

* oaraona indabtad to aald aatata to 
^m a forward and'maka aattlanirnt. 
•nd tboaa having rlalma agalnat aald 
aatata to praaant tham to him within 
tha tlma nraaerlbad by Uw at hla 
raaldanca. I76S Navajo. Gray County,

■ Taad*. whara ha racatvaa hla atall, 
thia llt>t day of Auguat. A.It. IMS. 

/a / Thomaa E. Lamar.
Eaacautor of tha Katata of 
Sally H. Larnar, Dacaaaad.

Aug. 1*

Place 
Your 

Classified 
Ads By 
Phone 

xMO 4-2S2S

29 Air C«iiiitieiiint 29'63 LasHdiy 6 3
Ita auminar tlma. vaoathm tlma and 

car air eoodltldnar tlma. Export 
aarvica on all roakaa. ARA aalaa 
and aarvica a apeclathy.

OGDEN 6  SON
t i l  W, Foatar MO 4 U a

BUI I,aa Mgr.

I IRONING l l . l t  doaan. mixad plaeaa. 
Curtains a spaalallty. Washing to lb. 
ftO N. Basks. MQ 4-tllO.

30A Srwina Machines 30A
SEW mo'sPECfA^

II---- aî Mpft awwiiss.
J”  •rtjuat injr itwlnv machino13 16 now until Hopt^mber Ut.
N ttchl . Kina MO &*fus.

66 HetischnM Oeedt 66
r o R  SALK—rabulouB 40t Tappan ala* 

etrie ranga |3M. I’hono t-IM I. Uaod 
1 yaar. _  ________ __

T e x a s  F u rn itu re  A n n e x
________________  111 N. Banard_ MO 4̂ 4̂411.

Oat raady fw  school aawing. Claan f "  t "  I I » 4 i T  P  t S l ' T "

31 Applionen Repair 31
WFiST Texes AppUanee 

Repair. MO 9-9591
S 2 S ZCarpet Service
UAlirKT and iipholairry cleaning.Da 

raver Service company. Fully In-
lurad. MO t-S!4A

ROD MCDONALD 
FURNITURE 6  PLUMRING
tl3 8 L-uvUr MO 4-4ttl

WHERK YOU BUY FOR LXSS 
S-. I _ l .  _l I I I t t t > t t
Wa will buy your good oaed fur

niture
WILLIS FURNITURE ....

Uied Furniture A Appllancaa ..
MO 6-liSl________ l i l t  W. WIUCS

Good TV a an<T~Waehera

9S-A Trailer Parli 9S-A
p r i v a t e  Spaeo for traUar houaa. 

Outaida af city Itaiita. Shada. patla 
and grata. Pbm s MO 4-tttt.

106 Real Estate Far Sala 108
REAL, e s t a t e  8MOEERS 
AND INSDRANCB AGENT

_______ _______________________________ m  B. XlBCamUl MO 4 - f t l

96 UntamIsliaiiApartiMnta M  B ^ o w .s?k n n S iS ^ n .w i,-d ¥ :
ooratad IntartarNEWLY Dacoratad X roam apartment 

— antenna, aaa and watar paid, prt- 
vata bath. M(^ t-t&tt or 4-474i. 

ONE 1 B odi^m  and gno 1 badroomT 
atova and rafrlgarator furnlahad. X 
badroom. plumbad and wirad for

_washar_A dryer. MO t-4>4l._____
RKDEObRA*rKDt I Room unfurnlak- 

ad apartment. Pytvata bath, privata 
antrancr. Utllltlaa paid. MO 4-44&L

9 7  F u m is h a d  H o u s o s  9 7

1 bloek north of 
lAmar Saboel. Pbona MO 4<lMt or 
4-44«:. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Office" M?Tf-45TI ^Rta~T.UM
IMH W. Poatar REALTOR
Ben IL Widhuns________ Ml^
J. E. Rico Root Ettofo

712 N. Somervilla 
Phona MO 4*2301

32A General Sarvica 32A

JESS GRAHAM'S
TV Appliance and Furnitura

jns 8 Cuylrr___ _  MO 4-474*
ll 'U P R lU U T  deep free*#, taka up 

paymenla. Ilka new. IT per month. 
IU8I<:d CHK8T-TYPK froaaor, nothing 

down. 45 per month.
W a it a r n  A u t o  S to re

104 S. Curler__________MO 4-T4W
Shelby  j . ruff

Pumlturo Bought and aoMI 
m  s. Cuylar______MO t - i l4l

..  p w  v k .  ̂ "^ A  M TVAFURNltuRr"plaatica. Polyfoam, fabrlea by the; *  tWrpata for bide
MO 4-7SI1 ....................-  »*o  4 - l i n

FOR all lypea of concreta work. 8ea 
8 L. GIbby, |j| 8, Humnar. MO 4* 
1424

328 Upholltering 326,' 
Brummett’s Upholstery ‘

FOR Upholitery auppllee. supported |

1111 Alcock

34 Radio Lob 34
WHITTINGTON'S 

FURNITURE MART
Taka up paymanta on I room-group 

of furniture.
“ Liow Pi'lcea ]uat don’ t happen — 

They are mada”
m  8. Cuylar MO l - i m

JOHNSON RADIO A T.V.
*14 E. rramc|j_ JIO S-2511
WINOt ANTENNA, T V  SERVICE

NKW A USED ANTENNAS -..-rr —p— —
MO 4-4070 ______ 1111 Vam on Dr. I TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
TELF.VIsi&N Service on all makes A : 110 North Cuylor MO 4-4011

mOdala. Joa UaWkInt Appllancaa, \ ^ r r r r - - i - r r r i - , - r r r r t - r r r . - . -
ub Milcollanoolu For Solo 691 ^  W. Foatar

9 A.M .

C4M TELfVISION
III N. Bomarvllla Phona MO 4-SSIl | FOR BALK: (Irocrry or cafe meat

, A.1 TELEVISION SERVICE" i ; r f o r %  "
'V oeter*  **'^'*^*>^ • '^I'lnator cheat type fraaa-

K Foster er. IS cu. ft., good condition. MO 4-
t«4ll.HAWKINS 

RADIO 6  TV LAB
la the Oan» Daadllna | 02 Vaara in Fampa

for Claastflad Ada. Saturday for tu n . Servtoa on all makss T V s . Radio, 
day adltloB II  noon. ThU la also tha i i ar Radios, l-w ay  radios. HI-FL 
daadllna for ad CanealUtlon. Mainly I gtarao. and TV antannaa inatallad. 
About Paopis Ada will be taken up : OIT g. Bamaa MO 4-1307
to It a.m. dally and 3 p.aa. Saturday ’ 

editionfar Sunday’ s
CLASblFIED RATES 

4 nna Binlm uB 
1 Day • l4o (a r  llns 
t Days • 310 par line par day
3 Oaya • Mo par Una par day
4 Days > l4o par Una par
I Days • 33c par llna per day 
t  Days • Me par llna par day 
1 Days • l l o  par llna par day 
I  Days • Via par llns oar day 

Wa will be raaponsibla for only ana 
Inaartloo. Should error appear la 
advertlaamant. olaasa notify at oaea.

SERVICE MART
Tl* W . & w ifr  Mf> g.4~4«

GENE 6  DON'S T.V.
144 W. Poster MO 4-1411

35 Flumbing 6  Heotino 3S'

USKJf) 13’ cheat-type freeaer. Nothing 
down. IT per month.

UAVK over 3f) need lawn mowers 
on hanit Muat move I2.'>n and up.

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Sl>« 8. Ciiyler MO 4-7411

6. F. GOODRICH
___  MS S. Cuvier MO 4J 1 31 . . . .

CARPET ■
Qudlily For Loit 

jRi Or

2A M o n u m o n t * 2Ai
MONUMENTS, markers. | »  And up. 

Fort tirmalta A Marbw C a  111 S. 
Faulknar. MO I.M;.T

S Spocial Noticof 5
FI u i i  Vrush S i m
___  C A LL MO »-_«7l. _  ___

TOR PIANO IJCSSONS
_ CaU XIO 4 410V l l l i l t ,_ w ^  WIIka_

7 ® ^  Aug, 17. 7:30 p m . F. r  Da- 
’  g r e a. Vlaltnra welcome. 

Membera urged to attend. RIake lair- 
amora. W.M. — tX I) liandiry, 8ec.

YOU CAN RFJ.Y ON

ANDERSON
PLUMBING CO.MPANY 

MO s-mi

I  BFDHOOM. large living room, tub 
„„.haaAi garage. $42.W. fnqulra IW l

S^Nelaon.__  _  __
1 BKUilOOM Traliar Kousa for ranL 

fa l l  a fter 1 p.m._l-170S. 
b S K  I BKDRCKJM h^uae. air condl- 

tloned, newly deeprated, fsnead, 
tub bath. Alno furnUhbd t bedroom 
apartment. Rug on floor. MO 4-
4170._________________________________ _

E.VTKA Clean 1 room furnlabod 
houaa. Close In. Antenna. MO 4 -lM l

_or_*-sm . ____ ________________
I  RttOM furnlahad modern house. Wills 

paid. Near school. Apply at ’Tom's 
ITaco._3M K- Fraderlc. _ _

LARGE I  badroom. Washer, dryer, 
air conditioner. On corner lot. In- 
aulro 313 N. Nelson.

CLEAN 3 bedroom houaa with antan~ 
r.a and washer connection. latcatad 
at *11 N. Wells. MO l - l t l t. 

t  ROOM furnlahaid house, fenced 
yard. Inquire 41t N. Crest. MO 4-

_ l * i4 .____ ______________________ ___________
FU RN ISlIRO house, one bedroom, an- 
_^tenni^M O  4-1447. $20 fam pbell. _  
I RKDROOM furnished houaa. Inquire 

*44 Malone — U <^t^44f. 
i  A1 ROOM modern furnished houses.
_  I n q ^ i^ & ll  H._8otnarvllla.______
NICK I ROOM cottage, air condit

ioned. antenna, walk-ln closet, to
__couple. Appply_at_404 N._RuaaolL
1 AND I Bedroom houses ctoaa-liT 

ta.OU and up. Ac<-rpt children. Call
MO 4-230g or contact HI Bowers.___

i ~  Hedroom fiirnlaha*! house 1011 S.
Huninar. MO 4-4010 

1 R<8»MH with shower, nicely fum l- 
shrd A air conditioner, elderly 
person preferred. 117.M per month.

_M()^ $-1314 or $-4114, ____
POR KKNTi 4 room furnished house 

located at 30$ Magnolia. Call MO
_$ -T 7 1 l._  ____________________ _
I R(K>.Vt furnished duplex, bills pal^
f a l l  MO 4-13T». _________________
SM ALL 4 room furnished house to 

couple or aingla person. Apply 111 
- -E. Craven, east rear apartment.

103 Roof Islafa For Sala 103
I  BEDROOM horns for sala or will 

trade for trsMar houoa. MO $- 31$$. 
I B B D fc O d lf  houaa with attached 

garage. Taka up proasnt payoaonu
1*14 S. Wnlay H one 4 ^ 1 ^ . 

iA C R IF lf ’ E I  b a d ro o ^  corp etT irap - 
•d, large rooms. Gl laaa, considar 
any deal. IM.'i Ifavsio.

M05-5657|||̂
MARV CLYBURN 

n i l  N Sumner MO 4 - m i
"~VVMlTE'MOUS<“CCniBER~V<r

CUSTOM BUILT HOMI':s
— MO^ 4^32*1

Top 0* Taxas Buildars
MO 4-l$43 I. W . Tlnnay, MO 4-4311 !
3 BEDROOM brick. Ah’ condIttOnsd. 

farp et. fenced. Patio. 1111 N. Banks 
MU 4-S4$L

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-4111 A  4-TiM 4

?)A  N K R T n yW "s"¥ S X ': 'equity
ticallv rsducad. spotlesa 3 badroam, 
plumbad for waahar. wired 116. red
wood fanes, carpeted, attached ga 
rage and patio. 1004 Coffee. MO 4-
n W  or $-1133. ___________

I  BEDROOM, parttally furnished 
Hardwood ftaora. fonoad yard. Gar
age. Good location. $100 down. 1001 
8 .' Nalsoa.

INSURANCE AGENCY

RIAL ESTATE
MO S-5737

Jim B lotto , , « t• ■. • • t• •«sa. ISO 4-6tCS
r ^ n n  Orubeg ......................  MO 4.3TIS
M y  Panehav ..........................MO 4-7111

RnBlI

98 Unfurniihtd Housas 96

Marge Pollowell ..............  H O $-l$4l
Jim or Pat Dailey, ras. . .  MO $-3114 
O ffice . .  414 W . Francla . .  MO $-4033 
FOR 8 ALB by ow ner: TEwdroom In 

north-raat part of town. IH  baths, 
3 vrars old. Small squity. Call a f
ter $:10. MO $-U 7i.

Jocrischci
R E A L T O R

3 BKDttOOM. attached garage, red
wood fence, central beat, air con- 
ditloning. $106 per month. 3334 
fhrlatlne. Ptipna MO 4-4744 from I
a.m. to » p nr: _____

3 RKI>lt4M)X4 house, plumbed for 
washer A dryer, antenna, fenced 
yard. 417 Short Ht. fa n  see from 4 
to 7 or call SSI-4111, W hits Dear, 
Taxas.

AppiTanctb 36

Pamoa I.-edas M*. 41» West
KInasmIll Thurs Aug 14. 
T;l6 p m F. f .  Itegree. KrI.

n. F. f

D tS  MOORI TIN SHCP 
Air Copdltlonlng-Payna Heat 

n e  W KIngamlU Phona MO 4-1731 
ELECTROLUX CLEANERS

lalea service and supplies. .Uea the 
new modern upright .leaner, 'fa l l  
for a free demonstration In your 
home. MO 4-4(e1 111 8. Hallard.

39 Painting

O n #  R o o m  O r  W K o ts  H o u s a
CAM T.V. and FURNITIIRE
IM N Romsrvilla MO 4-$XII

V .4 C A T I O N  R H N T A I a S “
FOLDING camp trailers, sleeps 4 to 

A Also tents, cols, sleeping bags,
Coleman stoves, lanterns, and car 
ton carriers for rent. Above used 
Items for asle

RAMRA TEN T •  AWNINO . _  . ___________ ____ ___________
111 E. Srown .  MO 4 -M 4l’ FOR IIKNT: 1 room duplex, larga
-  --e— „  card Garage. MO $-1144. $13 N.

Ittarknrather.  ̂ _  ________ _
droom. attached garaga, i 

plumbed '  for washer, lots of d o -  i
eels n i l  Neel Hoad, WOJl-1574___

FOR RK.ST: unfurnished 3 Gadroom 
house. II.M Terrace. M. C. Stapelton
MO 4 4 7 1 $ . ______________ ___

3 RKDRCtOM u nfurn lsh^  houae. fen- 
<ad tmrk vard Phona Ml> 4-44»4 

i  BKI'lltMiM with Urge living room, 
plumiml for automatic washer, gar
age. rluaa to grade achoal. MO 4 .

MEMBER OF MLS
^   ̂  ̂ O ffice ...................................... MO *-1411

2 BKPROOMand den. close to W'boql. j { J o  4-*$4*
Howard Price ......................  MO 4-4306farport, plumbed for washer. MO $• 

3346. I BEDROOM home. 110$ Itarfiy, 4V4 
% loan, payments 344.06. Attached 
garaga MO $-116$.

FOR 8A1IR: Equity lit 1 belroqm  
home, garaga, fenced yard. F um i- 
ture optional. MO 4-4T.I, lOtl Var- 
non Drive.

30 Yaan In Tha Panhandia
BRAND NEW t badroom brick with 

attached garaga located Jupiter St. 
Dan and kitchan combination with 
rook top and oven. Priced $14.IM. 
M ovs-ln new KHA loan for $$06. 
Call Betty, MO 4-1114.

REAL NICE $ bedroom frame hoana 
with attaohad garaga located North 
Chrlatv 8t. Close to schools, dan A 
klirhan combination with cook top 
and ovan, utility room, coramlc bath 
—carpet. TV antenna, prlred $14. 
106.M. RQUITY $1,006. monthly pay- 
manta $1M 16.

BIO 4 BEDROOM parmaatona 3 story 
home with attached garaga located 
B Francis 81. Dining rpom. soma 
carpet. A kit of room for tho money. 
Prlred $l..1on. Might take amailer 
housa in trade. Call Peggy, MO 4- 
1411.

GREAT B ia  I bedroom frame two 
storv home located on com er lot on 
North Duncan 81. with garaga on 
hack of lot. t full baths, dining 
mom, dsn room, soma carpet, about 
3.666 a<). ft o f living araa. Nlea and 
claan. All this for 1.666.

Ct-OSB TO TOWN 1 bedmoiti perma-r 
stone home with garaga and -car 
port located 111 South Houston 8t. 
Big living room, complataly rarpat* 
ad. new bath fixtures, very good 
rondlUon Inside and out. Priced $7. 
$06. ’TKRM8.

THE PAMPA O A aY  NEWS 
THURSDAY, AUGUST M. ttO

111 Owr-af-TowM Propaity 111
FOR BALK: NIct 3 badroom fram s 

horns, attached doubla garage, eay. 
patad throughout. 307 Douralta. 
White Dear. Texas ’TWe homa was 
cemplataly ramodalad In IMI. con
tact Whita Dear Ihaurmnoa for ap
pointment to Inapact tbta property.

113 Proparty to 6a AAovoO 113
I  BEDROOM frame homa. l l ’x io ’ , 

located 1616 S. Raid. Call MO * -* W

114 Trailat Hoasos 114
W ILL Trada aqulty In lO’ xtF  — I 

badroom trailer for house full o f 
nice furniture MO t-3411. j j

Fo r  SA L A : I#~Traval ‘frallsr, eem^ 
plataly modern, Rlactrlc brakaa, 
equalising hitch — rsaaonabls—m i»t  
be seen to appraem t^ MO $->614.

best trailer sales
MOW AND USED TRAILERS 

Bank Ratas
S. Highway 06 Ph. MO 4 -tlM

120 Aataaisfcilas for Sola 120

116 Aota Rotjair Garagos 116
MURRLRRS

L lfs tlma warranty raufflsra Installed 
In minulea at rom petlilva prtcaa at

A R A  SHOP
111 W . Roster MO 4-M4i

_____________^ B l l l M g r __________ _
F. A. HUKILL

AUTO BRAK E A  ELECTRIC 
IM S. W ard MO 4-4111

1M6 CHEVROLET hardtop eaupw 
6 otL, standard ablft, rwho, baat- 
ar. white atda wall Urta. tinted 
glass, a rsaJ gas aavar .......... fiM d

TRIPLI AAA MOTORS
i l l  W WRha Pb MO l -S t l l

f i x  IV A N S  S O 'ie iT R A M B L tR 'T i^  
BUiCK • RAM BLER - GMC - OPEL 
t i l  W. Gray MO 4-44H

OIBSON M OtOR CO:
___ REW  AND USED CARS
1*6 E. Brerwn ______  MO 4-M U

m aoldin  M o fs t 'c o r "
Authsrlxod ttwd*a*k*« Oaalor

T4*_W Brown_________ MO $-lt41
1*66 POflt) Falrlan* 4 door aadaiL 

Fordom atlo whita wall tlraa, heater 
~  ****** doom — $tl month.

EWING MOTOR COMPANY
11*6 A laoeb___________MO l-$7U

121ATrtKks. Mwchinory 121A
* latsmatioHol Hanrostsr 
SALES --------  SERVICE
Prioa Road MO 4-7466

T*rm6' TiHi Trad*

117 Body Shop* 1 1 7

70 Muskal instrumsnts 70

"P IA N O r F O R 'R 'lN T " '

IN PAM Pa SINCE ’»  
’HEADQUARTERS HOME RUYBRS'

I.VTKRIOR Itecoraling All work 
guarauteed. K. W. Hunt. MU $-11*1.

10 Lost 6  Foiind 10 40*A Hauling Moving 40-A
L«>8T —■ taken from front of Fampa > 

.News Htand on Auguat mh. I>uva' * 
74 ’ Texas Ranger hiryria. Finder' 
please call 4-1714. Reward.

MOVINO A.ND HAULINII 
Pick-up and Dellvary 

Call Roy Free MO 4-1176

41IS Baxinpm Opportunitips IS _ Child Cora

BKIGHBORIIOOP grocery for lease 
Doing good huslneaa. If lutarasted, 
rail MO 4 4161.

.PA M PA  Day Nuraary, II* N. B om er-' 
villa Supervised cars and pUy. | 
Dally or kourty. Balanced meals. 
MO 1-1113 after E MO l-ITki.

S7.50  -  SIO per month 
"A s k  A bou t Our 

Renrol -  Purchose P lan"
39 TARPLEY MUSIC CO.

115 N. Cuylar MO 4-4251 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ot*TPTAaVT'IN<J ftrlr#* on ffpInAf pi*
wnoR. all finlahwi. CoiivanUnt _ ______
twrina. Trv our rant to buy plan. | NIi'K f  hatiroom unfurnlahad houaa. 

W lltOfI PlONO S#loH I plumbad for automatle,
m i  WWiarm MO B OTl

t  Moaka ftaat uf H tsb l^ d  Howpltal^ 
juat arrivad naw tUlaii. piano roUa 

muala for tha urvan; Try our rantal 
pun'haaa plan on pianoa and oiRaiia.

MYERS MUSIC MART
It* W. Foatar MO l-M*1

CALL Betty. Peggy 
of above listings.

or Bill on any

1-134*

lV-4. ___ ______
i  B^DKIKlM houae. near W ood row  

AVIlenn Hchool, idumhed for waahar. | 
Inquire 71* K Francis.

41

IS InstriKtion IS
SCHOOLS-INSTRUmON

MK.S AND WOMEN NEEDED
—TO TRAIN 

FOR CIVn. SPJIVICE
WK ITapara Men and Women Agee 

ll-S * No axpartenca peceaaary 
Grammar school aduiallon uaoally 
siirflclanl Perma:ient Jobs, no la y  
offs, abort hoars. High pay. advan- 
cennenL Band aame, homa artdraa*. 
phona numl>er and tlma home. Write 
Box 4J-4. c n Tampa N e e .

43 Elsctrical Appliaocos 
PIRisfONE STORES

1*0 N. Oray M(» 4 *41*

45 Lownmowtr Sarvica 4S
Lawn Howera Sharpanad 
Crank Shaft Btrxlghtaned 
Motor Tuns-up R Repair 
Free P ick -op *  Delivery 
VIRQIL’ t  BIKE SHOP

_  114 S 0«te4er _ ^ 0  4-342* ___
, H. (: 'Bubanka Hydraullo Ja'.-k Repair. 

— I lawn mswer sharpening engine re-

■Jj 73 Fiowsrs. Bulbs 73
OOT Bur«. flyt or monqultoi.

I — Its.
^AMES PEED STORE

Your Gardoa Canter 
l i t  S. Curler MO l-S ($l

80 Pots 6C

^  __w . F—̂  I i«wn novwvr Mmii pwniMlI
ftiGH »CHOOl7^Rl In 6pRrw| pnriBhU diM rollln*. 1120 8.------ ----------- „ , I p6ir. pf

lima. New texts fumlabsd. Diploma fiamas. 
Low monthly paymanta. |

TO O t v r  Awav — 3 kittens >44 Tar- ;
ry Road M<* 4-lT»«.

C H IH rA H I'A . Pnodlea. and Peak- 
Poo puppiae Hlameea kittana. The I 
Aquarium. 2114 Alcock.

awarded
Amartoan Seho*!. uapL 
OIL kaaarlDo ‘Faxas.

MO $ -t llV
P.O. Bo*

84 OHics, Stors Equip, 64
46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46 HKADQI’ ART$:R8 for 

w iitom

16 Beauty Snop* I B  DHIVF W AY UraveL top soli and ro- 
* * .  to-m inx Kill eand. barn yard fertl- I llier. MO 4-1*4* or MO 4-2244

portable type- I 
N ew . portable Rem ington'

_apply at «H  .S'. Frost.____________
f o r  KENT or eale — 1 elocy housed 

llvina room rarpeted. I l i  N. lA’ est
_ 8 t._ « 'a ll M O _4-S»#l_________________ ,
FOR R$;n T : 1 hedroom houae. new: 

addition, attached garage, fenced ' 
back yard and garden, ('iail MO 4-1 
647* or Inquira 121$ R. y^nley. | 

Jnc’K 1 hedroom. plumbed for wash- 
er antenna, fenced. 421 Graham .' 
MO LTH45____

3 RKDROOM unfum tehid houee. An- I 
tenna. Near town. $$0 month. MO $- I 
4477.    I

I UNFT’ RNISHKD 2 hedroolm Knuae ' 
Plumbed for waaher. Wired *M for i 
drver and etdVe Garage Inquire'

J l* »  K Pranrta. MO_4-»T»^;_____  |
3 BEDROOM home den. garage,

feaced yard T o  rent. *76 per month 
To buv. »»* per month. MO 4-l$*0 
after $ p m

Ct-EAN 7 bedroom unfumlehed houee 
Near WSodrow Wilson Rchooi. MO
*-»7*i _  _  ___

ONK 1 hedroom houae. rkioe In. 
plumbed for waeher. air condition- , 
ed. verv clean, antenna, floors cov
ered MO 4-6*70 !

John Wooda _______ _______
Helan B raiiM ev_.. . .  .^.......... ......  * ‘_*̂ !L* **0 6-S64I
6 w n $;R Tranaferred: Muat aell Im

mediately. J hedroom with allached 
garaae. livina room and hall ra r
peted. 16x4 3 ahop. $66* down. |l*
motithlv. 62* N Wella j-46X$.___

a BEAUTIFUL NEW BRICK
I hadrooom with big panelled den 
In K. Fraaer Add. Carrier air con 
ditioning. All electric kitchen with 
beautiful rahlneta. Ceramic tlla 
batha. Big doiibla garaga. Priced 
lew at I27.$e<>. a EAST BROWNINO
7 room home In excellent condi
tion. 1 rooma rarpeted, fenced 
yard. Double garage. t*.$$6. MLR 
446.
DOUCETTE STREET

W E NEED LISTINGS

4 ^  BILL
X /tu tc a tt

M A I C6TATX L
111 B  Klngamin ..........................  S-$T$I
Bill Duncan Home phone . .  4-S$$<i
Peggv PIrtle .......................... MO 4-1413
Bettv Meador .............................. 4-I23S
3 RKDROOM. garage, fa n r^ . carpet- 

sd. 116* Neal Road. MO 4-ttOt after 
* p m ______

W. M. UkNE REALYV
1-3641 .................. Ras. MO *-*$64

F ^  H srvir« . . . .  M 0 4-M3*
RAVE Ixian closing rostaThlah inter- 

eal. Aaaume G I. loan for t»66. 3 
bedroom, built-in oven and range. 
$77 me. 1$$4 N. Rumnar. MO $-
44$7 _  ____

NKW t bedroont kfick for  sale on 
36 year PIIA leas. Blsctrle kitchen, 
tile bath. Low down payment. 46* 
Jupiter. Call HO 4-37*1. W hits
Houaa l.«m ber_C*.__________________

P iut BALK by owner: 3 bedroom, ex
tra larae living room, carpeted, 
wired tor oook-lop. even aad dry
er Good concrete cellar and garxqie 
Cloae to srhool. Ree altar I p jn  
1611 McC’uUough.

OP O’ TKXAR 
Body work. Faint. 

Lefora H I-W ar

A U tO  8ALVAGE 
. Boat Repair 

MU 4-141*
FORD'S BODY-SHOP

Car Painting — Body Work
i n  N. Frost M O 4 -4619

120 Automobilas tor Sal# 120
1*146 DODCK Rtatlon W agon, radio, 

hsatar, pushbutton, power steering, 
B e ^ lt l  .\. Faulkner MO 4-.U46 

fM l VtlLKHWAUK.N. deluxe radio, 
healer, while wall tires anlld whita

_color. 312$_.>L Rajnnar. MO 4-6vO*. ,
1*66 CH K VR0LK T VI. 4tanrtiird~ov^ 

ardrlva. radio, heater, air. 3l.u<W 
arlual miles, under wholesale. MO

122 Motercycks 122
Fi>R HALE: 1 *6S Modal A li-8lats ITS 

Motorcycle. 16 IIP, four apaad trana- 
mlanlon. Ilka new. Call MO 4-.X06S 
or after $:0n p m. MO 4-6776 

FOR RALkT"H arley-Davidaon m otort 
cycle or will trade for work ear, 
MO $-4664. 8aa at 1117 Ctaderalla.

124 Tiros. Acetsorios 124

REBUILT 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSIONS”
10 %  down ond batoima ia

1 6  r io r His  .

Expert InstaNation
Oy Compata.xt Warkman

Montaomery Ward:
4-4111 217 N. Cuylar MO 4-32S1m

OUICK 1653
RADIO, heater, aulomalie tranemli- 

akm. axceileiu condltlou. Priced to 
■all Phone $-2436. _  ___

1**7 CHKVROLKT 1 "dlwr. hardtop, 
radio, heater, white with rad Inter
ior. white wall liras, iiandard shift, 
vary rlran. Call Mrl.,aan. Texaa.

*-7343 after $:3n p m.
1*61 IMPALA Hardtop standard IlC  

II .*76. Call MO 4-6f.OI. _
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

»!#  W. Foatar _  MO 4 4666
1*$3 *^ R D  VIcierU for sale h>' erigl- 

nal owner, hixtra clean. k>w mileage, 
fordomatlc. radio, baatar. Call M o 
*-$4l63_Brtar 4:10.

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
7*1 W Brown MO 4-1404

125 Boots 6  Accossertos 125*
f o r  h a l e  — 14’ flharglaaa boat. 4d 

HP Wlxxard motor and trailer. Tako 
up pavmenU MO 4-6M4 

14' WOODK.N Ski-Rig romplats xHtb 
unholatered aaata. 4* hp slartrlq ' 
■tarting motor and trailer. 3106 N. 
Xlmmera. MO 4-774«.

MOTOR MART
_ * » 0  6 -m i_  U14 N. Rehart '
l*$4 OLD8.\fOBILR 4 door, hardtop.

air A  power, real nice II2*'- I
11.17 RTI DERAKKR Rtatlon Wagon. '
' VI, luggage rack ...................... 14*5 j
1*57 B l’ ICK 4 door hardtop . . . .  $4*$ |

Auto Purchasing ^ n ic c  i
ft* W . Brown MO l-t lW

McA-\DRKH PONTIAC
M  W. Kii«smiU MO 4-2S7I

TAKiC UP Payments *  aava money 
on thIa 1*66 fordor Falcon Hiailon
W agon.

C. C. MEAD Used cars and garage 
Wa buy. aell and aarvica all makes 
Trailers and tow nars for ranL 111 
R Brown. M J 4-eTll.

BEST QUALITY 
LOWEST PRICES

, a  Reotl Motors
'  a  Gala Motnra

a  Roonar Craft Boats *
a  All Acceaaorlea

T A K E  I ’ P  pavm enta  on 1*41 I P  boat. 
1**1 44 H S P  m otor a la c ir le  ■ laGer*'* 
A  g e n e ra to r new  tra i le r

Easy Financing »
WESTERN AUTO STORE

*** S. Cuvier MO 4-74Si

126A Scrap Motol 126A '
BFRT PRirRR FOR "s t r a p

C. C. Mathenv Tire A Ralvaga . . .  — .111 W I aatar

Used tested A guaranteed Frlgl- 
daiie waeher and dryer . .  117**3 
Used Internatinnal Harvester 
Cheat l.vpa freexer .............. 112$ 66

CRaSSMAN APPL CO.
S23 W. Fggter MO 4-«SI

3 bedroom with over 166 aq ft. : IMMKDIATK P o e a e S io im
for 64.560 Good terms. MI-R 44*. 
NORTH CHRISTY 
Newly redecorated $ room homo 
with garage and fenced yard. 
Prlred low at 13.466. MLR 47*. 
ABOUT S340 DOWN 
and $71 mnnth for thli newly re
decorated t bedroom with large 
garage MI-8 1$3 
V ETERAN ’S SPECIAL 
Nlralv rinithnd new 7 bedroom 
with large garage for $7,406, 166% 
loan to veterans. MLJI 32* 
NEARLY NEW 3 BEDROOM 

-eonrptatdTy refinlahed Inatda and 
outaide. 1>x bathe, double garage 
* 1 1  anil Real good terms. MLR 61*. 
NORTH CHRISTY 
T-arga I bedr'iom with 11.5* sq ft. 
living area P ,  halhs, big carpet
ed living room Good condition, 
44 ft fenced lot. A good buy at 
*4 *6«i .MI.U 515

Living room, dining room, elactrlr 
kitchen, bath, utility porch, rarpeti. 
and newly painted. Owner senlng ! 
aqulty. MO 4-273*.

10SA Comotary Lots 10SA
FOR BALK: $ eemetary loti In Mem- 

aev Gardens W rite Box 111. Per- I 
rrton. Texaa.

107-A Salt or Trad# 107«A
EQUITT In 1 bedroom home for lata 

model car. pick-up er camping 
trailer Call 4-$IU

1*$* FORD Galaxle $*0. VI. pulom alle transmission
power steering, factory air, radio, heater, 4 door

■ $1795
1M4 Pl.TMOITTH Bwivederw VI automatic Irans- 

mJaalM. power steering, power brakes, tartory 
air conditioner, radio, heater ................................. $895

1*56 DODGR. 1 dour hardtop. 1$4. automatic Irans- 
mtsalon. radio, h e a te r ..................................................... $395

1*5$ P L T M O rT lf 4 dnor. 6 eyl , standard transmla- 
sion. radio, healer, a nice one ................................. $595

PARKER MOTOR CO.
C H R Y 8 L E R - D O I H J E

3 0 1  S . C U Y L i »  P b o B F  M O  4 -2 .1 4 6

typewrltera etartlna as low aa II* »$ 9 9  MisCtllanOOU* Rtlttolt 9 9  a  moITVu w a i V'a(lO fC H  OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO mwnTaiS TV «  NORTH t ^ L L SCROl 
71$ W . Fnaler

BFECIAL
II* Permanent Waves' U  
COTTAGE B E A l'T T  .4IIGP 

Fb MO $-4144 — 71* .N Rtarkweafhar 
$1# * "iVil-lyW A\ K 15
JKW KLL.'I HKAI TT RIH>I’

IU7 R Klnlev M<t 4^4111

TH E t I h ? *  ?h‘ . t e  r  bru .b - . r  "
It- 7ru»h It th# itior« It tl»6 TAHU and r<»t6r> •illiltig.  ̂ LAIt«lK Clran 3 ruom
more It Improves A hudget perm s- Ing  ̂ seed •4'j astlmataa. .
net $5.*$. $#a Vaaget M<) 24.’ Ted I-awla .\fO 4 4*U» 1

MO 4 . i n i

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47 92 Sloopinf Roomt 92
Yard and garden plowing, poor holes. IIKUROOM for rent, verv clean, close 

rotO'ttlllnc J A. In. 216 W. llarv^Attre MU ie234«.
ft»MrL*KTK Yard p»tabl»ahniAnf no

J".** or _.m aii Weed 95 Fumishad AoartmanH 95

OFFK'K Rpace for rent. I l l  B. Ral- 
lard MO 4-2S6T after $:**.

102 R iib. Rantal Pro party 102
1366 RQUARR ft. ooncrata block of- 

fics and warehouse building an 
I ’rloa R t«d  MO 4-36*7.

I-araa $ bedroom wiSh 1 room 
bouse In rear. Only $7.36*. MLfl 
4**.

n > R  SAI.R Mv homa la North part 
of town. M’ lll trade oo  farm. MO4-nil.

. 1

21 Molt rltlp WontRd 21 48 Traot I  Shrubbtry

---------- s^.s... _ .sâ ae. tFrlVAl# IM (H.
garaKa. antenna, btll* paid, adulla 

I taav'hrra wakvNia MO
a *  iL\Uftk 3 room furnluh^d apartment 

louulrp 22Y N. Mumiiar MO h-

■103 Rtol Estato For Sol* 103

Inuuire 335 N. Rumnar M o $-5312.
Frit.NI.*4ll$:i< Apartment for bach

elor unit, furnl.shrd for light house
keeping. bills paid, antenna, MO 4- 
vtin.

i ‘LLM5.

I l l  Oot-of-Tewn Property i l l
FOR 8AI.E or trade: I bedroom 

homa In Amarillo. 4147 Hall. Calln- $.it$3._____
^ 6 r  b a l e  B v " '6 w N E n

7H A4''RER - $ room house, good 
place to ratira. Contact N. B. AJtIna 
Rt 1. Box 1-A. Whaalar.

WANTED *5ral < lass I. «l> min BRUCE NURSERY
Needsd iMill* .Sew biilldiiie * '''.1  i ' l-6rgast and most complela nursery 
lent working stuck In tha g.tlden s|>raad 76 milea

il 11.', * RontUeaal of 1 ampa on Farm Road i NICKLV fumlahed f " ^ m  apartmentT
*744 or 34* 2; g  In Dallmil ----- »K3. A»anreed. Texas bUla paid, antenna. Apply at 111

S A I-P IS .M A N  W .k N T K I )  A'HK*; trimming all tvpa of Deo A Froal. Mo »-*5U.
j . n  I opportniilly lot aggre«*»te a x - ' ehruPa. work guarantasd. Curly S BKDRiKtM auartraert. well furn-

perletii rd salesman that ran meet Boyd _ _ _  lahed. prhate lialh. rarpeleil, anlen-
SS.rr'Vl'.mii’lti.l: : T . ’r,.T. Je "̂ ‘  ̂ Commarcial SprayiR, J*' :?^v7 n̂ ‘•iV.r$.4̂ ‘i T , r
? S  M rile Hu, R.3,C «j:.u.,.a ‘~ J },en 'in d ’ 'iath"^urh'"^^^^^^^

*3 X. W

flfr. M rlle Hu, R-3 c u I’auipa New«

SALES 
MANAGER 

. WANTED
Local estobfi*hed busints* re

quires service o f  oggressive 
Bale* m onoger with experi- 
ance in retoil selling. Excel
lent rem unerotion, cor  f u r - j ^  
n ijhed  ond  fringe benefit*.^
Give o g e , axperience, refer-1 HOUSTON LUMBER CO

BT 0\% NKR — I b«<1room 
dlnlitir iir^a. 36 ft. fmniaK^ «*ornt»r 
lot. cloii# tu »4'hoolii. 1I6Q (lirlnnd, 1 
Phon» ,MO 4e7!iS4. j

OWNKK HKINU TRAK.HKKfmKO — 
Must 6»it 3 l»«4room luim^ thU 
w#6k. At HIT « r  caII
leUclAn Yottng At 4-7146 or 4-3t66 

KOR SAIaK hv own#r: In 2
ItAtIroom. I hAlhA. cArfbAt amt ^ a p a t 
—fiAAf all arhoolii. M o S-2f24

Reel E*tat« Loan*
F.H.A. And Convantioaol

COMMERCIAL •PRAYINO 
I RORF. Hushea. Dowering shrubs, av- 

argraana Orths laaectlrldaa. fartllli-

8UTLER NURSERY *
Farryten Hwy. a* Itth  MO •■•*•1

Barger Greenhoutot
AND NURRKUY 

*6 miles on Horaer HI-W ay 
Turn right on Farm Road 

.Nn. *40 for I  miles 
Whnieeala Retail

in* : ella

Building Supplies

ancOB RboIIos treated con - ibi w  Foatar 
fidentiol. Box R-1, c o  Pom - fiMTA *
PQ Ntw*. 'MO 4-6*41

t  IUk iM I'urnished apartment —T\* 
antenna Children accepted. Bllla 
paid. I'onnelley Apsrtmanta. 731 W. 
Klqasmill .Mo 1-3637.

3 KXTItA laras rooms, well furnished. 
Hrtvala hwlh, hitia paid. Call MO 4- 
374.5 Inqtilte M* N Rtarkwealher. 

I^^RikSm . bills paM, (Tran, rlose Ini 
ariulta only. l4.5_|wr month M l^t iu n . 
CI.k'AN. quiet, comfnriahla. refrig

erated air. TV. rooms and apart- 
manti. Downtown Motel. 117 N. GH- 
lespla MG 4-33n|,

* and 4 room furnta'hed aparlmantA 
refrigerated air. ae# 13$ N. Ballard 

, o ffice.______
* f ® R O O M  rurnlaharf~aiwrtmanta, prt- 

vata bath, bllla paid, antanna. fl6*

Crsd^Compaqi
r n

Rettv Jackann . .  MO 4 .r a t  
Joan ■Mlntrna . .  MO 4-4*6* v L w  
James Gallanlero MO *-4I*4

R ood  tb# N ow s G a ta ifie d  Ad*

K KVaderlc ____
1464 N. Banka i fTARfSkT* Room*7urnlahed apartmant. 

------ -  i private Idiih, bllla paid, lo* It.22 Eomala Htlp Wanted 22, S7 Good Things h> Eat 57 Hrttwnliig, MO 4-4HII.
^ *• — e _  knT*R 3 and 3 Hnim ftirnishad apart-

W A N TE D : laulv with some piano e , -  | FIIK8M load of KOi.hr Ford li.maloea -----
fterlenro to manaaa 
€lc|M«rtnienl. Appl.t 
Tarplev Music Htore

■heel ninsle 
In perMin at

I'antsinnpes and vIna rlpa tonuttiMss. 
I-eag's I'rnit .Market 4i'x 8 Hal 
Inril

25 Safatmtn Wanted 25 
licoAHit Opphituniry

Pbr added Incama |»art nr fnl' tlma. 
no inveatmenl. free 
paceeaary. Apply In parson Thurs
day evening only" Batwaan I and 
• p.m. 1**6 AI«o<-h .

29 Air Ce**4ltiewlnt  ̂  ̂̂  29

alfStStHTMTIloWI
MA7l0*R$iaB laVKi

$269.95
COMFLETELY INSTALLED

Mmlgomerv Ward

metiis. private hatha Inquire 5|3 N. 
Cnvler. Mtt 6 ,'.6<t3 ne MO 4 I0'.».

\ 7>ft5\'NR’TAIl’ H Fiirtil«had apartment, 
.  ,  _  “  - ■ i **'''■ 6a'*' 4-X*?X
^ V m ile^ ''2 .,.lh  o fT ila n e M ’ n an t on ' ‘  ; ; ; ? e t m 7 '^ . ' ’slim .'* ,!“ ch n**'"" ^  

Highway JJOU, Ainua Harrla F a r i^ ; M o  4-|64*.^16 tiii
FRKRII Corn — $40 a dosan. I mita rirK.|,<ii..v.r<v __. . .

r 4 ’ "4 5 r ,“u"r
Fo r  iTa LI: liatlerv ralaaa fryers 

Will dress and deliver. Call MO 4- 
4$i:

tfA H /jH  ItnbTH iifnR  " b A i R m E T
alth Inspected, grade A whole milk 
6$c gal I miles noath m<1a of t,e. 
fora highway, MO 4-*6tt or 4 -4 «*

S6 Sporting Qaeds 56
F0|7 RAlJc”  V  f ’ab-Over'^ t'^'tdmdo 1 

Pick-up Camper In axrellent condl- 
flnn. aiaepa 4 Jsrka fnr Inadtn* A 
unloading Irtclttded. $ miles west on 
Borger highway. H mHo north — 
nhone MO 4 4441

h 'A N T $;D : Broken. Intompleta Rink
Runs .Tames laimer Gunsmith, I t l l  

. Ceffae MO |.|t»*.
W h h o y , sail and trada all kinds of 

tuna. I l l  B Cuvier. Addington’s 
W oslorn Binra. Phan* 4-I1II.

117 N. Cu>l*a MO 4 s*tt| Rbad <h* Ntwi CUsalfiod Ads

if:hla nd

U o m e . s

quality home builder 
comhs'Utnley hldff. 

7710 4* 1442
Ift*  N. Faulkner HO $-$41*

Model llom sa *  Bales OffI** 
O d. Dick Bay laaa Baleeman

ONLY
$ 2 5 0 0

Mtwm Yihi Into 
One of Thewr

HOMES
1044 ITNDKKUJ-A

2 bedroom, 14  baih*. 
built-in oven it cook top, 
fenced yard

1045 HI FF ROAD 
2 bedroom, 1 both, 
fenced yard.

kIvb Uk B can
end wd will help you find a 
horn* to pleaaa the entire fam- 
Uy

HUGHES
Dek’elopnent Co. 

Pbene
MO >AM2 ar MO 44211

realtor
Office 113 8 . BetUrd 4 7S33
Gloria Blanton .......... 6 *37*
Virginia Ratliff . . . .  $-5306 
George 11 Neef Jr. ,. I .•*061
Helen Kellev , .......... .. 4,*ia4
Velma I,ewter ..........  *->xaS
Qiienlln Williams . . . .  $.$434 I 

s a w a ^ m M M H j M m B m i

K 1 R B Y
Voraum Citaaen

U S ID  CLIANXRB .. ... 66 w»
Repossesed Klrhy. Take np Pay- 
manlB Wa aervlro all Makes .
$ im  8 O y ie r MO 4-t*M

SAVINGEST DAYS OF THE YEAR 
AT TEX EVANS BUiCK-RAMBLER

YEAR END SAVINGS
ON AMERICA S

YEAR ROUND ECONOMY CHAMPION

1962 RAMBLER
COME IN TODAY

You Con Sav6 & Sov# & Sort & Sov«
AT

TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER
1 2 .1  N . ( l r i . v .MO 4-4677

WANTED-NEEDED-NOW
GET IN ON OUR '42 CLEAN-UP

VOI R I .SED CHEVROIJT WD-L RRLNG A PRUM- 
Il’M 0-\ A MCM 1962 NOW. CO.ME IN AND CHOOSE 
FROM O m  STOCK OF —

•  14 IMPALAS •  3 BEL.AIRS
#  2 BISCAYNES •  1 CHEVY 2

•  5 CORVAIRS

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC.
212 N. BAIJ-ARD MO 4-1666

Special Notice
HAROLD B A R R EH  FORD INC.

701 W. BROWN

FOR YOUR
S im iN G  CONVENIENCE

t

WE WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL

LOOK LOOK
ONLY 18 CHEVROLET Vi TON PICK-UPS 
TO CHOOSE FROM, SELECT THE ONE 
YOU WANT AND WE’LL MAKE THE 
DEAL YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR. 
NOW IS THE TIME. WHILE OUR SELEC
TION IS GOOD.

CULBERSON CHEVROLET IN C
xit N. BAi.ij,an MO t-4an

9 P.M.
Monday ThrouQh Friday

%

IF YOU DO NOT HAVE TIME DURING 
THE DAY TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
OUR MANY SPBOALS, COME DOWN AF
TER SUPPER. VISIT WITH US AND KICK 
A FEW t ir e s : WrLL BE GLAD TO A »  
SIST YOU.

HAROLD B A R R EH  FORD IN C
f i t'BEFORE YOU BUY GIVE US A TRY

Vai W. Bnnra MO

t f


